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RECOMMENDS 
MORE CREDITS 

FO R jC H O O L S
Miu Sue B. Mann, District Super- 

vistor, Visits Major Schoob 
Of Scurry County.

Mve nnd o re-half iiew affiliated 
credits for Scurry County sohocls. 
U’cre recommended by Miss Sue B. 
M ann of Abilene, district sufiervls- 
or, a t  tile conclusion of a  visiting 
tour in  tile county’s major schools 
last Thursday.

No new crc-dlts were asked for 
the  local high school, since all sub
jects now given are affiliated, bring
ing tlir school’s total to 34 credits. 
XIiss Mann gave the Snyder organ
ization a  favorable oral report

Miss Mann was favorable Im- 
preased w th  the work done a t Sny
der, Hermlelgh, Fluvanna, Dunn. 
Ira  and Pyron. according to Frank 
Farm er, county supeiinU'ndent.

Fluvanna was recommended for 
three and one-half credits, which 
would b iln r her total to H. New 
credits aould be. in Ernglish IV, typ
ing. Spanish I  and Sparush II.

Dunn was rreemmended for a 
credit in fourth year English, to 
bring her total to 16.

Addition of Texas history and 
oomn.orcial arithm etic a t Hcrm- 
lelgh would bring tlia t school's total 
to  16.

Ira  will trv for affiliation next 
year, while Pyron will probably ask 
for apprxived credits the following 
year.

Pyron is planning to  add a t leAst 
m e  and pos.-,iUy two lunv bu&u'S 
next year to  the two It now has 
In operuticn. Mr. F irm er sajrs.

Honor Mother, Says Roosevelt
Proclamation by the President.

President Roosevelt issued the following proclamation last week, 
calling for nation-wide observance of Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 13:

“ \X here.-ts by house joint resolution 263, approved and signed by 
President W ilson on May 8, 1914, the second Sunday in May of each 
year has been designated au Mother’s Day for the expression of oar 
love and reverence for the mothers of our country; and,

“Whereas, senate resolution 218, aJo;>ted April 26. 1934, states 
that ‘there arc throughout our land today an unprecedentedly large 
number of mothers and dejiendent childicn, who, because of unem
ployment or loss of their bread earner^ are lacking many of the 
necessities of life,’ and the president of the United States is therein 
authorized and requested to issue a pinclamation calling for the 
observance of Mother's Day this year;

"Now, therefore, I. Kranklin D. Roosevelt, president of the United 
States of -America, do hereby call uiku, our citizens to express on 
Mother’s Day, .Sunday. May 13, 1934, our love and reverence for 
motherhood;

’■(a) By the cuslom.irv display of the United States flag on 
all governmerl buildii gs, homes and other suitable places;

“ (b) By the usual tokens and messages of affection to our 
methers, ana

“ (o) By doing all that we can through our churches, fraternal 
and welfare agencies for the relief and welfare of mothers and 
children who may be in need of the necessities of life.”

C O n O N  CO.NTRACTS ARE BEING 
DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEEMEN

Lions Greet New 
Member, Talkers 

And 2 Musicians
Dr. R. C. L. Robcrt.son was Intro- 

hicerl to Pn.vdrr Lions Tuesday a t 
noon by W. A DrBo'.d as the club’.'̂ 
newest member He had been v, ted 
into the club by a unanimous vote 
a t  the previous meeting.

Two entries in the local “My 
Home Town” contest. Misses La 
Fniiiecs Hamilton and Estlne Dcr- 
wmm. pnaer.ted thetr siieichrs on 
Snyder. They tleil for second place 
to  the elimln.itlcn last week.

The I.lcns a’so heard Fdftnr Shu
ler. who nlnved popular tunes on 
the  French harp and guitar.—at cn- 
alUlnz.—and Mrs. Ou> Adams, who 
■ing with Mr. Shuler in two nuna- 
bers.

Hearty handcl.opning was the 
club’s nn.swer to HermEn Darby's 
annourc ' ment that two pairs of 
glas.vs had already been purchased 
and fitted frr  a b u n n  girl and a 
Snyder girl, nnd th a t two more 
pairs had been ordered. A letter 
from the first girl to receive the 
gla-sscs was rerul to the club.

W. R. Lace told tire club of Boy 
Beout proerr.'s. under scoutmasler- 
ahlp of Willard Jenes. C. Wedge- 
worth outlined graduation activities 
of the local schools. Willard Jones 
told of Snyder’s part In the Wert 
Texas C ham ter c l Commerce con- 
yenticn at San Angelo early next 
week.

Five dollars In change was award- 
id G. B. Clark’s group for the pro
gram It presented Inst weel;. The 
Clark group won over previou.s pro
grams presented by the Nathan 
Rosenberg, the A. C. P rcultt and 
the Warren Dodson groups, by a 
rousing vote of the club. A unanl- 

. nous vote promptly empowered the 
tall twister to crllect the $S as n 
fine from John E. Sentcll. Clark’s 
proxy, b(*cau.sc Clark wa.s absent.

^hool Siffiis Warn 
* (’arelcss Motorists

“Caution—School—Slow" is the 
warning Uial meets motorists as 
tl'.cy approach local school ground.s 

1  rTin any dirt ction.
Heavy metal signs, recently pain t

ed ty  A E. Harvey, carry the w arn
ing. They are bUck against a back
ground of d'Jil yellow.

Car dr,vers are requested to  slow 
^ o w n  as they near the campus, and 
\ o  watch closely for children who 

m ight d.a.sh across the .street.
The iiew campus roadway leading 

from 27th Street and curving back 
to  28th Street Is expected to  relieve 
dangers considerably.

Ten Coyote Pups 
Twistc d From One 

Hole <Tt Red Bluff
Two Scurry County boys be

lieve they hold the West Texas 
recerd for coyote pup “twisting.” 

Clarence Irion and Iverl John
ston found the 11-foot dm . used 
a-s n home by ten pups, wlven 
one of the two-monih-cld aiU- 
maLs ventured to Uie front of 
the den. A long wire was used 
by the boys In twisting out tne 
rem n'ndcr of the litter.

The well-known “red blulf.” 
near the head waters of Deep 
Creek, 17 miles northwest of 
Snyder, yn s  lused as the coyote 
liomestead. I t is located on itie 
old Shannon Ranch.

1'he ten puns are practically 
the same size .and probably from 
the same Utter. T uo  or three 

I pups are usuaUy found to the 
I den.

Scurry Farmers Requested to Atteud 
ViUl Meetings in County 

Communities.

WOLCOTT HITS 
TOP STRIDE TO
wmATE Snyder Going Strong

First in Low Hurdles and Fourth [
In 220 Yard Dash Won by E f f O r t S  M a d e  t O  

Blond Snyder Youth.

GRADU.^TESTO 
HEAR SERMON 

S U N ^ N I G H T
Dr. T. S. Knox of Abilene to Preach 

Class Message at High School 
Auditorium Heie.

Dr. T. S. Knox, pastor of the 
Central Prcsbv’ti  rlan Church, Abi
lene, will preach the graduating 
cla.ss sermon a t the high school 
auditorium Simday n.'C 'lng a t 8;0') 
o’clock.

The Abilene m an definitely a c 
cepted ih? Invitation late Tue.s^'ay 
mornln,g, according to C. Wedgo- 
worth. superintendent. Mrs. Willis 
Rod..era Is arranging special mu.slc 
for the occasion.

The graduating class of about 3S 
members wlU present its final chap
el program Friday mo-nlng a t 10:30 
o’clock. T hat day has been desig
nated as the customary Senior Day 
for tlie current graduating cla.v .̂

“Looers All,” senior play, was 
presented to a sizeable crowd last 
XYlday night.

The ;unicr-senlor biinquet will be 
staged at the M anhattan  Hotel F ri
day nUtht of this week.

Principal speaker for the cem- 
mencement exercslcs Prday night of 
next week will be Dr. R. N. Rlch- 
ardsen, vie* president of Simmons 
UniveisKy, Abilene.

SNYDER G,«NS 
IN R R E  RATING

' last the MATIOU IS
completeLV PI$ABM10. 
SEE where TME last 

' JUKT'P'M FACTOeV WEMT 
j ^ IMTO BAWKR.DPTCY.

An oversight several weeks ago 
prevented The Times from report
ing th a t Snyder has gained a three 
p tr  cent good file credit becaase 
of her excellent record In 1933.

The previous year’s rating was 
nine per cent belcw normal, which 
m eant n 12 per cent higher rate. 
Rating may vary 15 iier cent above 
to IS iicr cent below the notmul 
rate.

The Trice gtn fire, occurring late 
in 193.3. will count against this 
year’s record, since insurance was 
not paid on tlie less until th is year.

Missourian Travels 
Far to Gel His Man

W hat must be done In Scurry 
County In order to carry out th e  
pel-acre cotton contract allclment 
Is the topic of discussion a t com- 

' luunity meetings bung  held Uus 
week.

I A i port Ju-'t reciived f^om the I stete tiv.ew  board reveals tlrat tlie 
county s averuge lias been fixed a t 

' 91 pouiius iXT acre rather than  103 
ixmnds as It wa.s lo-st ycoi'. or the 
nlgher figure sought by the county 
agent and county committee.

This cut has caused a reduction 
of 3.294 .*.69 pounds from the am ount 
ou contracts cs submitted to the 
distric'i. and state review boards by 
local committees.

Dr’spite every effort of the agent 
and committee to  convince sta te of 
fitla ls th a t the county’s average 
should be consider,'bly higher, m 
view of cross-county ginnmgs, the 
91-pound average has been fixed. 
Explan.'iticn of the new plan will 
be made by committee num bers as 
Urey appear before fanners In the 
various comniuiUUes this week.

Cotton farmers have been no ti
fied of the meetings by mall. Every 
effort Is being made to have each 
contract signer In tne county to  b? 
present lor a t least one of th e  c-'i- 
m unity meetings.

A central inceiSnpr will tc  held 
In Jh? district court room at SnyJer 
a t 2.33 o’clock Saturday afternoon

O ther meetings are being held 
this week as follows, with all ses- 
.slon.s beginning a t 8:00 o’clock In 
the evening at schosl houses: F lu 
vanna, Wednesday; Ira. Thursday; 
Hcniilolgh, P iiday; Durm, Saturday.

Tax Payers May 
Save by Paying 

In May or J m e
How delinquent taxpayers may 

save the 10 per cent penalty on 
tlrelr payments w'as outlined early 
th is  week by W. W. Ncisoii, county 
tax collector. Tire penalty, plus 
6 per cent Interest, will be added 

I a fte r June 30.
j  A 2 per cent pi naVty on all ad 
I valorem taxes delinquent on Feb- 
)iuary  1, 1PJ3. If paid by December 
30, 193:1. and 4 per cent penalty If 

I paid by Maieh 31, 1934, and 0 per I cent penalty if paid .ty  June 30,
! 1934, was provided by a measure 
I possed by the Legislature last May. 
Later they included the split tax 
paym ents wlilch became diUnquent 
on July 1. 19’J3.

This means, points out the  col
lector, th a t on and after July 1, 
1934, U’.c pcnaltv and interest will 
not be 6 per cent, but will include 
6 per cent Interest per annum from 
the date it wa.s first dcIitK]uent, plus 
10 per cent penalty. For example, 
30 per cent will be added to 1930 
delinquent taxes; 24 per cent to 
1931 delinquent taxes; 18 per cent 
to  1932 delinquent taxes. A delin
quent cost will also accrue In ad 
dition to the above.

Those who do not understand the 
exact term s cf the law are ur .eti 
to  SCO the ceJ’.Pctor in order th a t 
they will not have to pay the heavy 
penalties lor delinquency.

Entering district, regional and 
state IiUerscholastic League events 
for the first time. Fn-d Wolcott of 
Snyder Saturday climaxed a  re
markable season on the track  with 
a first place and a  fourth place 
during the state meet a t Austin.

The blond flyer stepped away 
from a last field In the low hurdles 
to win in 24.6. Wearied from much 
runnliiH, he ran fourth In the 22C 
yard dash, wl-.lch wus won by Cor
k y  of Port A rthur in 22.1 seconds. 
He qualified Icr finals In the IdJ 
yard dash, but could not run be
cause of oonXliot w ith his favorite 
luirdles event.

Shipm an of Fluvanna was nc(>ed 
out of a place In the m e,t. 
placed first In his heat in  the 88C 
■vnrd run. but four men In the first 
heat outtimeo him by two seconds. 
He w.as tim ed flM^ ^  state.

Snyder Gels Fifth.
Wiese of Snyder, th e  ccun«y f 

e ther sta le entry, failed to qualify 
when he struck the th ird  high hu r
dle and failed to  regain the lost 
time.

W olcctfs win.s brouglit mx points 
to Snyder, giving -her fifth  place 
In the sta te  meet.

Two years ago. with Bedford Mc- 
CHnton and Buck Howell In key 
roles, Snyder took first place In low 
hurdles and second In the 220 to 
take thk-d in the state event.

Port A rthur’s school boys’ team 
of eight won the meet with 1’ 
points. Denl» 'n snd Brownsville fol
lowing with eight scores «ach. Tws 
new state records were set. Horae-' 
Taylcr cf Luling reduced by 1.2 
seconds th e  440-yard da.sh record, 
when he bent out a f.xst group to 
win In 49 .seconds. D C. O’Neil of 
Youkiim threw  the JJVclin 196 feet 
and 8 ind ies to  set a new record 

“Big B ertha” Doesn’t  Place.
The Ireal track team, paced a l

ways by Wolcott, nosed out AbUere 
for district iionors this year, and 
placed second to Baird in the r e 
gion. Big B ertha Atchison of B ird ,  
who won most of his team ’s points 
In the icgloncl, did not place in 
the sta te meet, according to  rec
ords in Sunday papers.

Red Moore, who has been con
ducting a two-wc<k spring fo d la ll  
training school a t Ranger, his new 
scene of activity, met th e  local 
.squad, accompanied by Assistant 
Coach W. W. Hill, In Austin. The 
ccach will be here the remainder 
of th.i schcol ycr r. He reports a 
successful schocl a t Ranger, wit!: 
suits Issued to 30 men. A game with 
exes and Junior college players last 
week resulted In a 0-0 draw.

San Angelo Ready for WTCC;
T ue^ay

Host City Fully 
Prepared to See 

Regional Group
Take 100 Scurry 

People One Day
Enthusiasm for the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce convention 
has reached a high pitch In Sny
der, according to  W. J . Ely, local 
director of the regional group.

Organized efforts are being made 
for a t least 100 Snycer citizens to 
be In Ban Angelo Ttie»:’ay cf next 
week, wHch has unofficially been 
deaignaUd as ’’Snyder Day.” In 
cluded In this group will b'-;

Miss Geraldine Longboibam, this 
town’s representative In the  "My 

: Home Towit” speaking contest, and 
aJ, her sponsor. Miss Effle McL-od.

Mi.^s J a n i c e  E r w in ,  Snyder’s 
sponsor In th "  Rainbow Roundup 

The Tiger Band, more than  30 
strong, w ith Clyde Rowe directing.

Mary M argaret Towle, whose 
l;ome town poster won first place 
hi a  lcr<)) elimination contest early 
th is week

Bu.sir.esa men are cooperating to 
provide trans,iortatlon and expenses 
for the band and the other official 
Snyder representative#.

Snyder Golfers Are 
Defeated in Sunday 

Hay With Midland
Snyder Sandbelt golfeis were 

.igain defeated Sunday altetiiooii on 
tlic loud cour.se by Midland, the 
score l̂ ■̂lng 16 to  24. Tne Uuy wa-s 
ideal fci play, and some low scores 
were clv-lkcd up during tiie afte r
noon's play. Jacksoii, playing No. 1 
position on tlie M 'dlnnd teuin, hung 
up a 69 for the I t  holes. This, so 
far as the writer knows. Is a reourd 
for the new course. Seventy-two 
Is )>ar on the 18 holes.

Poilciving arc Uie results of pair
ings nnd foul some play; Jackson 
ana Miller defeated Huberts and 
Bon n in both single and foursome 
play in the first flight. In  the s<.'C- 
tiid  lliglit, S.im Williams and EU.l 
Fish tleleated Sl-aw and Neal Ur 
fourscm i play, while Williams won 
ever Sliaw and Fish lost to Neal. 
In the third flight. W att S.-ott and 
Fi’nnk Parm er defeated Chambeis 
end Diiuglas lo r fours.ime lioiiors, 
wlule Farm er lost individual honors 
to Douglas and Scott won

VARIED PROGRAMS CARRY OUT 
NATIONAL M I M  WEEK THEME

Community Sing’-Song’, Schf>ol Programs and 
Study Club Tea Feature Observance 

Of Special Week in This City.
Snyoor U observing National 

Music Week. May 6 to  12. with 
varied programs siionsored by clubs 
of tlvs town and the local s^ocLi.

The study cf music appreciatlcn 
was begun with a community slng- 
seng, sponsored by the Musical C ot
erie, and has been further carried 
out by chapel programs given each 
day a t the high school, and by a 
tea giveii by the tnglesioe Study 
Club.

Community Sing-Song.
Tho program spensored by the 

Musical Coterie was held a t  the 
First Methodist Church Suriday eve
ning under tlie direction of Mrs. 
Hugh Boren, chairm an of the Cot
erie’s music week committee. Mrs. 
A. C. P rcuitt was uccemponist.

TTie sing-song was opened with

Grainger’s “Country Gardens” as a 
piano tolo. an.1 the Tiger Band, d!- 
rectftd by Clyde Rowre, piisented 
tliree numbeir,

“Natonia Dramatised.*
To further music appreciation In 

Uic school the Musical Coterie pm - 
si iited the Indian opera, ’’Natoma,” 
by Victor Herbert, a t  th e  Tuescay 
nvoming chapel hour. The dram a
tist. Mrs J. E. aentell. gave the 
stcry of “Natoma,” p a u ^ ig  a t In 
tervals lo t Illustrations In voice and 
piano number/..

Mrs. Roy Stoke# gave a  piano 
selection: Mrs. Hugh Boren, accom
panied by Mrs. Novis Rodgers, sang 
“S prln j Song”; “Habenera.’ p b n e  
selection, was ^ v rn  by Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton: “Dogger Dance,” the 
still-popular num ber of tom-tem

a  congiegational hymn, "Day is  i played by Mrs. Milvlii
Dyln j In Uit West.” Focamplea of ! ‘ “ T R o ^ ry ” was given
praise, love, heaven, p ra je r and “p th e  conclj^on of the reading by

Mrs. Novis Rodgers,
Using the theme o f  National 

Music Week. I he high school classes
peace were offered In scripture read
ing by Rev. S. H. Young. ;iasitor of 
the F r s t  M ethodist Chuich, and
In songs by the conpregatlon and . , . , ... . .
.special numbers by members of Uie morning during the chapel
Musical Coterie. hou-. The ingleside Study Cluo

rr. 9®ve a prettily appointed tea at the
My Task wws glvfn a.s « so- j home cf Mrs C. W. Harless Wed-

i*'®‘klay aftcr.ioon as ite club ccntrl- 
Hnrk, Hark the Lark, a  trio by | button Ic Nallonal Music Week. A

detailed actount cf the tea will bt 
found on tlie woman’s p.ige.

Home Town Tulrnt Program.

San Angelo is all set lor the eu- 
tertaiiim ent of the West T eais 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
ofienin-; Monday, and officials ot 
the onranization say the piugraia 
is ready.

William Hemphill Jr., cluiirman 
of the tenf>3il arrangem ents eem- 
mittoc. Is urging everybody to come 
to San Angelo on Sunoay th e  day 
before the convention oi>ens. There 
will b» motor boat racing on IsUte 
Nasworthy early In th.i aft-rnooc. 
A pre conveiiticn Joint religious 
service is scheduled in the city audi
torium lor Sunday evening. Wal
ter D. Cilnc, president of the West 
Texas C h am b ^  of Commerce, and 
A. D. Foreman, pastor of the  First 
Baptist Church of San Angelo, arc 
the speakers.

A Strong Prngraak
WTCC officials have announced 

a  strono program, both from the 
standpoint of speakers and sub
jects. W alter Cline w.U mal.e tbs 
kcj-noto address of the convention 
Tuesday motning. Dr. Herman O 
James, president of the University 
of South Dakota, will give his view 
on where w-e are going In govern
m ental affairs. Dr. Jam es la an

Mmes. Homer Snyder. W. W. Smith 
and Walla Fish; "Goin’ Home.” trio, 
Mmes. Hugh Boien, A. C P rcultt 
and Walla Fish; and a choral num 
ber presented by the fallowing Mus
ical Ccterle members: Mmes. J . E. 
Hardy, W. W. Smith. W. W. Ham il
ton. Melvin Blackard, J . E. Sentell, 
Elmer Spears, Homer Snydfr, Novis 
Rodger.r, Walla Fish and Hugh 
Boren.

Monday Chapel Program.
A rr.ingrm m ts for t h e  week's 

chapel programs for the high school 
were mace by Mrs. J . P. Nelson and 
Miss Mnttle Ross Cunningham, beth 
teachers.

Monday’s program was given by 
the choral club, the b.rnd and a

A pitiginm was given before the 
high scliocl student body Uus m orn
ing (Thursday) featuring hom e
town tiilrn t, und wras arranged by 
Miss M attie Ross Goniimgliam.

Mrs. J . R. Slicelian, soprano, sang 
"Indian Love Call,” “Swing Along” 
and “C a n t You Hear Me Callln” 
Caroline,” secemronied by Mrs. A. 
C. P rcultt; M'S. Novis Rod ers gave 
”R“flec Don Leau” by Welucsy, and 
“in tirtnerzo” by Brahms, as piano 
num lxrs; Mrs. D. P. Straytiorn was 
accom.pmled by M ra Rodgers as 
she s,ong “The Perfect Day "; Miss 
Nona Carr played “The Rustle cf

pianist, T. J. Teters. The High | gurlng” by Smdliu;; and M:ss G t - 
Lex WilmeUi and P^W^ aW*ne Longbotham, Snyder’s repre-

Fluvamia Play Will 
Re Presented This 

Friday by Seniors

Sheriff E. H. G entry of Ava. 
Douglas County, Missouri, traveled 
far more than  1.000 miles to  get his 
man.

He wras here Monday to  get C har
ley Bklles. charged with wife deser
tion. Bkiles w ta arrested here by 
the local sheriffs oepartment.

Slierlff Gentry had to make a 
trip  to  Austin to  aacur# •xiradttlon 
p#p#n before b# Mwld get taU a a n .

Horse Races to Be 
Run on Stavely Place
Sunday afternoon a t 3:00 o’clock 

on the Boas Stavely place oti'i mile 
south of Fluvanna there will be 
a num ber of horse races.

This is to be the first of a series 
of events on the Stavely place and 
a varied program of events is prom- 
Is'Hl In the future. Racing, broncho 
busting calf roping and the like 
are planned for the fu ture gath
erings.

Twre StrtTca Combine.
Work has been completed of d o s 

ing out the west side s tu n  and 
Invoieing the combined stock of tho 
larger north side atora belonging 
to Perry Brothers, according to J. 
O Ooy, manager. ’Th# two ator## 
fcnMTty b#lMig#d to  W. O. S bsia

The senior class of Fluvanna 
High Schocl will pre.sent Us a n 
nual pJay, ’’Funny Phinnlc,” a t 8:00 
o’clock Frldny evening cf this week, 
accortllng to  E. O. Wedgeworth, 
sr.pcrirti ndent and play coach.

A th rre -ac t farce comedy, the 
play Is said to  be one of the fun
niest ever produced by a Fluvanna 
cast.

Siierlal vaudeville will be provided 
between acts. Admission prices arc 
10 ?nd 20 cents.

C h a 'ic tc re  n the play are Ju.t- 
n lta Landrum, Evelyn Faiquhar, 
Oma Jones. Emma Browning, Mo- 
zelle P .itterscn, Robert Roudy, Ad
rian McQulre, W. D. Huffine. Eura 
Sm-ed, IxMinle V. Dyoss and E m ist 
Slilpioan.

Cham lxrs. i / ’x iviim ein ana  r .  w novIs Rodgers, gave “The R o sary  
Cloud lest both Individual and | and ’’In  th e  Garden.” They were 
•some honOTs to Riley a i'd  S.valls In ^j,.g Melvin Bluck-

T. J. Teters offered PerceyMidland 24.
According to inform ation sent out 

by Eoirelary B arnard  of the Sand- 
bolt Aisccialicn, all m atches sche
duled Ici May 20 will be moved up 
one week to May 13. This Is due 
to the fact th a t the 'West TexaJ 
Golf Association m eet will be held 
;n Big Spring during the week of 
May 20 to  26.

According to the rearranged sche
dule for the next m atch. Big Spring 
will come to Snyder next Sunday 
alteriioun for the fourth game of 
the schedule. The public is Invited 
to  witness the m atch.

W. W. Smith Named 
To Fire Convention

Miss Farene Isaacs 
(Tioseii as Ideal Girl

At a called moci ing of the Snycier 
volunteer fire departm ent Monday 
night, IcUowing a practice aiftrni 
th a t carried the boys to Ea.'t Stiy- 
der, W. W. Sm ith was nam ed as 
official delegate to  the state flru- 
m en’s convention a t Mineral W clli 
beginning June 12.

In  addition to the one official f irs t term , Lola Mae LUtiepage for

Miss Farene Isaacs, a  J 'jn io r A, 
was chosi'n by members of the hi ,h 
school G irls’ Club lost Thursday 
m im ing  as "The Ideal G irl of Sny
der High School for Uie Second Se
mester—1933-34.” I t  will be remem
bered th a t Miss Isaac# Ued for sec
ond place the first semester, when 
Mary M argaret Towle was selected 
ns ideal.

At the close of a ta lk  on the 
characteristics of an  ideal girl given 
by Miss M attie Ross CunnUrgham, 
sponsor cf the G irls’ Club, votes 
were cast by secret ballot. Melba 
Clark placed second In the contest, 
DolUe Clements was third, and Es- 
tine Derward ranked fourth.

The custom of choosing the Ideal 
high seiiool girl v/ss iutrcduccd the 
first of last year, w ith Frances 
Clements being selected for the

sent a live in the My Home Town 
cor.test a t th e  WTCC CQi.vention 
to be held In San Angelo n«.xi week, 
presented her oration.

GOOD CROP OF 
WOOL IN AREA

Shee;im?n of th is area ore in  the 
midst of one of the best sliearlng 
seasons they have ever known.

The pilco has been In the neigh
borhood of 20 cents and slightly 
os'cr, which is said to be slightly 
less tlran the price lo r the same 
grade of wool last year.

Because of the uncertainty of 
price levels, due to changing tariff 
tactics by Uiwle Sam, a num ber of 
sheepmen aro storing their a o p  
with Uie hope of higher prices.

This season’s crop Is arid by m.ony 
observers to be of heavier poundagi 
und of better quantity  th a t Urls 
county uiualiy has.

Efforts to establish a m aiket here 
i liave not availed much, although 
Dock B>-num is purchasing wool a t 
Ihc Fhriners Produce Company at 
what he declares to be a price equal 
to or above quotations a t San An
gelo.

delegate, a t  least four or five other 
members of the  force, mcluding 
Chief N. W. Autry, or Assistant 
Chief M. M. Gideon, a te  plannhig 
to make th e  trip.

Last year the local de;;artmeiil 
sene 14 men to the state cciivention 
nt Corpus Chrlstl.

t Ire second s< m rster, and Mary 
M argaret Towle ideal for the first 
st.mestcr th is year.

T he rcreet and most wonderful 
things th.nt you can give anybody 
111 tills world Is a litUe honest g ia t- 
ItudiJ.

Mothers of Snyder Honored by Clubs, 
Schools, Churches, Sons, Daughters

Snvder Is Joining the naUon In 
observing Sunday as a special day 
of tribute to the m others of men.

Club.s, schools, churches, and 
sons nnd d iu g h trrs  Individually aro 
letting m others know th a t love and 
sacrifice are not forgotten words.

A M other’s Day program was pre
sented nt tho high school chapel 
period Friday by the 8ophomiir> A's 
of Miss Mnurlne Cunningham ’s 
room, with Licys Moreland as an
nouncer. Victor Bale presented 
famous Mother’s Day quotations. 
Than# Benbenek and Lorene Bul
lard s#ng a Mother’s Day song, with 
Billy H am lltrn  as accompanist. 
Talks were made by Juantt# Bentell 
and Virginia Yoder. Bolos were 
rendered by Irene Wolcott and 
Jaan tta  B u r l  T a a c b m  and lb#

1
large num ber of m others a tt"n d ln i 
the progri'm  were present! d with 
roses by njembers of the das#.

M other’s Day Programs. 
PrncticalAv all study clubs have 

presented M other’s l)»y pro
grams wthii‘i the past few days. 
The Tw entieth Century Club en 
tertained a num ber of grandmothers 
Tuesday afternoon In Its annuel 
OrandmothPiA’s Day affair.

Chiwrhes will present Mother’s 
Df.y prigm nvs Bunday morning, 
some In conifecllcn with Sunday 
schod and ejim# a t  the icgutar 
church hou'

Sons f-  lughters are remem'
bcring ,^L  zi 4 by vMU, candy, 
f k r  - le tto n  and  Taitous

f affection.

Dunn Seniors Will 
Banquet This Week, 

Staffe Play May 18
The largest graduating class in 

Dunn history is making plans for 
the first school closing gesture— 
the annual Junior-senior banquet In 
the  basement of the F irst Metho
dist Church Friday evening.

On Uie following Friday, May 18, 
will come the senior play, "Home of 
Confusion,” In tho school auditori
um.

The graduating sermon is to  be 
preached on the m cm kig of Sun
day, Maj 20, a t the F u st Metho
dist Church. Presentation cf di
plomas and the graduation address 
will come Friday evening, May 2.‘>.

Supi rlntendent Guy S tark and 
Principal Cleo Tarter, senior spon
sor, state th a t th is year’s large class 
typifies the spirit ot the entire 
school, wlilch has had a successful 
year from every standpoint

Last Tennis Games 
Set W  This Week

cn nou’ 
ns f '

/

Fln.il tennis games In the county- 
wide tcmiis tournam ent are slated 
to be played this week-end, accord
ing to  R. L. Wllliama and W. W. 
Hill, local teachers, who are q;x>n- 
soring the event.

Several delays have forced oon- 
cluslon of the tourney to a  later 
date than originally scheduled.

Mr. Williams requeat# th a t those 
who have entered the tourney im
port to  him a t  once to en ter to  |<4 
their Xlnal placlnga <to the ladder.

V,.,, ____ w — , outstanding authority on govetB-
' ment. end a lormer Texan, having 
headed the school of government 
in the University of Texas s e v a l  
>eurs ago.

Dempster McMurphy, assistant to 
Colonel Knox, publisher of the  
Chicago News, is the other general 
ixinvrntlon speaker.

Jam es F. Owens, prominent In 
civic (I 'd  l/uslncM aifaiia In the 
stale of Oklahoma for many yeere. 
Ui to speak belcre the rchab.Ltatit'B 
grouo conference. Monday after- 
nocn. May 14. Owens’ subject U 
the NRA. and he is being sent to 
this conventicn by tlie National Re
covery Admmistration a t W ochli.i- 
Um, D. C.

O ther Good Fpcakrra
O ther rpeikers before the rehabil

itation confe/rnce are Chariee B. 
Braun of the Texas Relief office a t 
Austin, Houstcui lla rte , member of 
the Texas Relief Commission; Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, presid n t of (_■» 
Texas TcchiK'l: gical College. Lub
bock: A C. WTUams, Houston; and 
Jam es Shaw, Delius.

Dr. Jam es Is the prlnct;»l .speaker 
befero Uie public expenditure c ■in
ference on 'Tuesday afternoon. O'lJl- 
ers on the program are J u .g r  Ciiaa 
W. Lewis, Sweetwater; J . L. Sh.vr- 
eis, Vernon, and Wallace Peiry, El 
Paso.

The Bankhead cettun ICbislatiau 
is the principal topic for the con- 

I sidcruticn of tho agrlcuRurol con- 
' ference on TTKeduy afternoon. H. 
H Williamson of College Statton. 
who has nisde a study cf It, wl'd 
s|)oak tiion.; with U. B. M oiun, Iwatt 
of AA.A in Texas, OUicr SiH'aker* 
are A. H. Lcldigh, Lubbock, head 
of the schocl of agriculture; Guinn 
WiUlaDiN, San Angelo, cf tlic T esal 
Production Credit Assoclutlcn;
J. Edwin E r.w n. Conycn, of UM 
Federal Production Seed Loan Ad- 
nuniatraticii.

Several Oil Spesketa 
W. B Hamilton, chairm an of the 

oil and gas confeienoe, on Monday 
aftcrnocgi. ha.i invited Amon Cl. 
Carter, Fort W erth publls.icr, to 
addre.ss the conference. O t h e r  
speakers are A. C. Smith. AmarlUiA 
secretary of the Paiinandte Con
servation A.ssuclatlon; Lon A. Smith, 
member of the Texas Railroad Com- 
mision; and repiresentativea from 
each of the cil and gaa fields of 
the West Texas tenltory.

Conventicn Manager Maury Hop
kins sr.ys th a t special Invitat'niM 
have gone to several groups (to- 
scribing the program, but tlia t ev
erybody is un  Ited to all session# 
and all conferences. He said d ia l 
over 7.500 form letters descrildna 
the convention had been nuuioCl

WTCC POSTER
w4 i l

Mary M oriaret Towle’s lionic- 
tewn poster w.'s choaen as tlie bcot 
out of n field of eight submitted 
by Biuclrnta of the local high schcol. 
The ixistcr will be exhibited a t the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention, to  be held in S:>n An
gelo next week.

A piaster prepared by Nadine 
Sumnild and Delaine Shamblln was 
second. Third place went to a dis
play liy the two second place win
ners and Melbn Clark.

Senior Play One 
Of Best Dramas, 
Audience Thinks

Tjosors All.” th ree-act comedy 
presented Friday nl;,dit by the se
nior cln.s.s of Snyder High School, 
was declared by the large audience 
to be one of the year’s best dramas. 
The enUre cast has been highly 
complimented, since each character 
seemed to live on th e  stage.

Mrs. Hilton Lambert directed the 
play.

The performance of Yotk M ur
phy as a youiur m an and in his dis
guise as an old grandfather was a 
highlight of the drama.

John Hlakey played the part cf 
Gregory R athbcm , lawyer; Alleen 
G am er was Lily Benson, secretary; 
York Mtirphy was Franklin Car- 
tuthers, friend of Gregory; Virginia 
Will was Eva Humphries, wenlihy 
old maid; Vera Gay Arnold was 
Caroljii Atwlll. engaged to Frank
lin; Bud Shuler was Jasper Morgan, 
Justice of the peace; Richard Davis 
was Carter Carr, Franklin’s pa, en- 
g'.'ged to Eva: Alma Alice Caskey 
a-as June Caskey, the nurse.

Between-acts performances wore 
hy Virginia Rcbln.scn, Louise Wlls- 
ford, Wynona Keller, Dot Winston, 
Frances Jones, Fiances Howell and 
Irene Wolcott, ’Tlie Tiger Band 
played before and during the play.

Jiiwphann’s Sister Wins.
MtSj Pearl Josephaon, sister of 

Marcel Josephaon of Snyder, won 
arcond place in com et playing in 
a  state mualo meet a t Galveston 
last week. The meet was sponsor
ed by the Slate Federation of Music 
Clubs. Virginia Preultt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Preultt, who 
won first dlatrict place in lier piano 
dtriaton. w m  unahl# to  #tt#nd tha 
CMOvaaton

See C. OF C. MEETING. Page U

TFAo tttnJt htft 
Ittfort nt itn.“

hr tkttra  tntl

AY
7 —Submarint sinks ths 

ksnis. 1,195 dis. 1911

6 —Mt. Pelts srupta snd I 
30D00 psople. 1902.

V—Admlrsl Byrd 61st 
ths North Pols, 1926.

\ .L /- > 0 - O o ld  Spiks loins CsMNf 
and Unioa Psclflt Br*-
1640.

I I —Irvine Berlin, nots6 |  
■hr

11—U. A Piset bombanh Saa 
JiiMt. Cuba, tag#

U —Capi. John toM k
,Va.M BI.
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k s m l h e - !Paae^
Twentieth Century Club Remembers 

Grandmothers With Party Tuesday
Members ol the  Twentieth Cen

tury Club complimented ginndmoth- 
ers of the town with a ‘•Orumimoth- 
er's P-irly." given at the home of 
Mrs. Joe 8trayhom  Tuesday afte r
noon. \  similar affair Is given at 
Mrs. S uayhorn’s every year by the 
club.

Mrs. W J. Ely had charge of 
Uie eftem oons program. Ouesl 
grandriothera were asked to give 
a  brief pioneer e.'iperlence m answer 
to  roll call, and some unique sAones 
were heard. After roll call the en
tire crowd sang "Love’s Old Sweet 
Seng." The leader gave a sliort 
sketch of Bess S treeter Aldrich, 
novelist, and Mrs. \V M. Scott re
viewed one of her boolJs, "A Lan
tern  in Her Hand "

Mrs. C. E. FLsh complimented 
those i resent with two solos. She 
sang to licr own accompaniment 
"Wlien the Dew Is on the  Hoses" 
and ‘■Memories."

The hou.se was decorated with 
roses. lurks|>ur and calendula, and 
ice cream and angel food cake were 
passid. Guest favors were liny 
pmk rosebuds tied with g ic a i nl>- 
bon.

The foilowlug grandmothers we-e 
present’ Mmes B. 8 . Gann. A. V. 
Caldwi 11. W C Allen. S A. Louskes, 
R. M. Stokes, W. Norred, T. J. 
Thompson, M McGlaun. J. Mon
roe. L. D. Gre» ne. R L Mi Mullen 
C. M ^’i^h. J  W McCixKh of Post, 
O. W. Arrington of Canadian. Lela 
Klllf, Dena Pierce, Bed A. Harris, 
Fannie Gee. Rhoda H utchltor. .1. 
W. Tcmoletcn. Fred A. Grayum. H 
C. Henr.. T. H Crewder. N. M. Hur- 
pole, R. O. G rantham , E. S. Mc
Carty. S. T. Elza, W. B. Stanlleid. 
7. Tavl.^r L E Scott of Dallas, U. 
W. Price, J . H- Day and Mable Y. 
Oem iaii

O ther I’uestj wc,'’’’ Mt.‘- ;ei Prances 
Chcnnuh. Cvrella Fish and Ntoma 
Strayhorn, and tlv* follow in ■. Twen- 
tu-th Cei'iurv members were pics- 
ent: Mmes. I. W Boren, H. J. Brice, 
r  C. Chein ult, M J 1,1'. C E 
Flsli, W C. HamlUon, ,t K L.-.Mond. 
W M Scott. All ’i Warren O S. 
W iu n u '-n ,  C inries J. Lewis and 
■’ee ^ lo.' hcrn.

Kvei-y Member of 
Culture Club Present.

Every member of the Woman's 
j Culture Club was present for th*- 
I meeting; last Tuesday when Mrs. J. 
L. Caskey wa.i hostess Xoi- the day 
Study lor the afternoon wraa placed 
on "Hurdy Curdy,” a  novel, with 
Mrs. J. A. Woodfin as le-ader.

Mrs W. A. Morton gave a  sketch 
of the  auUtror's bfo, and Mrs. E. E. 
Wcathuwkce gave the book review, 

j  A vocal quartet, oompoeed of Btmes.
I W. B. Itodgers. A. C. Alexander. J. 
j I>. Casiicy and I>. P. Strayhorn, sang 
, "A Perfect Day."
I Tlip hoelcss t>oased angel’s food 
' ( like, ice cream and punch to  the 
following: MnH'S. A. C. Alexander 
J. P. Avary, F. M. Brownfield, P.
C. Ch’'ru.ult, Uoni Cunningiiam, J. 
R Huckabee, W. A. Morton, E. C 
Ross. TO. F. Sears, E. E. Wcathersbeo, 
W Ci. W illums, J. A. MoodUn ind
D. P. F trayhtm .

Decorations of 
liOvcly Hoses Used.

Mrs. vV J. Elv used lovely cut 
roses as deeoratens when slie u i-  
tertain* d members of El Pcilz C luj 
■uid guests Ftiday afternoon. Tlie 
1 OSes .11 .'anous colors v.« re in pro
fusion m entortiilnlng ro an s  wliere 
seven tables enjoytd games of forty- 
two during the afternoon.

Tlio hostess passed a lovely plate 
to the fcllowing: Mmes. R. S. Snow 
Neil Gruas. J. C. Dorward, H. G. 
Towle, C. W. Harless, Wade Win- 
rton, W. M. Soett, R. H. Odom. 
Hugh Horen, R. J. Randals, W. E. 
Doak, Noah B. Sisk. Lee T. S tin 
son, W. H. Cauble, A. J. Oody and 
Alice Nortlicult, club m 'm b 'rs ; and 
Mmr.s. F. C C lan  lult. W. W ll.vm- 
Uton, W. C. Hcmllton. J  P. Morgan. 
A. W. Arnold. J. E. Hardy, Pcarle 
Shann' n. L. O. Ely, J. E. LeMond, 
J. P Avaiy, Charles J. Liowis ami 
J. A. Wordfln. guests.

Art Guild Has 
Final Meeting.

Mrs J. C. Pm.idh wa.s hoste-ss 
to Art Guild members a t their final 
meeting for the club year 1933-34, 
Monday evening.

In  imswer to roll call members 
gave "Something I have Learned 
During the Club Year." anti Mrs 
Loyce P ra tt led a  round table dl. -̂ 
cussicn on "Has Our Studv of Art 
This Year Been Beneficial?". Club 
urojetts were brought by each mem
ber and displayed durmg the eve
ning.

Del'cleus strawbt rry Ice cicam and 
rake were passed a t the close of the 
program to the following. K ath 
erine NortheuK. a  guest; and Mary 
Doak. Bonnie Gary, H attie Henii. 
Gertrude Herm. Overa Jones, Ellen 
Joyce. Effle McLeod, Erma Owens. 
Loyce P ratt. Omah Ryan, Mary 
R uth Spears, M iugaret Dell Prim, 
Grace Avary and Violet Bradbury, 
members.

Mmes. Bepfpfs, Towle 
Make Hicrh Scores.

Mrs. Forest Scars was hostess to 
mcnih.'rs of the Sine Cura Club and 
guests Tuesday afternoon. A pro- 
fiisicii of lovrly toscii graetd tiiU r- 
tainii'i' rooms.

Mrs. W. D. B''C!'t- played high In 
the contract games and Mrs. H, O. 
Towle was second high.

Refrt.shments In two-courso.s—a 
salad course .and an Ice course-— 
were pa.'i.'cd tc the fcllowing: Mis. 
J. E. Scntell. a toa guest; Mrs. W 
D. Beges and Mrs. R. A. Thomp
son. bridee guests; and ',V.
B. I/>e. Ernest Taylor. Hu h Bo.'in, 
J. M. Harris, T. L. loUar. Pcarle 
Shannon, A. D. Frwm. R. H. Cur- 
nutte. W. n . Johnson, J. C. S tin
son. H O. Towle, A. J. Towle, O. 
P. T hm i'e and G. A. Hagen, mem
bers.

Mrs. A. J. Towle 
Fntei’tains Friends.

Miss Jesyle Stimson 
Hostess to San Souci.

Mrs. A J. Tc’wle wr.is channing 
hostess to friends a t her home, 2801 
Avenue T, Saturday evening, with 
oiu- of the jireltlcst oontioct parti'.s 
of the season.

A climbing rcse, loaded with love
ly pink bicxisoms cn a trellis by the 
steps, was Indeed a pleasant greet
ing for the guests as they airived 
dresed in frocks of pastel colors. 
'I'ables were arranged in u dream
like settlnif of roses, and they were 
centered with trays of nuv.k orange 
bJossoms. The dining table was cen- 
lered with a hu„c bouquet ol rcses 
placed upen a lovely laoe cover. 
Swinging baskets of cut flowers 
added beauty to the some.

At the close of the bridge play 
Mrs. C. Wedgeworth’s score was 
high, Mrs. Marcel Josephson was 
second high, and Mrs W. J. Ely’s 
score was lo'v. All three received 
lovely prizes.

The hostess pas.sed a dainty salad 
course to th e  following: Mmes. J. 
C. Stinson. Hiltcn Lambert. W. R. 
.Tohn.son, W. W. Hamilton, Marcel 
Josi'phson. H. P. Brown. Albert Nor- 
rt'd H.'iold Enfield of Hollywood, 
Califci-nla, E. J. Anderson, J. C 
DtX'wnrd. R, H. Curnutto. Melvm 
BlacI aid. A. C. Preultt, J. D. Scott, 
C. Wedgeworth. Jam es Ralph Hicks, 
•) G. Hicks. Wruymoiid Sims. O. 
P. 'nivane, j .  M. Harris, W. J. Ely,

Miss Jesyle Stimson was hostess 
to the San Souci Club and guests 
Tuesday evening at her home In 
North Snyder. Contract prlyes w.’nt 
to Mrs. Marcel Josephson, member, 
and Mrs. R. H. Curnutte, guest.

Lovely silt ing roses were used in 
decoration, and attendants suy that 
1i ivas a pretty |>arty.

■An Ice course was si*rvcd to the 
fcllowing: Mmes. A. J. Towle, Pearle 
SJ'.anuon, O. P. Tlmine, If. G. 
Towle, J. O Hicks. R. L. William.s, 
A. C. Preultt, W W Hamilton, H. 
P. Brevvn, Wraymond Sims, R. H. 
Curnutte and Harold Enfield of 
Hollywood, Califonila, guests; and 
Mmes. E. J . Anderson, Wayne Bor
en. BlUle Boren, Albert Norred, Dan 
Gibson, Jam es Ralph Hicks. Marcel 
Josephson, Forest Sears, C. Wedge- 
wcvrUi and Melvin Blockard. and 
Misses M attie Ross Cunningham. 
Maurine Cunningham, Edith Gran- 
tluim, H attie Herm, G eitrude Herm, 
Opal Wedgeworth, Nixmia Stray- 
horn and Ma.;gle Norred, San Souci 
members.

Hugh Boren, Wayne Boren, Pearle 
Ciiaimon. II. O. Tcwle, W D. Beggs, 
Gi-rtle Sm ith and T. L. Lollai; and 
Misses M.uirlne Curaiingham, Mat- 
tii n  C rn r.liv ' im, Gertrude 
Herm and Je 'y le  Stimson.

Fl’iendly B̂ ellows 
Meet at Bradbury’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradbury en
tertained the Friendly Fellows For
ty-Two Club I'lSt Thursday cvemng 
a t their honie, 1000 Tw uity-Flfth  
S tn e t Beautiful cut roses were 
used In (U‘coratlnns.

A delichius plate wa.s pa.ssod to the 
following- Mesfra. and Mims. H’lgh 
Taylor, Jee Monroe, A. W. Arnold. 
R. H Odom, W. R. Bell. W. C. 
HamilU n. W M. Scott, W A Mor
ton and J J. Taylor, members; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J  E LcMmid and 
Mrs O. S W'illlamson, guests.

A shor^ busin"s.s .session was h.id 
after the refreshments were served, 
with Mis. Hugh Taylor, president. 
In the cluur. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hnmiltcn will be the next hoet and 
hostess

Ingleside Tea Wednesday Afternoon 
Features National Music Week Here

Picnic Had by 
wSunday School Class.

A group cf Junior departm ent 
girls of the First Methodist Church 
mot a t Wolfe Park for a picnic Flri- 
dny afternoon. A lovely supper was 
rerved and a Jolly time wa.s had by 
the following: Melba Ann Odom. 
Irene DeSh-azo, M.try Alice W hit
mire ,'.nd Billie Jean  Wilsford, Mrs. 
A. Curry, teacher, and  Mrs. 
Tom DeShazo a  g;uest.

As their contrilution to Ntalcnal 
Music Week observance the Iiigle- 
slde Study Club invited all study 
club imnibers of the town to tea 
Wednesday afternoon from 3:00 to 
S.UO o’clock at the  licme of Mrs. C. 
W. Harless.

Mr.s. Harless greeted tea g’aests 
a t the duor, and pre.sented Mrs W. 
W. Smith, Ineleslde president, and 
she in tu rn  presented the Incoming 
liresidcnt, Mr.s. R. 8 . Sullivan. The 
living rcom was beautifully deco
rated with bowls of fra;;rant rises 
and baskets of larkspur and liUes.

Proginm for tive afternoon wa.s 
graciously furnished by the follow
ing in musical numbers and read
ings: Mrs. Novls Rodgers, Mrs. Hil
ton Lambert, Miss Bonita McGahey, 
Miss Marilyn Roberts, Mrs. R. E. 
Gray, Mrs. Hugh Boren. Mrs. Elmer 
Spears. Miss Nona Carr, Mrs. J. R. 
Siicehan, Mrs. A. C. Preultt and 
Mrs. ,r. E. Sentell.

After the program, gueAs were 
invited Into the dining room by 
Mrs. R. S. Snow, where frosted 
punch, ice box cookies and m ints 
were served by Mmes. Albert Smith, 
Charles B. Reed and Noan B. Sisk. 
I ’he dining tabic was covered with 
a lovely lace cover and centered

with a huge cut glass punch bowl 
I Kurroiirded ty  rosebuds and fern. 
The club colors of geld and white 
were einphas.z<'d In the refreshment 
plate, and e.ach guest received a 

, party  lavor, a gold musical note 
I mounted on white with Uie .vords 
: “Inglcside—Music 'Week—1934” on
I Mmes. R. H. Odom and A R. 

Porter presldi-d a t the register, 
where 100 Snyder club women reg- 

' istered during the afternoon.
Others In the house party includ

ed Mmes. H. L. Vann W. W. Mc
Carty. Tom Boren. R. J. RandaU, 
W. F. Cox anu Ottls M. Moore.

G rteii gives you the right-of- 
way. 'Hits Is especially true of the 
long green.

B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY 

Mrs. Mable Y. German
1904 30th Street 
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“Who Do” Class 
Klecls Officers.

Freshmen B’s Have 
Picnic at Dunn.

The Frc '.ljnnn B Class of the 
high school enjoyed a picnic a t  the 
Dunn d^m Thursday afternoon. The 
group cf students were accompa
nied ty  their sponsor. Miss Effie 
McLccd, and by Mrs. B. P. Moffett.

The following a 'tended the affair 
and rnrtook of the picnic lunch 
which was served: Homer Adams, 
Mury H'";; n Brhn. Clyr!" B.iP n, Bi;c 
Moffett, Dugan IrfiRue, Josephine 
Kely, Billy K>ng. Jack Smith, Dor
othy Pinkerton. Jay Rogers, Ncoma 
Smith. Pu.vnell Woldm
Strayhorn. Mathew Casey. Ernes
tine Morton, J. P. Tate, Teddy Vin- 
•Hon and Lomlne Todd. Ml.wi Mc- 
liTud and Mrs. Moffett.

Alathean Class 
Meets Thni’sday.

The Alathean fliir.day School 
class of the Flr.>it Baptist Church 
m et last Thur.sday in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Hamilton ,n regular bus
iness session, with Mme.s. C. T. 
Glen, W. A. MoiK n, A D. Belk and 
Hamilton hcstc.s.scE.

Forty-two games were enjoyed by 
all presfnV and lefreshm cnts weix 
passed to the foUcwing: Mmes. Joe 
Monroe Hugh Taylor and t i l l  
Faulkner. guc.sU; and Mme.s. O. S. 
Willlani.son, A. W. Arnold, Giles 
Bowers, A. C. M artin. Lora Miller, 
Roy McFarlarid, J. B Pierce, C. E. I 
Rob;., W. M. Scott, Jolm  Spears, W. I 
G. Williams. Melvis Neal, H. L. ! 
Wren, Jim P.iUeibon, I. A. Griffin ■ 
J. O. Speans and J. J. Taylor. |

Thui’sclay Bridg-e 
Meets at Sear’s Home.

Missionary Society 
>Tects at Church.

Th« iidult mi.',s'on,ir\ society of 
tile First Mrthodiat Church met 
Monday tiftemoon at the church 
for the first lesson in tlK lr new 
book ol study, "The Mi thcxliet
Chun’h: Its Mesfiage and W ork”

Mr-1. A. C. Preultt, inslruclor, gave 
an introduction the new study; 
Mrs. K. p. Brown read the sciip- 
ture; Mrs. Joe Caten dscussed
"Mcthodi.sm Belii l os In the Holy 
CathrUc Church": Mrs Joe Stray- 
horn pic.sented "Methodism Avoid.s 
and Opposes Sectarianism "; and 
Mrs. \V W. ll.tm ilton’s .ubject was 
"The Metliodist Cliurch is Catholic 
in Practice.”

The following w e r e  present. I
Ml-;:.' R M. Stakes. A. M. Curry, 
Lee T. Stln.son, J. E. Hardy, H. P. 
Brown, Charles J. I/'wls, Sed A. 
Hoirui, S H. Yomnf, Joe citrayhcTii 
and -A C. Preultt.

Th? ‘ Who Do” class of the First 
Christian Church met Sunday , 
morning to  elect officers. The fol
lowing were elected: ?4rs. R. S. 
Snow, pusldcn t; Albert Smith, vice 
president; Mrs. Ray HiuLson. setre- . 
Uary; and Roy Brown, treasurer.

Mrs. Inez Brow-n wr« appointed 
• ocial leader, and Albert Smith jilll 
be chairm an of the hxik-oul com- i 
mltter’.

I

I
I Permanents...
i 
1 
I

EXTRA FOR 
LIMITED TIME:

$3 Waves 
$5 Waves

2 for $3 
2 for $5

Mis.1 I'ula Pearl Ferguson return- ,
ed home ixirly lo-ot week from Cen- I 4 t
mmitfe"" !! MRS. FRANCES |

HOW GERMAN TREATMENT
STOPS CONSTIPATION :

Acting on BOTH upper and lower I 
bowel, the Germ an remedy Adlerika 
stopB constipation. I t  bring out the | 
poisons which cause gas bloating 1 
and bad sleep Stinson Drug Co. w-6 1

JONES
2707 Avenue T
Phone 15

y —

Mr. and Mrs Forest Scars were 
h 06t  and hostess to the Thursday 
N ight Bridgt Club last week.

Mr.s. Herbert Banni.’-ter .md O. 
B. Clark Jr. played high among 
mcmter.s. and Mias Gertrude Herm 
and R. A. Thoinpron received liigh 
score prizes for guests.

lor cream and cake were ixisscd 
a t  the close cf bridge games to tire 
fillowlng: Mr. and Mrs. R  A. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Mai cel 
Joeephson, Misses Hattie and Oor- 
tnido Herm, W. E. Holcomb and 
Mrs. George Oldham of Big Sprhig 
gueet.s; mid Messrs, and Mmes. O. 
B. Clark Jr., Herbert B.innlsU-r. 
Melvin BIa(k.ard, Wayne Boren. J. 
O. Hicks, Rol'crt H Curnutte Jr.. 
Ivan Dedson. Albert N ornd and 
Wraymond Sims, nicmbers.

Mrs. J. Nclsor. Dunn re tu rn 'd  
from a visit with relatives In Pltts- 

, burg. Site WHS accompanied home 
by her mother, Mrs. K ate Dorfmau, 
and her neplu'w, BlUy DcrfiTsan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. M artin, Mrs. 
Ethel Eiiund and Mary Helen Bolin 
were In Colorcdo Simday for the 
Mltchi'II County Siiir.tng Conven- 
ticm.

Xliousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefits many women obtain 
from Oardul give them  great con
fidence in lU . .  T  have four chU- 
tlren," writes Mrs. J. L, Norred, of 
Lagrange, Oa. "Before the Wrth 
of my children, I  was weak, ner
vous and tired. 1 Irad a  lot o( 
trouble with my back. 1 took Car- 
itnl each Umt and found it m> help- 
foL Cardui did more to  allay the 
nausea a t t l i c ^  Umoe than any- 
thlat I hsv* • n r  wMd. I s a  la very 
ewd bMlth saS b«H*T« CarSwl did *  M  
• ( It.- . . . Tbonmidi of woiBni tMtlfy 
Cwdat WnentM) U M . I f  it daw aot 
k—  -wv. >-».»*—» a !»■»> Kina

INVIT \TION
YOU are cordially invited to consult privately 
with a trained specialist from the Cara Nome Lab- 
ratories in New York, who will be here Monday 
to Saturday, bej^inninj; . . .

May 14th . . . Through May 19th
This .staff representative will devote forty- 

live minutes to a study of your skin, j îvinj; you a 
complete dia^no.sis and recommendation as well 
as a facial treatment.

Reservations are limited to ten a day. We 
urge you to vi.sit or telephone the store now for an 
appointment coupon.

When your consultation has been completed, 
.vou will receive a dollar bottle of Cara Nome 
Perfume as a souvenir gift from The Rexall Drug 
Stores.

This service is entirely with
out obligation of any sort.

MORNING AFTERNOON
Appointment Periods Appointment Periods
9, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15— 1. 1 :15, 2:30, 3:15, 4, 4:45

S t i n s o n ^ S
TWO REXALL STORES

Ji 1 D A Y

The whole country is paying its respe cts this Sunday to the greatest of all 
persons-Mother. Sunday is Mother ’s Day. Make her day happy—relieve 

her from the day’s work. Plan a dinner for her. Select foods which you know she will enjoy If you ask 
her she will tell you to go to your nearest Red a White Store, because there you will find the finest ot 
foods that money can buy at prices which are consistently low.

FLOUR
Red & White

24 Lb. Sack...........92c
48 Lb. Sack...... $1.79

SUGAR
PURE CANE 
in Cloth Bags

25 Lb. Sack.. 1 . 2 9

M F A L
Red & White 

FANCY CREAM

20 Lb. Sack.. 4 3 C

Nice and Juicy Dozen

LEMONS.........................15c
Fancy Winesaps Dozen

APPLES..........................20c
Red Ball, Medium Size Dozen

ORANGES................     24r
Strictly No. 1 S Pound*

NEW POTATOES........18c
10 Pound*

SPUDS......... ................ -18c
3 Pound*

GREEN BEANS..............19c

Gallon Fruits
Fresh PRUNES 34c
PEACHES 43c
APRICOTS . 49c
Green Gage PLUMS 43c
BLACKBERRIES ___  45c

It Whips
4 small or 

2 large can*

MILK

13c
Mountain Brand— Sour 2 For_ _ ___ Quart f 6 1-2 Oz. Package

PICKLES ................................17c i MARSHMALLOWS..............15c
Green & White

I
Pint Jar Six Flavor* Per Pkg.

SA1.AD DRESSING............. 15c
Green & White Pint Jar

SALADJjPREAD         .......17c
Light Meat f Flat Can

T U N i 4  F I S h  ^ . . . . . .  - - - 1 5 c

A-l Soda* /  2 Lb. Box

C R A C l^R S.......................... 25c

S O A P

FLAV-R JELL . .. . .. - - - - 5c
A Blended Pure Santo* 1 Lb. Pkg.

COFFEE, fresh Sun U p ...............19c
Extra Fancy No. 2 1-2 Can

SPINACH, Gold B a r ...................15c
Blue & White, Broken Slice* No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE........................... 15c
Red & White LAUNDRY, 
7 GIANT BARS —

HOME
OWNED THE r e d  & W H I T E  S T O R E S

HOME
OPERATED

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 11-1«
SPECIAL Sale

—  of —

Red & White 
and Blue & White

BROOMS
Light Fancy Parlor Each

Red and W hite__85c
Fancy Parlor Each

Blue & W hite..... 75c
The.se Are Both of Fine .Springy Straw 
—easy to handle—will clean the nap 

of your rug without hard work
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rOUTICAL
Announcements

Aniiouncfnient payable in
advance

Dtetrlct o ffice  $16 00
County offices 10 00
PrecUtct offices 7 60

Threa

(lark M. Muiiicait DallasIVcwsSoysVotersAreGwen
Runs for ( onuress i . * , ^On Four Sentences; ffide Hange w (jovemor s Lampaign

19lh  Con-

The Times Is authorised to an

office, subject to action of the Dcm 
ocratlc primary, July 28, 1934:

To Ihi' prcpU'* of Uu'
cr.-Ju -.,il in  irlct: I A wide range of personalities,

Koi- iitarly a yiux you Itavc had ,tialn ln ,( and platfonns Is available 
i bclor-' soil iiiv oiiiioiinccnifiit for I for D mocmtlc voters In their

choice for governor th ls  year. The 
DnlHs News declares 

wi'iiy of the goes Into detail:
iwunce ih^Tollowing nindl^^ fo, ' C n n . fioni 'h '«  new d .s tiitl

rv^m. I Hel.e iiip tli.it llu i.c<.))le genI neia-'iiip 
I cuilly h'.ve yi -v ti

For Congress, 19th District—
ARTHUn P. rU aO A N  of 

Littlefield
OEOROE H. MAHON of Colo

rado.
CLARK M. MULI.ICAN of 

Lubbock.

For Representative, 118th District
BEN K S.MTTH of Snyder 
LEONARD WESTFALL of 

Asi>ermont

m.my-v.i'idi cl time wcin. m l-.UeU 
strueliii ill .Amen an iHilltl s wc 
coll '|.,.ilfL>rmt ■ tha t to  often b ' 
come llie funeiiU h t r s  el mime ous 
forgcii U p e i  i'biK, 1 form Jly sub 
imt m / caml i icy to v u m feu
simple ..I'.teuics- "T,) k ’cp faith 

I with II.V ftlli.w man. To ever be 
imluclful of n \  ini.sl. To leimuii 
Moy.il to U1. .-H' I I-, pie--lit. To dce 
j alvvaj.s, iiie w iy best I can ’

No ii.afi In ih  .•> i.'C ' c: n sa> more, 
i nor sh; li'cl he ?uy Us..
I The four .-.el tenc..; pledge me

James W McClendon, Austin; John 
H. Bluirp. Austin; and Hal LatU- 
more, Pi.rt Worth.

Land comnils'loner—J. H Walker. 
The p:iper ! Austin, for reelectloii; and W. F! 

Jones, Longview.
Judge court of criminal appeal.s— 

W. C MoiTow. Austin, foi rcelec- 
tlon, U unoppoeod.

The United States senator s race 
c o n tlm iP h  to grow varm er, with

TOM HUNTER ]  Joe the Mystery
Man Enters Race 

For District Job

JOE A. NfERRITT of Snyder KUppoi, evert i'iu*rgiiicy ,iu’.i.sure
(for reelectlon)

For Attorney, 32nd District—
OEOROE OinXAW  of Sweet

water
J  R CORNELIUS of Swert- 

w’ste r
V EARL E.ARP Of Sweetwater

Fer Clerk of District Court— 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H CURNUTTE

For County AMessor-Colleclor—
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM 
W W. NFISON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
8  H NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP 
W B (UilM TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA n. TINKER 
MRS. O. B. WILLIAMSON

For Countv Attorney—
R W. (Dick) WEBB

For Conntv Clerk—
MATTIE B TRIXOJLE

For County Superintendent—
FRANK FARMER 
ORADY H.A.MRICK

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 
FOREST JONES 
W H ORANT 
J  C. (Lum) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
LEE ORANT 
WALTER W BISHOP 
CHARLEY M YtTCLLBORN 
H M. (Bub) BLACKARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
J  H (J.'ss.) HENLEY 
H .M (llfTT-. MURPHY 
H E. BROCK 
J  L PATTERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1 — 
ETX1AR W U W N  
J. T  JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—
K D RECn'OR

For Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. ANTMONS

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1 —
P E DAVENPORT 
CHAS. J  LEWIS 
OEOROE W’. BROWN

-.t tl.i- iMisifK'iit s ifCiAeiy program
Cl Il.sl'l. lit W.lh Ml,' IK'l Js til tllOS.* 
Who llv • in ih:- d istil.t 

j Ih i.. iiJso nciuf lur U> .>inct*ro I  aiul (Oiiricit :a on of rvtry
, fiiiuu ((.u.-Ui 11 of g'.veiiiiiunt tend
ing to pi"oiuit the w.'Ifan and 
h i;  pil e .., of the )Hople >\;io l.v 
In tin.- i .r rici.

Ten candidates three of whom 
live or luive lived In one city—
W ich.ta Falls—liave en ten d  the 
lace and are actively camivalpnlng.
either In public appenmnees or I n ' —  • ,Sis j S ; ? 'm i r y " i r “and me p r J n t  sen-'

The cancIldaCis so fa r Hied with ; "^'^foT^lhe^ead'*” ’' ’
the StnU' Democratic Committee | _________^ _______ _
for a Place on the first primari 
ballot arc Jam es V. Allrea, Austin, 
fonnerly of Wichita Palls; Edgir 
E Witt, Wacu; Clint Small, Am- 
a r  llo, Maury Hughes, Dnlla«, Tern 
P Hunter. Wii.hlta Pall.s; C. C. Mc
Donald of Austin *nd WicliUa P.ills.
E. K Russell, Annona; Franklin P.

My Daddy.
By June ClcmenU.

There's no other face tha t Is quite 
so sweet,

__ _ And no one ilse can ever repeat
Davis."Houston; L H. Middleton, j Such go d times 1 had when he was

TRKASlIRKR?

IVirt Worth; and T. E. Terrell, L i-  
nu'sa

Poiiltcdl forecasters' opinions as 
to the respective standiiif of the 
candlcfates vary as widely as do the 
orlnlons of p 'aln voters. Of the 

' first six, each has supporters who 
e.iaini he will l"od the ticket, but 

I the supporters differ widi ly in their 
I guesses as to who will be second I So far no candidate ha-s claimed 
'victory In the first primary.

J’ariort, li' i ddltlon to the jaer- 
scnal qualifications of the candl- 

I didates, which will enter Into thlr 
year's race are plentiful and con
fusing to the dopes! ers.

Strong Six.
Attome*y General Alin'd u» an cx- 

pi-rlenccd cainpaigiier and has an 
i.ig.mlr:itlon p rfreted in practlcal- 
Iv every touiiiy in the state.

E d fir  E. W tt made a host of 
friend-, many of them Influenta!, 
PS lieutenant governor.

Clint Small Is a power In We.st 
Texas.

Mvury H udies gained influence 
... chairm: n of the State Democrat
ic Committee and will receive m m y 
cf t lv  so-called Ferguson votes.

h'Te
To love me, to protect me. and 

call me his dear.

I wo.s always a.s good to him 1 
ccuM be.

For I never knew when he would 
be called fn m  me;

But now I can well remember the 
night

When hks breath ceased In the 
dim low light.

I know he is In a 'a fe  place;
Fixim his picture I sec lit'- dear 

face.
Still I n bh I could see him in j)er- 

son once moie.
But the death angel stole down 

too soon at our door.

Elimination of ad valorem taxes 
on land and substitution in lieu i 
thereof a net earnings tax upon 
the lar-er brackets of income Is one

Joe is a cundicUite for Congres:.. 
Sunday's Lubbnek Avalanche-Jour
nal revealed.

Silf-dubbcd "the mystery e . i ^ -  
cHte’’ for repr* sentative from tlie 
new I6th  district, Joe aiinounrud 
h 's candidacy by an ad In the Avs- 
lanche-Journal, together with a 
picture allegedly tnljcn of Joe in 
the early nineties.

His identity w1U be concealed 
until time to place his tiame on 
tlie Demcciatlc ticket, his "go-tc- 
tw icn," Dan Mowvry, a Paducah 
High School teacher, said.

Is Joe ar. alias for one of the 
men a'ready in t te  campaign?

"Abeolutely not, Mr. Mriwi-ry 
.said.

I W luie doss Joe live?
"He'd rather net tell th a t"  
Why is he m a k n ' an anonymous

Pledging h'mw'lf to opp se mo
nopolistic (xuilrol of the railroad 
coimul.'-sion, Jom ts L McNe&s, a

Fluvanna Named as 
Next Baptist I*lace 
At liOraine Meeting:

Fluvanna was named as live next 
Uaptls*. workers’ meeting site a t the 
monthly iiu'Cttiig lield Tuesday a t 
Ukraine. The June session will o t 
held 7'u«>day, June 13.

All outstanding program, with 
every s|>cuktr filUiig his scheduled 
place (icxicptably, was held a t Lo- 
ralue. Scurry Ccunty atteudanta 
luy. Among those apjicuring on 
the png ram  were H. L. Wren of 

] Snyder, wlio spote on "Tlif Joy of 
, Stall W.nnlng," and Rev. Walter 
Uever, wlio brought the sermon of 
the m riling on (he tlwols th a t In 
serving humanity we strve Ood 

Rev L. L. Trott of Cliamplon 
spoke on ‘T he Helallonshl|) of 
t^ iy e r  and Soul Winning." Rev. 

i P. D. C 'Unen of Colorado brought 
‘ a  mes.sagc on "The O fllte Work of 
the Holy Spirit." The afternoon's 
(n.spiruUcnal address was delivered 
by Rev. H N. Balderee, irastor a t 
Betliel and Lconey, Muclicll Coun
ty. Ri V A D Ix'iich of Colorado 
brought the closin'  seriivon on 
"Heroi.sm of Soul Winning.”

At a dlstr.ft board meeting atI "He wants the people to eoaslder promint nt Dalla.s ottomey, has an-
of the high lights In hla program nlatfomi. He feels th a t p^r-I noutieed his cm didary fer tne plac • , __. ___
"for a Texas recovery" announced sonaliilcs too often ore overplayed ' on the commi-Aston to  b« come vacant

”  I ni the end of liiLx year He said h< ®bv Tom Hunter of W ichita P.ills, In 
his opening address In the govern
or's race a t Clifton, Bosque County, 
on San Jacinto Day. Hunter was 
third pla-e man In the campaign 
two years ajo.

’"novi'^m'^nny peopb kn w who J<y' ! would d.scoiirag.- "the ii.r» tta“t on oiT T i/u™*
re«Uy Is? I of oil aurood which dois not yield m u n -

“Only six pecple." Mowery re -I  school revenue. Mr nnpliasized th a t *
piled. I the eon'mlssion lis" beccini the |

Flirt lire Avalanclic-Journal knew I p o a e i i u l  ug.ncy of govern- S-')*’'*-’ " S '"  Snowball, why do

I am qulle sure Ood will take gcod 
(aie.

So tliat we will see him up there. 
We havt a place but it doesn’t se-'m 

like home.
For he Is gone and wi re all alone

Poullrymen Warned 
Ajiuinst Fake C'lires

H Itching time and the 8 to  13 
weeks that follow bring a ser.ouv 
menace to chicles In the form of 
coocldlosis, one of the most dan- 
gerou.s diseases of young chicks. 
The disease Is spre.id by con) am - 
illation of the food, water, and soil 
v.lth Ihr dpopplnss of tlu  infect'd  
chlek.s.

_______ ___________  The 'I'VPiirv rf  coccidiasw de-
. , r  J . , ...T ___ |5Cnds 111 part on the number of

Mrs. ileariilng to  drive) disvasi -p rxiuclng orBuiilsms which
lha* littk  mirror up th. n  I ii t set 
1 Ight."

H e n rj; " Isn ’t it?"
arc (ak in  Into th i body cf tlie young 
fowl. Ill nonfatal cases, the chUk" 
recover and the organisms u.sually

Tom P  V u “ "yt hl ng j
AAA AM..! wwxtx DUt Vit^ .CAt DCillliQ. *•» 111 f A'»f t'w livn

to  cUtall a pUlfo.m  -vv-
a '-jr.;;, I . -j-.ild . ly n i

n ri
f.VVt !• 

; i 're r .. ■ 
, b. pr.

mere than  FM.OOO voles and ran 
tlh id  In the race for governor In

... , , ,  . 1932. being b a trn  bj Mi-s. FVrgu-
he I lu t.plc PV'ul in'* 1 1 ; ;.oii r nd Governor Ross Sterling.
!'t ,h..t Lie p ip. '  r.g the p  McDonald h.is the whole-

■- -  ' - ......
li"  (1 '■ i'' ‘ I hearted suppoi t of Jim  Ferguson

u d ,1 a p .11 ..a  pprgu.ton Forum is lUhting
aiincuiic ire nt. n r c. n th y h battle.

^  ̂ 'tl.-.il ca.iiiXilgn. J- J- ranchm an and tiis-
Qur ■., ns (! ( iirr r; v,nu pirss m rn. Is appcalln : to the b ne-

f.-ciKii.". tJxrr la lif. fcrclpn ic-
lati, n r.atl n ' i'. f. r  ccr.ime.tc,  ̂ .^errell are
bank,11’ pinslons. tnuisix-rt.af u i, ' unki..-wn strength
lab r. I'.nhiip. ' n iiiv , inJusi, ,. I..v ; ,  , j . , ,
■nf'M . 'U'lit. fi-inan.' Pci: ralslu" ' taud iila lrs .
Ill I. ini , -'iri' p ai’.v oti'.eis vvlili Other candidates for state of- 
th i;. I .'nr: u- r. ..itecl sub.et‘..-, a t • ^'ic'-.s are.
f ir, .'ll! ii’nr.i: nd. .1:1,: 4,'i4 . 'i i c ', '  Llcutrnant gov rnor Joe Morre,
■ r,'’r£?3.i.en v 111 liav • p n  cqm l Greenville; W alter Wocxlul, Hou-t n;

«e. iMl III," Ml I l av. b 'en  a B. P. BerkeVv, Alpine; John W. i
stud: II' (f  lave and .rovi riiiarnt. I , llorn.Jiv. Austin, and R M. J o lu i - .
stuiii f 'iipct It -T.'ply U'c know!' I'le ;s'in. Palestine. I
(■(liiid mid r:.v v ry b .sl f  ;.ei) h '. , A ttoniry gmcr.-il-W illiam Me- ‘ 

till- 111 it; -s :;s th>y ai sc. ' Or.iw. Dallas; Walti r  Woodward, ^
H ''vrvrr, If there re seme who 1C .leii.aii; and Clyde E. Smith,

desire an e \p n  .‘oloii of iiiy vti ws mi Wcxalvllie.
,i'i"uii.vl r,.bjicts. 1 in u t i  and wcl- Etate tpcacurcr—Charley Lock-
! pcni"' V Inquiry, ji rs naily an l 1 Imrl. .Au.stln, for rc:'lecllcn; Phil |

FOR R. R. JOB ]

Stalkin ĵ: Biff (ianie 
In Jack Rabbit Tribe

othr:u;.-' , nild U'-S'-lTi- you th a t a 
coun.ou'. reply will b . given. Be
fore tlK- nmp.T'Pi' is oV'T, I ho’ie 
in seme m nnnrr to a rq u a n t every 
u'.lerestid person with these views.

f | f.vr : I am able to olferve 
' at this .stage of the c.imi>i;gn, every 
Ic iidaiai. in r:'c . rcp.iidic.ss of 

■Athe numlii'r of vvo.ds usid. l.s run- 
lU n r o n i’,; „Ui,i p 'a tfo .l 1. whlc'i I-,: 
“A sircer.' de.=lrc to render a public

5 .ir,dcr.s, Niccgdochcs; and Rex 
Waller, Oreveton.

State .school supcrhiti ndent~L  
M. Wo ds, Austin, for rcelecticn; 
and A. M. B laclm an. NLCamey.

Coininis.sloner cf agriculture- J. 
E. MeDon.ild, Austin, for rcclcction; 
and Fred W. Davis, Austin.

Statu comptroller—G e o r g e  H. 
Ehrpharti Austin, for reelect on; D. 
13. 'Tllllson. Athenr; and J. J. Pat-

o« rv:ce lo the cn at. st number of tersen of San Antcnlo and Dalla -. 
pet p ie"  This bi 11;; true, the only! Railroad c''inml'v::oncr—Lon A. 
l.s lie ra 'fi'd  or (hU  can be ral-ed 'Sm ith , Austin, for reclectlcn; H. O.

By I con O uin ii.
The p«uni fnek rabbit is a ganiey 

iiasB. a n .ithe in West Texas c.ii- 
ch.ws and ini .vqiilte, where j ic'x 
rr*bb:t yam s are serv 'd straight and 
where novie* m inure a yen to 
stalk I'll' Rabbit aloii;: the gam- 
trails of the Teeas Pmnp.".s.

The Jack mbbtt ha.s It.s genesis i m meeting thl

Is "111:' pe’ ;.ciial .ebillty and the 
pewTr of the in ivilual candidate 
la )iut o u r  the ih iiv s he advocates 
: . .1 i nleiiiK c " T .nt 1 'h e  only 
4 ' siii n fo:' ycu.' deieim r.iuon, 
..nd one yxi must ..nswer If you 
ix;K'ct .1 full mcnfiuri of np res  n- 
t i i r i i  In .veur la'v-ina. , . 'i  bixiy.

W hcl.er I nil the r'-.'ieiriuients 
l.xsue IS for your

unlc8.s rf Uifeetlon has Uvl.en place. 
However, rclnfect'on does take place i 
often when the yaids apd brc;d  r | 
liouses are not kept In  an  t s -  
tremcly clean and sanitary condi
tion. Removal of the droppings 
and ninintainlng other i>anitar.,' 
piactlces general’} will prevent r?- 
Infection

"Poultry growers arc scnietimcs 
led ti U'lltve th a t certain veteri- 
n.iiy uiedl’vUV.s' will cuie th is  mal- 
ad.v,” Miy.s Dr. II. E. Mcxvkey. vet- 
rrinnri. 11 of li e Federal Eocd and 
Drug Adnun'sti-atlon. "The Ad- 
mlnh>*ratlon, in the enforcement of 
the pur;' food and drug law, has 

j removcl from the market stoejev cf 
' ‘OKaUea 'rein 'dies’ for tills d .seise. 
A 'lordlng to It e conseiivis of opi- 

' nlon of vetertnary medlc.il a ithorl- 
I ties, th i ie  is iiii y no drug nor 
I oom b'ration of dru s  vva.cli can hr 
considered a cure for coocldlosis of 

' chlci s.
"Clilcks infected with Ih- disease 

fiiqucnily recover naturally, and 
If proper saiiiiarv' metlicxls are feJ- 

I lowed they will net iH'come reln- 
! fecteJ, Poultry growirs have some- 
I times attributed natural recovery of 
clicks to some nostrum whUh has 
been sold to iheni. l..crc Is little 

I or no evidence available at the pre>-

■.>f the ram palgn wus wlien the ad- 
vertlsenicnt aras pla<x;d by Mr. 
Mowery.

Joe b.'i.'iis his campaitm on seven 
Issues. They a re .

Govcnimental ugula'.lon of m ai- 
keilng of faim  products.

Ri'fiiiiinclng of farm loans a t 1 '. 
iKT ce;it Interest

Old age pension of $30 per motiUi 
for p " r s o n 3  older than  65 years

ConUnualioii of guaranteed bank 
deposit.s.

PrckJtltioii of gambling on farm 
pr.'durts.

Immediate payment of tlie sol
dier.,' benus

I'-su.iiice of goverruneiit full legal 
tendi.r to pay ttu' nation's (lebds

en t th a t any established vcterln ir.' 
preparation on the market Is val
uable In the cun' of this virulen'

meiit in rexas vestid w,th w.d* cud Uial town up In Michigan
powers ffir repulathii of ladroacis. 
bu.ss('s, tiuclu  and the oil indiuitrv, 
and tha t the elficlenty of iu, mem
bers slumid be of In tru s t to U:i-
VCU'l .

Battle Crei'k?"
SiiowbiiU: • Dunno, 'less It's cause 

dey staht so many breakfast feuds 
up dar."

r

Mr anij Mrs A J Ki.slle of O iasi 
Valley, Califirnla, who were m ar
ried In 1905, have 10 soru and 10 
daughters, all of whom are living

Old maid: “I .see tlie.v re talking 
about putting a tax on Uichelur- 
hood—aiici I think It will serve them 
rl'dit."

Neighbor: "Yes. why not? All 
OtlKT lii.xuDc.s are b liig taxed."

Service For All 
Kinds Radios

PHONE 18

Iw , L  ROCHE

I w ith  King A Brown
Over 12 Years of Radio 

Experience

When In
STEPHENVILLE
Stay and Eat at the 

FRIENDLY

HALL HOTEL
which ha.8 been Improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modern hotel 
catering eapeclally to 

traveling men.
NEW LOW RATES

•re in effect on all 
enoms $1.00 and up

Tasty

tarn

D ,

.Iohn.son, Houston; Jolm B. Pundf.
Dallas, and .Tames L. M'Ncss. of 
Dallas

A.s.soci.T*.c Ju.stlce Mipreme court— I Convention a t Lubbock In 1932
1 ________

Rex Waller of Trinity County, 
candidate for state trea.surer, has 
opened headquarters In the  Drl.skill 
Hotel a t Austin. He Is a former 
as.slstant state tax commissioner, 
and has held managerial offices In 
several Texas cities. He was a del
egate to the National Dt'niocratic 
Convention in 1928. and served as 
secretary to the S tate Demo-’ratic

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
P h y x lrlan a  a n d  S a rg ro n a

Fully Equipped Operating Room 
X-Ray Pathalnglcal Laboratory 
Olflce over Stinoon Eh-ig No. I

J ^ C U /
Sunday May 13*-̂

Solid Colors I B right Prints!

New Fr4>ck.s
W h ite  HANDBAGS

feature Valuet!

/

slightly dimmed by hl.story, but its dolirmin.itloii, if I m  not qun:l- 
galloping rhythm  and liandl b ir  ' H' I <o !>•• y iir cln inpc.n in i ny 
ears arc .a v to the hunter and ; forum, ."iid to st. iid m.in to i.ian 
R pain (o fiirm< r-:. F irm  the pro- with "iiv who epptse your m trrcsu , 
fisjion.i and niral:(-;. each year is !  then j dc not want lo go to Cen- 
•■select'd a .ikllled aim y to mow the iTicf'S That Is fair to you. and fair 
brow:i.:ig pisl.s diowm, to  tl* su:n tc ni''.
of th.ai.iand.s l.ic 'id  over liki .s.ind- | I r.ni cnnduitlng my campai n 
prati's by r.ilndroixs. • mv own way. :'nd conu':!c the same

This .(nek ribb  1 tribe thrtvr.s (c- , privilr-c t i the o tlu r (aiidldat('s. I 
fiecially wi ll on young vcgotahic . hav i n.) ccii r.vci:-y with any man.
and c-vtl iii ..ia'i.s: In f ict. a rabbit 
gets a  rn 'a t  ki.k out of st>li<tiii;{

d (1 1 
cheap.

not .rofKiso to i iy a i’:' In 
petty, local pclAxs tliat

feed and ei'ai.i stems so hveste.ok ‘ hi (̂ I t knd to eiir. To me. ti'.e 
mny r e t  enn.v,ime tliem. And th- ; Congress cf tlie United States is a
JacUs value? Each year the ave 
ratre rabtilt c.it.v $1.27 w.>rth cf 
forace whereas the cost of .'laying 
them (‘nel'idinq luncii, nminiini- 
tlon and labor) tot:il.'. 12 c  ills eich

The I'fflclal raub.: c: ii.sus allot.. 
Pi.rlKr ("ouiity a27r>: Nolan Coun
ty, 11,105; Mitchell Coiliuy, 8.207. 
Bladen County, 7.65a. and Scurry 
County. 12,900; grossing 49.137. in- 
cludln r vb lta em -ng tribal clans.

Po; ohe thin the Wert T txas 
Jack r 'b b it  1;- tlie cne game anl- 
n'Al a.Ir.wed an op<n soa.'on the 
year around. The coyot-, buffalo 
antelojH', and lattU iiiak r have 
dwlnd’ert alaiTnlngly nn ixils go, yet 
the  tnbe frequente game trails buf
falo fallow'd ii,'. .salt licks, and finds 
haunts under cvtrlaws and In pas
tures.

Oec.jiiniially the pridaU ry fur

VISIT THE

Lubbock
Sanitarium

ON

National
Hospital

Day
May 12

Special nurses on 
duty to show you 
thru the building

ItOO P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

... 'Ted mstitiilli n. second only to 
Di- n  (;. and I exuect to dcixirt my- 

11 with a di;;na-ty vvvrthy of the 
hl, h (.nice I ..eek.

With an abiding failh in the sui- 
ecnly and tlie ability of our democ
racy to (liao.se for the bc:.l intcre.st 

.ill ’ iKcnicd. I humbly submit 
n'v eai dldacy f; r  yr.ur tkllb  r ite  
.'.nd cartful con ; di'ratloii.—Clark 
M. Muiilenn. D i'm xirulc candicate 
f: r  (■jiigic.'a.

can .c r is .stalkid to Its l.iir. and 
’nlird  w.thoui the buieftt of fat- 
tcntni; until tomorrow. I t Is a gal* 
affair, to ch:i.e rabbi's with d.'gs. 
bi'.-:i;e!il.ing of the hunter’s fiower 
and gkry, and fraught with little 
d.^nc r

N 'w Yorkers are chilled c. ncem - 
•t’"  nil.hit drivec "Nuts," they say. 
Weil. New Ycikera are "nuts" oreii’i 
they, to quc.'.tion this Texas instl- 
tutlcn'f A (pieer th ing happened 
out a t Mi'’lnnd the othrr d-iy A 
hunt! r I ri': 'd  n full grown Jicic. 
He (the ratibili h.ad feur legs.

The (.ncs that got nwav? Well, 
really, labbil di'votees n  tell this 
Dhase ci th" p n a t Anierl-' n 'p  rt. 
The Jarl: raM,;.; tiibe of late yean  
'ui.s liu .l cii the 1 stHt'.s o( th ■ 
v.'hite loan, .‘ iiiee the Indian ha.s 
I cell co r .-1 i! ;r rest rvat'on.s. When 

i the croRSin highw'ays of life Jade 
your n e rv ’s. r m e  cut to W. sf Tw:- 
as and be re-.lved by sta.king big 
;T.me 111 the J,,c labblt Ir.b". And 
.tack rabblLs are cla.s,scd a i Ug 
game? Oh, decld d'y!

Let Us 
Shov/

i> r '. '  ■ .I k U ^

m i
^ r i ' l l i . T E S T

GOODYEAR
EVER eyiLT
New

And here’s the
GOOD
NEWS

This marvelous new 
G-3 A l l - W e a t h e r  
with its many advan- 
tafies over any other 
tire on the market 
co s t s  you nothing  
extra."

ALL-W EATH ER

4 3 %  M C E
Nen-Skid Milenge!

Wonderful Values! Only

$5.85
You'll look a long time to’ 
find drCboes of such nice 
fhaterial, so smartly styled 
and well made at this price! 
Solid colors, washable pas
tels, stripes, dots, checks, 
nil new and popular! Dark, 
litrht, and bright colors!

I tny with jackets and cape- 
i.'Ls! For Misses, Women!

4 9 <
l i t re  — for your 
sm art vammer 
clothe'! Simula
ted leathci fitted 
and lined!

S y lv ia  W h ite  Shoe*
Performtedl

•a. 4 9
Pumps and ties 
in  g l i s t e n i n g  
calf! Continen
ta l heels! A ir
cooled! .3-8,

C la s p 'F ro n t C o rse t
nith Lace Pad

* 1 . 9 8
For average af' ' 
a l ig h t ly  s to u t  
f ig u re '' 1.5’ long, 
of pink Coulil' 
A "buy” !

Ruffly, Lace- Trimmed

SILK SLIPS
to wear with summer frocks!

9 8 «
Built-up shoulders, ruffles, lace edg
ing for the younger girls , , . V-top, 
lace-trimmed, with adjustable shoul
der straps for the older onesl In 
quality silk crepe, sires 10 to 16!

DANDRUFF I
l.s qut'kly (ttK.soIved and washed; 

■ away bv the u.sc of Brown's Lotion 
Soap n i ls  soop is a liquid and 
sells at fifty cents. For sore s]>ots 
In the acalp and ecsema Brown's 
Lotion .should be used with the 
liquid soap. Complete dtrectlons on 
each bottle. For sale and guaran
teed by Btinaon'a Two Rexall Drug

O Come see th is  bru te-for-in iiiishm ent — th is 
great new “ C-3” th a t Coodyear has built, 
tested, proved ou t under terrific abuse, to more 
than  offset th e  harder wear p u t on tires by 
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping au tom o
biles . . . I t ’s a costlier tire to build b u t not to 
buy—consider th a t  im portan t fact too as you 
look it over and we 
t l i in k  y o u ’ll say :
“ Put on a set.”  A Goodyear Size

for Every Wheel 
and a Price for 

Every Purse!
Sinclair Petroleum 

Products

POLLARD & JONES
Sforw (4-6) MANHATTAN GARAGE S.E. CORNER SQUARE

PR IN TED  SILKS
New Designs!

And w hatekarm - 
in g  d e s ig n s !  
Monotones, flor
als, stripes! .19 
in. Bargains!

HOUSE SLIFPEKkS
For M other!  s

4 9 *  '
S u e d e  f i n i s h  | 
c lo th ! Chrom e 
leather cushion 
solo,heel. Match 
ing pom-poms I '

J a c q u a r i l  SPREA D S
Colonial Type

$ 1 . 2 5
84 X 105, plenty 
big enough for 
a d e e p  d r o p !  
Blue, rose, or
chid or green.

N ew  R ay o n  P a n tie s
for summer!

4 9 c
Cute styles in 
plain-knit, ti'a 
rose rayon! In 
sixes 34 to 42! 
Big bargains!

D e tn u re W a sh  F ro c k s
O rgandy trim !

7 9 .

Charm ing prin t 
paUoriis, cap or 
c a p e  s le e v e s !  
F l a r e d  sk i r t s ,  
sisi's 14 to 62!

PA JA M A S
N ew  prints!

9 8 «
Buf f l es ,  liows, 
sleeves, collars 
o f  c r i s p  o r -  
g an d y ! Gay pat- 
U m s. 16-17!

for practical Gifts give Gaymode Hose, Pure Silk full 
fashioned, chiffon or service weight..... 98c and $1,19

Snyder, Texas
J.C. Penney Co. Inc

1

/
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® !)f ^ u r r p  Countp Cimesf Angelo-And Snyder— Are
All Set.Founded In  18S7

TIm Snyder Newt Coniolidaled Jannary 1, 1931
OFFICIAL NKWSPAPEU Pt>R BCURRY COUNTY 

AND TfcS CITY OP SNYUFU

Pablithrd Every Thnrtday at the Timet Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Teiat by

Times PublishiiiK  ̂ Company, Inc.
J. W. Robertt, Willard Jonct and J. C. Smyth, 

Editort and Publiihert

Any erroneous reflection upon Uie cliaraeter of any 
person or firm uppeurlnir in these columns wiU be 
gladly and promptly corrected uixin being brtiuglU to 
(tm attention of the inaimgeinent.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
k i Scurry. Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Counties:
One Year. In advance I I  00
n s  Montha, In advance 11.38

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance $2 80
Six Months, In advance $1.80

Entered a t the post ’ffice a t Snyder, Texas, as second 
alass mall m atter, according to the Ad. of Ci>ngiesa, 
March. 1887.

Tlinnlu to a few dear-eyed leacU'is, who were able 
e.t the l)rpilUl'n^? cf tlu- dipiesalon tc look down 
tl’txu-rh the yi Uk- West Texas Clu»mber of Coiu- 
meree has Iruvi'lto fui fr;m  the ballyhoo oie:uiU>tiun 
that we knew in the eai ly uiul mliidli twelitlr*.

The w  ICC has ueci 'npUsliKl tl.iiiRS uuriug Ihesr 
il\ree years. Tlujse who have Kept their lingeis 

on tl'i- pul.si' ol th is gre.'il re.;loiial rirRaul/atlca know 
iluit its cciitriliulum to the fanner, the business man. 
Hie profes ioiiat man aiul the West Texas cittien-at- 
lurje IS 11' '  to be me.i.Mircd inertly in dollais and 
.idjectives E.'ixxially ha.s the chamber used lU power
ful Intliic'ice to slui|>e iiutional adni ntstration pullcle.s 
th a t micht easily have bt'coire huidenst.ine to West 
Texas. .

.SiiyrtiT i;-. all set. alo with San Anyelo, host ciiy, 
for the 1934 eoiivenlui.

O if  I>aia1, cur "Hi me Town s|>eukrrs, our beauty, 
and a larnc am lui ■ of inir clllaenshlp will be there 
.Siiydtr w ill do her part, and iiwaibly mere, as usual.

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that v/e can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN

.A Simple IVlother's I>ay.
Ily a Son.

I  axaetlm es think th a t M olhfr’s Day can moat 
titliUKiy be chst'iTed simply by writing to one’s 
Mulla r, OT talking to her. Poems and editorials and 
lusli sermonrU. .. have their pl.ice in building scnti- 
•ment, all r,ght-, but the personal exiicriences with 
■me’s own Mother are the solid stciiee In the house 
of Ijine and ItesiH-ct foi Motherheod.

Is nettlert tiie chief characteristic of sons In their 
lelatlonship toward their Mothers? Surely most of 

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, May 10, 1934 1 tiu“ son., I l.tiow reveal more cf ne 'le d  and less of
love . . .  a t lea.st, until a vital crisis arisc'S

Or dti th c \7  Perliap.v ihc eveiy-day cilses arc 
more vital In our Mothers’ lives than  the events tha t 
'oom Uki' gibraltar.s in our own p.vthways.

, The gospel cf a sl.Tiple llc th e r ’s Day. a day whose 
I letting IS love and wheise obscrvnnee is sacrifice 
! alKXild be preiched in many hoine.s next Sunday 
I The drift toward maudlin sentlim nt and tn te  phrases 
I  does not fit Motherhood
I m ; ittierhood de.soncs simplicity, like th? plays 

>1 Shsk<xH>eari; m cnflce, like jo u r M other’s Journc.w 
to denth’s door when she brought you Into the world.

My w.iiKlii;iig thoughts arc laden with shame 
1 have txxn a thankl«>ss son Nor have you made 
•tie deep-:!'! .'acrifices that y<>ur M other’s love de- 
iiuind.v We are thanklcs' :\,iis an daughtirs. all 

If I had only a rose to give to my Mother on 
.MotheTs Day. 1 would pin it over her heart, which 
huA tevn broken for me.

n  1 h-ul only a U tter to  write, I would write It 
e.uvfully and U.vingly, so that no hurt could be borne 
on tcs iMges.

If f had only a piicc to write In the paper I 
•voiild tiy  to write it so gently that a son might heed 
il.s MoUier’s Day rnes.s".gf; tha t a Mother might 
i(u <1 u. HJid .smile wKh uiidirstanuiiig.

\  Hint l<. the M.vrvSal.
"Uiilesv oui mar.siuil .settle rin.in to  u I'.ne-hors 

man," ;iv r- Pi.'- iniMe Pelt I’m .ttruid he’ll g, 
color blind or imally <iwmQle down to a g;isolinr- 
bii T j style”

<3
l iuil ll.i.' Il̂  Rew.iril.

Unless natuie take.s a tiun i .'.n.iii, tht:- country will 
have itf best fiult crop in recent years. Tlie Times 
taireby offers a .vrar’s subseriptun to the  person who 
br.ngs tl<e largest peadi to thi' office—providing tlia 
fruit ts left fi>r '■.‘nuiipliii. ’ ixiriiosca

•J
I he R oses o f b n v d e t.

ROM'S are .s<< prolific this year that we often paa* 
them by wlthuuc so m ud ns a look and a smell. If 
you wouUi do your soul a g\>.)d turn, stoop a t the 
next rose bush Cb.emlt.ts have never je t coiicocteil 
an  odor so po-.li' tlv  uiil’d iii” a.' that of a bloomiiie 
rose

\i the I'.ues of Men Go By.
T a lk a tiv e  T illie  Knows of no k e en e r s .iti.sfactlon  | 

Ib a n  s i t l l r g  on tlu  w. >t side o f tiie  .sqiiaie on  a ! 
S u n d ry  a fte rn o i'ii  a n d  w a teliiu i th e  faces of m en  j 
a n d  n o m u i  gi h \ 'W in i in  d i s t  a re  bad . m en  th a t  i 
a re  I t  d d cr. a n d  lar.s tli.it .ir" w ersr even a s  yo 'i 
iin d  m in e .’’ sh e  UlKs il.

For the 'Xe.iry i’assrriij.
Traveler.'- who have wearied of Uie vs-st exi>an*i?s 

oi hill and plain and rolling pasture will Paid refuge, 
a mile or two north of Dr:molt. There, from a wee 
bit of IKiftun-land, hind.s of be.iuty-lovlng men and 
women have c,irved a iiIcIk- of comfort. If you have 
not visited there, drive out m the cool of the evening 

. . and be thankful that the highway ecchmlsalon 
has a love of eiriitlines-.

CURRENT COMMENTS

To Ran; Ol Not lo Rain.
No m an tan  tell you fheve day.s. with rmy degree 
ceriaint;.’ whether r:i.i’ woi:ld bring weal or woo 

to  Scurry County. In scmiewliat of an  experimental 
mood, a Times rookie went fortti a few days ago to 
Inquire nb 'u l the weather As lie ex))»'0ted. the we- 
wiiiit-rnin group took a lead, b'.il the we-don'l-want- 
r.oin clan wra.s clos" tx'hind The first acLige ycu hear 
when you come to West Texa.*—‘‘give us rain  any 
old time” - evddentlv dot sn i me.in much to some follt.s

q
■‘ Ihv ie’s loo  Mueli-Talk. ’

’Tiiere's loo mueli talk novv-a-days," opines Kd 
Howe, eqthty-one-j'ear-nld "Sage of Potato Hill.” 
Looking at politicians, h - leferrFd to them as ’’blatant 
fellows, liowling and yow ling and rai.slng hell " "The 
thief renson we as a people have ro tten  Into such 
a mpf..'i of cowardice People : re afniid to  protest. 
Fedenil a'gent les have gamed imieh power, and

I LEON OITNN.
' True to tr. ditlcn, the Bankhead cotton bill was 
' im de law as triginaliy intended, without benefit 
1 ijt altem tions by the house . . Inexporienccd gov-
1 em m ent employees are jii.st now pitting their skill 
i ig&inst cotton biokers in workin,; out the quota Itcnu 
,n ttiks far fluiig attem pt to introduce scclal planning 
along ujiricultural fronts. For one thing, this
year’s crop will not be reduced to 10,000,000 boles 
e v i l  with a  50 per cent tax. and prices this fall are 
due lo range frorti 12.25 cents |K i ]>ound to 12.90. . . . 
Or a t least 810 230,000 I; bcokird In futuics for the 
nurkel to touch the  12 ecm level. . . . For another 
thing the silver bloc is advorating prompt coinage 
of newly mined silver, which will Influence any price

I eh.-uigei The Bankhead boys are great farineri;.
for on,' last year had acres in cotton, and the 
;Uiei liad th e  pleasure of .seeing a few fields of fruited 
stalks

The Roosevelt Deal is forging ahead to  year No. 3 
in office, and many changes have so aKmed America’s 
future that many nurse the tent’cncy Ic say “whither 
ii.Klst new dealers" witliout considering tha t life, es
sentially, Is rlianged. . . . Prime New Deal mistakes: 
When the dellar was dev,ilued to 60 cents (exctiange) 
the profits thus realized should have balanced the 
budiret deficit. Instead ol the entire sum booked as 
"profit." . . Calling in gold and silver for treasury
hoarding had Its virtues, but .stacked in treasury 
vaults is of small benefit to commerce, Ju.st us fro’zen 

fund.s chill business arteries . . . The Brain 
rru.v, isn't .so hot, lor th e  leanings of Rexford Tug- 
uvll ,inrl F rankfurter’s hot dogs (Frankfurter 8e-

so much inoni v is be.ng .spilb d that the voice of I -riLu.., niil, et al) arc a bit Socialistic in nature.
the people l.s .sidled In the h.:i>e of gettmg some."

More BuMnevsIil'.e .Aui.
One of the most .sigmfuMti! ulteraiuvi.s we have 

M-n lately comes noi from a pri acher or from a 
statesm an but from a goveriirreiu iniblicity article.
A new program lof relief' will be put in ’o immediate 

effect for aid of a d iffe iin t and more b’isine8,slike 
kind new relief for mast fuinilics will he directed 
mainly toward he lp in ; tlirm  t  > In come self-sustain
ing Families not s ia lid  to f.irm I’.rojects may be 
rontlniied on work project.,., or. wh''re no other eourse 
IS open, will be given divert relief'

<1
\Xhere Aie the Wets?

Virtues: The New Deal gave Industry and Ixis- 
in(':,s NR.\ codes, and incrca.sed purchasing power 
ii'iir billiuii dolbirs. . . Ooid has reached an all-tim e 
high w 'th a devalued dollar putting America on par 
With fctrien  currencies. Ten other points add
lo th( N t i  De.vl’s value

The North Aineiieaii Indiai’. and piirticiilnrly the 
India!', of the Southwest is an Interesting study In 
history b'cau.'-e the much hated led niaii was not 
w'lUoUi a degrtc of culture, although crude In thc.sls 
and practice, . . . Contrary to general opinion, nrrow- 
h.ead. were not mudr by applying hea t and water, 
but round stone wa.s used to flake off flint (called 
I be pi-rcassion and force method), with poison arrows 
I i-iHx-ially eonrtriictcd with minute notches alrng the

A jeai ago the iK*per.s ano tiie air were filled with '((Igc to hold venom. . . /J lh o 'ig h  ejooked, the nice-
proml'j'.,. figures and finanrial wirardv .. fian .d i ‘‘CJne man understood herbs, and u.sed simple heat to 
by the cotinlrvs leadmg wets "Bring back legalized ! ea.se p.iin.». and had surgical imstniments (crude plus) 
booze, ’ they crowed, ’'and Uncle Sam will get well j t-o Imw-c Infr-ett'd skin with. . . . Con.sldcrlng pig- 
fuuincially, the bootW grr will be virtin lly  wiped out n.cnts obtainable, it Is amazing to note colors used 
and we will again live in a band of plenty." It l.s ! od potteiy and warriors. . . . W ith all their liatied 
needleas to remind any fair-minded citizen th a t none ■ the white (nan Indian hcxithens lived in awe of 
of these he-irty promise.- have et.me ti-uc I ’lie wonder G reat Spirit, and indexed in tlielr savage brain 
Is th a t so many otherwise level-headed peoiple voted s*) Ignorant re.spe’rt for God and nature. .

The Stincl Cirains 
’ riay Blinclfolcl.

A STORY l OR CHIIDRF.N

By Miss Luclestor Roberson

•Children." called Aunt Nuiicjr 
the third lime, "It Is 9:00 u’cl(x:k; 
you *inust go to  bed."

"Plegse. Aunt Nancy, Ju.st let us 
play blindfold one more tlins," Bit 
pleaded,

’ Well, one more, but th a t must 
be- all tonight."

"You’re ’it’, G rain, you got caught 
first,’’ said Dust as he put the liand- 
kervhlef of cotton tall cloth over 
G rain’s ej'es.

•‘Now tu n i 1. somersault so you 
won’t know where you are," Bit 
coinmaiided as she lip-toed ncravX 
the room

Of course' U'rnliig a somersault 
isn 't any trouble : 't all lor u .■oind 
gialn. so he hud flipiH'd over and 
was on his feet again before li t 
and Dust had time lo ehaiige plv-'es. 
lie waite'd for (hem to move or to 
make some noise th a t would tell 
him where tlp y  were, for lu- knew 
tliat Bit would giggle. Sure enough 
she did.

"Ah ha. I know where to find 
you," cried Grain.

Bit dtel ne>t an.'wer. but Instead 
ste'piK'd behind Aunt Nancy. G rain 
came oti with hbs hands before him 
Suddenly he touched something 
He immediately Jumped, head bent 
ferw-urd. and of course' struck Aunt 
Nancy lull force.

"Ugh!" grufited the good woman, 
reeling liackwnrd. Slie clutdied 
Omin. then .sat squarely down on 
ixior Bit!

I>ust wa.s shouting, wltli laughter, 
you know how boys will do, but 
Aunt Nancy gave him suueh a look 
that he hushed instantly. She tiad 
regained her breath enough to talk.

"My spectacles, where are they? 
And m j false tee th  bre,ken into 
atoms! I might have known you 
would do something like tlUs.

You see she had forgotten all 
about Bit and the handkerchief over 
G rain’s eyes, but they quickly re
minded her. Bit gasped a few 
time's, and .sat up. tears running 
do*m her cheek's. Aunt Nancy had 
knoederd the tre a th  cut of her so 
th a t slie couldn’t cry. Grain, how
ever. e-ould ciy, and did. His aun t’s 
-shoe had struck him in flic face 
wlM-n she fell over and Ids no.se 
was bleeding.

"Get thl.s th ing off my eye-x.” 
walled Grain, "the whole end of my 
nOFO Is gone, clear gone!’’

■’W liat'" exclaimed Aunt Nancy 
whlrliiv, to lock at him. But land 
sakes, what have I stepped on?— 
my gb-use-s! They are broken. And 
nil because of G riln  scaring me so. 
Why, yeung man. your nose Is all 
there, twice as big as ever.”

This la.st was true. I t was gei- 
tlng larger and redder every m in
ute. too.

“Bit—Bit! Speak. Arc you hurt?" 
For the first tim e Aunt Nancy re
membered what it was she had sat 
down on. Bit shook her head but 
hadn’t  enough bi-cath yet to say 
anything.

"Well, tlia t’s a icllef,’’ sighed Mis.s 
Nancy with a good deep breath  of 
hoi own. "She’s the only one who 
hn.s .somehing to cry over, but saj.s 
never a word. For shame. Grain."

Ir. spite of hbx nose G rain had 
to laugh "Guess if you had .sat 
on me I couldn’t cry yet either, 
Aunt Nancy."

"None of your jekes. you rascal. 
Pick up w hat’s left of my glasse.s

'̂ ItDERS OF TEXAS— IN IWE AOWeULlORAL, AM0?EMEMT, EOOCA 
HOMAL.FINAMCIAI, INOOSTRIAl, POtlTlCAL, 
PROCESSIONAL AND BEL1610US DELOS3 J’EVER STOP TO 

THINK?
KY EUKON B. WAITE

r i g d '
*Ul0  SONS, RieHARO 
ANO GEORGE, 9EGAM THE 
MAWUfAeiUREOf REFRI6- 
E R A m ’.BEERFDCTORES, 
eiLLIARO TABLES, ETe,

After prohibition
HETURNEDTOTHE 
MANUCAeiOREOF 
SODA FOUNTAINS, 
5iDR£Fumi«ts.fre.
PIANTUASOHOINN 
TO BE ONE OF THE 
lW0RLt)& LARGEST. Ij

JEGINNIIOG IN A ROOM Y2 FT. SQUARE, A FACTDRV COVERING 2 5 ,0 0 0  SQ FT. WAS BUILT IN 1905. PLANT 
W E R IN G  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  S O  F t  BUILT IN 1925- 2 5 0 ,CTO SQ F t  ADDED IN 1930. PRESENT PLANT COVER?
5  ACRES, EMPLOYING HUNDREDS, WITH BRANCHES IN 6 9  ClTlES. SERVING EVERY STATE IN THE UNION.

- |q^4 gatyta fem urs

James E. Barrett, mana:;iiig di
rector of the Oklahoma Blltmore 
Hotel In Oklahoma City, says;

T hat the progress of many cities 
bs held buck by pi'Uy Jealousies 

i among Its citizens. They get a good 
I s ta rt on the road to better things 
■ and then tie up and fuss for a 
j while.

Petty Jealousy about trivial things 
is all fcwllshness. I t only brings 

j about discord and strife where har< 
j mony should prevail.

The Importance of the industries 
I of a city ,'hould never be forgotten. 

No opixirt unity should be lo-st to 
encourage and assist in their de
velopment and growth.

Ill the success of home Industries 
re.sts the development of a com
munity and the prasperlty of all 
who live there.

Every citizen should bellevoi llj 
the greatness of the home city, lU 
Industries and the future th a t 1|  
ahead; he should give his whole« 
hearted supiiort and never wavf 
in this duty.

Some foods are long on taste b / 
short on nourbshinent.

Some clothes are long on look 
but short on quality.

Some folks are lung on promi.ss 
but short on performances.

Some cities arc long on good In
tentions by short on actions.

Some organizations are long on 
plans but short on results.

Many cities are long on good 
starters but short on good finishers.

and sweep up the  pieces cf my 
teeth.’

G rain obi'yi-d W lJle Aunt Nancy 
was looking through the rim  of 
the brol.en spectacle.s. G rain be an 
to sweep. "Why, Aunt Nancy," he 
.'aid suddenly, "these aren’t pieces 
of ycur teeth; It’.s only the button.- 
you ripped oft ol my shirt when 
you grabbed ii.e!"

Miss Nancy’s liand flew to her 
mouth. "As I do live." she ex 
claimed, ’’my teeth  are right he:e 
Just as ihej should be! W hj didn’t 
you tell me that long a«o so I 
wouldn't worrj’?’’

three answered uproarcii.sly,. 
"Why didn 't you tell us?"

But Aunt N.incy couldn't see any
thing tunny in not knowing her 
own leetli wpie still in her mouth 
Instead slie put a hand on each | 
boy's collar and marched them off ' | 
lo bed there and then.

' A pretty me.ss ycu have made 
My glasses broken. My teeth  a.‘ 
good as gone. G ram ’s looks simply ! | 
ruined and Bit may never spe ik j 
again, for aught I know. Away to ' 
bed with both ol you."

"But. Aunt Nancy, you still Irave 
your teeth, and my nose wUl gel j 
well, and Bit will be talking loud 
enougli by morning, just wait aiui 
see," protested Grain.

"Ju.^t. tlic same the <wily safe 
:)lace for you twt> is In bed." said 
Miss Nancy firmly And so It was.

% r-! 9 ^

THE HIGHWAY 
GARAGE

Is Now Under 
Management of 

MARK JOHNSTON and 
r.US MeCLINTON

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
KELLY SPRINGFIELD 

TIRES
j May We Service Your Car?

j MARK and GUS

Are You Planning 
For His Future

and the future of your 
other dependents?

Inquire today about a 
Southern Old Line Leg
al Reserve Idfe Insur
ance policy.

J. W. SCOTT
GENERAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Phone 77

for legahzed liquor witli the firm belief th a t wet 
proj>ag.andH was really based on fart.

C.implue .'ttes indicatr West Texas Indian fr;be.. 
were grredj m eat and corn eaters.

,'\ Tun. for the lleKer ^  ^  istoH lsh-d the w. rid s en-
PolltlCAl publicity Is ta lln g  a decided tu rn  for the , '  ' ' ’••■■icc swim record a t Calcutta India, by .swimming

f t r  72 hour- and 18 minutes At half heur Intervals 
a small cannon Ivad U> be fired to keep him awake 
during the swim.

b.rll"f in the m rly stai ' - cf ihis ye.it’.s c.am|i:iign. 
Candidates havr preJnbiy never to'forc sent forth 
such a .stindv .'^ream of m aterlap to  be irrinted, if 
posMlble. ’’through the kindnc.ss of Uie ruwspoix'rs of |
vh*‘ state." Possibly one reason for th'- high type I most Imriortant factor in finding a haliitlon
of materUil is th a t tlv- spell-binders have found th a t ! I 'n iv  of our farm ers wlro Iwve heretefore ro-

fusi’ii to cooprrate with their neS'hlior- in pro-.iurlinn, 
.nUi v.'O believe It will be Uirough the change of heart 
for our utr.rulUirnl problem Much mu.st be done, 
processing, and m arketing form commodities.”

newspapers can usually wied out the prcmise-ul!. 
do-noihing tj’iie of polliician Every candidate knows 
th a t the vast majority of newspapers will iflve him 
pubUclty as his methods and his BtaK'nienta deaeivc. 
regardless Of live editorial otmilnn

Relief at ll.r Fire-Side
C O. Mof-er, vice president of the American Cotton 

Cooperative Aaeoeiaflon. and one of the nation's lead
ing common-s-nse agricultural doctors, hos several 
words of wisdom for us. "Wg have a feeling th a t 
much of the perm anent (farm ) relief will st.art around 
the farm flre-aide. The good old sw rr-th lnk ing , far- 
olghted sturdy farmera. In our opinion, are going to

Oui Brave Commissioners.
You m ust give our commissioners credit for being 

bi-ave men and true. W ith the women cn one .side 
demanding a home dem enstratton agent and a few 
‘.axpayrrs cn the other demanding tax reduction a t 
all ccbU, the county dads were between a rock and 
a beiulder. Three of them, fortunately, chose the 
women’a vlewiiolnt, and a c  will consequently have a 
pew dopionstnitlon a^enl shortly

W ARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

If ytm  have ever licen a patient in 
rny hospital, you arc probably 
fninUiar with the advantages of a 
Uqmd laxative.

Doctors know the vnlue of the 
axative whose dose can lie mea- 
iiired, and whose uclinn can thus 
tie rniitrolled lo suit your individual 
need.

The public, loo, is fast returning 
lo the use of liquid baxatives. People 
have now learned that u properly 
orcfiared liiiuid laxative brings n 
:>erfeel inovemeni v.illiout di.s- 

iT'if .rl .'.I i!..- (:ue . or after. Dr 
' !■ . ■ ience with

I’l l bis re- 
-. I hr re 

of

an y b o rly  co m p le te  confidenee in 
a n y  p re sc rip tio n  w hich he w ro te!

B u t m ost im p o r ta n t  of all, a 
g en tle  liqu id  lax a tiv e  does no t eausc 
bowel s tra in  to  th e  m ost d e licate  
sy s tem , and this is of the utmost 
importiinee to expectant mothers and 
to every child.

K x p ee lan l m o th e rs  a re  iirgerl to  
f ry  g en tle  re rn la tio o  of bow els w ith 
D r. ('.iildwell’s S y ru p  Pepsin . 11 is 
a  de lig h tfu l la s tin g  lax a tiv e  of 
de lig lilfiil ac tio n , m ade  of fresh 
herbs, p u re  pepsin  an d  a c tiv e  senna. 
N o t a single m ineral d ru g ; n o th in g  
lo  m u se  s tra in  or i m la le  th e  
k idneys.

D r. C a ld w ell’t  S y n ip  
P i'l 's in  is an  ap p ro v ed  
f i r e p a r a t io n  a n d  k e p t  
r e a d y  fo r  use by  a ll  
'Ir'iaaist*

Besides these Specials you will find low prices on 
other items on display at EDD DODDS Store,
Purchases of $2 or more delivered in city limits,

FLO UR For Light Fluffy Biscuits !

48-lb. sack Everlite Flour.................. $1.73
48-lb. Sack Gold Crown Flour ............$1.65

K / ^  liy Gov’t. 2 5 c  S iz C  1 7 c
• Vxe DaRin̂  i OWaer MiHionH of Poiimis 5 0 c  S i z e  3 2 c

PICKLES Sour—Quart. Jar................ 17c
EXTRACT 8-Ounce Bottle.................19c

Dodds Tea V alues
Schillings—A Better Drink Par Tea—Cheap but Good

14-lb, Package. . .  16c 14-lb, Package, ..11c 
1-2-lb, Package.. .31c 1-2-lb, Package,..21c

GALLON PRUNES................... ......34c
SPINACH Per Pound.................. .........5c

F resh  V egetal])les
Onions, Mustard Greens, Q  1 
Radishes, Turnip Greens fj DUflCllvS 10c

LEMONS Nice Ones—Per Dozen... ..... 15c
APPLES Extra Fancy—Per Dozen., ..... 20c

M a r k e t S p e c ia ls
SLICED BACON In Cellophane—lb ,.19c
CHUCK ROAST Per Pound...........11c
LUNCH MEATS All Kinds-Pound. ..19c 
PLATE RIB R O A ^ T —P ound ........ 9c

Edd Dodds Red-White Store
“No Long Waits— No Short Weights”

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE t i : SNYDER, TEXAS
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IRA SCHOOL TO *

Here's Group of San Angelo Business Men Arranging WTCC Convention |

Page Five

Miss 6ue B Mann district school 
Bupcnii-cr, met w th  Ira  school 
authorities Tuesday iilKht of last 
week, n'ld aft' r having outlined the 
requirem ents f o r  a miie-monlh 
Bohocl, with subjects accredited, the 
educational boitrd adopted a resolu
tion to incre.'se the tu rn  to nui',' 
niontlis and ask f r  classification 
and affiliaticn.

The entire faculty of tills year 
was selected to fill the positions 
lo r next yttir. some of which have 
a ra th e r lengthy n-cord with the 
Ira  school. M's. Onice King will 
begin her eiuhth year, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Klmer L. Taylor begin 
their sixth year and Miss Margiuet 
I>ell Prim begins her fifth  year.— 
Ira  reporter.

Dial Will I»rinji» Ira 
(Jradiiatc Sermon; 

Address on Mav 18
Bro. O. D. Dial of Snyder will 

deliver the h ucalaureatc sermon 
a t Ira  lliph Sclicol .Sunday night 
a t 8 00 o'clock.

■ Thursday. May 17. has been des
ignated as senior nl ht. Coinnieuce- 
ment exerci- - are to be held Fri- 
d-iy n n h t. May 18 Klmer Tayljr. 
auperliitendent, states tlia t the 
six'aker of the evening has not yet 
bei n selected.

T h graduatin ; cla.s.s Is composed 
of si'ven menitH’rs. Ruth Evaiis Is 
preslUm*. Cniice Holdren Is vice 
president, and Evelyn Tiicmas is 
Secretary. O ther members of the 
clas.s are Clara Fields. In s  O rant 
Maxine Halley and Miltcn Brown.

The seniors are to present tin Ir 
play Prtduj night of th is week. 
• Jimmy. Be Careful” is the altrac- 
ttve title. Admission prices will be 
10 cents each or 15 cents per couiile. 
"You wiil save a nici.el by bringing 
your sw tetheaa. so come and en- 
.toy the i>lay with us," is Ira 's m- 
vtlation to folks of this area.

CiYoeHoYT W A O & i i k j f f GtaOAiUEr Joe*HAOOQN

T h es ' men are San Angelo co m -lin g  from !■ f: lo iih '. and t.'p lo 
m litee c lw in ii.n  who will be Ui b< tt-n i tney are W. E. Blanton. 
chiiT, e of variom phas*-s cf enter- I cluilrman of the enUrtatniiieiU

local arrangem ents commlUcc; Wm. 
iicmphill J r .  general arrangi ments 
committee; Julius J. Johnson, heus-

tninnient a t ti e WTCC toinention i t''in iiiil’i o; L'. J. H .'stetiei. lu iirii- | ing commillee, Vaugim Miller, dcc- 
In the Ctncho City next week. Re.ul- : con c-immittee; Houston Hurlc. ; oi'utlons committee; Walter Dun,

grou)) nuoUngs committee; Otorge 
lUlley. i r v  r 'ch ig  contest rommlt- 
tee, W.'Her E. Yaggv, registration 
c. nmutiee; Joe Hadd'-n. visiting 
I .nidi, conm illce.

Early a ad I > rot her 
(ioin.ir to Arkansas

Herinlekvh Class in 
Home Economics to 
Austin for Meetin.q:

1

drink moreMILK

. c

. . . and play safe by 
getting it from . . .

GRAHAM’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

W. W Early of Hermie^th. with 
Ills brethe.', J. E. Early, of Btlrjietf. 
left several dal’s  ago for Van Buren 
Arkansiis. accompanied by J. E. 
Ekirly's family The SUnnett man 
Is postmaster In his home town.

The two brothers will visit with 
their fathei, now more than  80 
years of a •«. who is faibng rapldiv 
in health.

(’alifornian Misses 
l̂ K-al Paper; Sends 

('heck for Renewal

i

Officers Preparini? 
For Harrow, Et A1

Tlie local she riffs  department 
Is priiiurlng for Biirrow or his 
kni-snuM-lii-crime.

Deputy Sid Bruton lias armed 
himself wth a 10-cltp 351 Winches
ter tlfle. which shoots luirder but 
not us etten  as a  machine gun.

^ ’veml n im 'T S  have come to local 
officers within the past few days 
c-oncemlng the presence of heavily 
aim ed ininiiirn in the county, but 
none ol them iiave panned out.

Thursday moining. April 2C, seven 
Itomo e-.’ono;nics guls of Hcim- 
Uigh Hi h School left for the home 
making lally at Austin. Tiie girls 
who made th e  trip  were Juanita 
McQuaid, Marlene MiQuuid. An
nette Wasson. Mildred Stiowdcn. 
Sybil Williams. Evelyn K asp-r and 
Esda Stevenson, and ihetr teacliei, 
M.SS Hi.zel Lee.

They were represented at the 
I rally by Juanita McQuald. wlio wore 
I 3 tailored garment. Friday night 
the girlt who attended the rally 
wire given a banquet. There were 
600 at I he banquet and many more 
were tlierc who were unable to get 
tickets.

After the events of the rallv the 
girls visited the sights ol Austin, 
including th e  cnpitol building, the 
state deaf school and the museum. 
Saturday afternoon the girls went 
to San Antonio and part of them 
went th rrugh  the Alamo. In  San 
Antonio they also visited the Buck- 
horn Salocn, Bri'ckcnrdge Park and 
Sunken Gardens.

Mrs. Cuba Hrbacek of Sweetwater [ 
and H. E. Brock oJ Pyron furnished 
the two cars lor the trip , and they, 
with Mrs. J. F. Drerman, acted as 
chaiieroa*; for the girls.

Vann Returns From 
Fort Worth Meetinjr

"All momlng I've felt something 1 
wa* la'-*ing. and believe It or n o t . ' 
I'm  sure it w;-:- bfcau.se The T iin':; I 
fulled to put in its usual Monday  ̂
int.mli;': apptarance,” wrltee Mrs. | 
Mary B Sterrett from her home In j 
Hollywood, California. t

•Th.it is entirely my fault." Mrs. j  
Storret't eontlnuea, “and I herewith i 
rnclosi' ciieck lor renewal. I've been ' 
away from that fine little city h i  
fome years, and have always taken 
The Times. I t ’s an up-to-date, 
newsy paper, but best of nil. I find 
much of interest—read every word 
of It. <00, about my dear old Snyder 
friond.s. I've never found better 
friends anywhere.

"Cullh.nila Is a nice place to Uve. 
but after llvbig In the Lone Star 
sta te for sc- long, It's really hard 
to feel at home any place else. Best 
wishes lor The Times."

Milliun Dollar Loans.
Tlie 60 recently organuicd pio- 

ductioii credit nssoclaticns in Texas 
h. ve iiuide or approved mere tlian 
4 450 Icons for their farm er mem- 
be-rs amounting to  over $1,000,000. 
ciTordmg to figures released by the 
prexiucticn credit division of the 
Farm C n d it AdminuXrution. The 
Sweecweier sss<x;lntlon handles all 
Scurry County loans.

Long-Used Laxative
To bo bought and used as needed 

for many, many years, speaks well 
for th e  reliability of Thedford'a 
Black-Draught, purely vegetable 
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratliff 
wrltea from Hinton, 'W. 'Va.: "My 
wife and I  have ii.'ed T hcdfonls 
Black-TD”c.U3h l thirty-live years for 
constipation,— tired  feeling and 
headache. I  w e  It when I  feel my 
system needs cleansing. After t i l  
these years, I  haven't found any
thing bettev th a n  Black-Draught.’*

roll In 15-ctrt vackaSM. __
Thr.iford’s BT..\CK-DP.%rGHT 

-CHUX’lEN UKK Ilu: 8TSOT’*.

WATCH FOR THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
ASPIRIN

Brown & Son Grocery offc"s the grocery-buying 
public three tenets of good bu.sinesa — Courtesy, 
Good Service and Reasonable Prices— without sac
rificing the all-important principle of (Juality. Too 
much care can not be given your grocery purchases. 
Your market is at your elbow wlmn you trade at 
Brown & Son’s —  your shopping becomes nothing 
more than a phone call. Go to the telephone and 
take advantage of these sjilendid bargains:

H. L. Vunn, m anager of the local 
■J. C. Penney Comp.iny store, re- 
I turned Sund.3y from Port W orth 
I where ho attended a  seven-day 
j meeting of Penney managers and 
; officials. He was accompanied by 
‘ Mrs. Vann and son, Bobby.
I Tlie Snyder man reports th a t the 
, entire period was filled with bus- 
j  ‘ness sessions, selection of nierchan- 
I disc from m anufacturers’ sample:;, 
j and exchanging merchandising Ideas 
' with other managers. E. C. Sams, 
pre.sld u t ol the company, was a 

IV isitlng speake r.

. Ail .
IS A V E R I Of Bayer 

Mannfacturr

When you go to buy aspirin. Remember this for your own 
ju.sl remember this: Every protection. Tell your friends

syerAspirin.

tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer  m a nufac tu re  is 
staiiipied with this cross. No 
tablet without this eross ia 
GENUINE Bayer A.spirin-
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

about it for their protection. 
Demand and

Et Genuine 
ly

I

I

171 T D  Kxtra IKgh Pat. 
r L i V J U l X  48-lb. Sack 1.57
HOMINY 19c
PICKLEsS Sour— Quart 17c

Tf T V  A Kxtra Good, 1 Per Pound 33c
STRAWBERRIES- 17c
ONIONS 14c
Ice Cream POWDER 9c
Ice Cream SALT 25 ib. sack 29c
I  C ' l '*  1 'I  ^b’c and Firm, 
L E j I 1 Uv^I-4 2 Heads for 13c
NAPKINS 10c
Fresh BEANS pounds for 19c

SWFET AND SOUR MIDGET 
PICKLES FOR PARTIES

B row n & Son

I  WHEN ABE SAYS |

I SUIT SALE I
I  IT MEANS A REAL |

I SUIT  SALE I
— Here is the dope in a nutshell: Sixty Spring and Summer Suits with — '

=  2 pairs of pants, all hand tailored, high cla.ss, be.st styles, a complete

=  run of sizes. These suits tailored to sell at $27.50 to $40.00. = |

I  SALE PRICE I
I  S Z 4 .5 0  $ 2 7 .5 0  I
=  WITH EXTRA PANTS g

I  125 pairs tailor-made and misfit pants at $5.00 | |

JO E A B E

Im

A Red & White Grocery Store 
TELEPHONES . . . 200 AND 201

T-r

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

For Friday and Saturday Only

Flour
FAULTIiESS,

Pure Hard Wheat

4k-Ib. Sack ...........1^00

Meal
LIBERTY— WHITE CORN 

Out of Fresh Car

24-lb. Sack.......4 1 c

SOUR PICKLES
Full Quart

CANE S U G A R
In Cloth Bags

10-Ib. Bag .

BAKING POWDER
K. c. ^  m  

50-oz. Can

Sanbrite CLEANSER
Scours,

Per Can ___  S C

CANOVA PEPPER
Regular _ 

lOc Seller

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing _

Full Quart ___

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed _

No. 2 Can . . X O C

A P R I C O T S
Everybody’s

No. 21/2 Can . 1

S N O W D R I F T
Best for Cake.s j -

3-Ib. Pail

GOOD BROOMS
Parrot Brand —

Each ______ 4 Z C

FANCY ORANGES
Fancy Red Ball 

Per Dozen jL

DRIED PEACHES
Choice _

2 Lbs. for

M A T C H E S
Favorite _

Per Carton

TOILET S O A P
3 Bars for . 1

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned ^  _

10 Lbs. for 4 2 c

p u r i t S" s a l t
10c Size

Two for.. .

CANNED PEARS
California • B P

No. 10 Bucket

FRESH PRUNES
From Oregon , —1

No. 10 Bucket

Fresh TOMATOES
Fancy Pinks 

Per Pound

BOILED. H A M
Armour’s 

Per Pound *

FANCY SQUASH
Baby Size

Per Pound

HEAD LETTUCE
Fresh. Crisp

Per Head

LUNCH MEATS
All Kinds _ 

Per Pound .

F R A N K F U R T E R S
Fancy Small _

2 Lbs. for .. ... Z 9 C

G R E E N  BEANS
Per Pound

C U R E D  HAM
Center Cuts

Per Pound . JUf

N E W  S P U D S
Fancy Reds 

Per Pound

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
Per Pound ..

Fancy
PRIMROSE

Table

C O R N
2 Cans

25c

Coffee
SCHILLINGS
Plain or Drip
2 Lh. Can

62c

Tender

SWEET

C O R N

3 Cans

25c

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!

m
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W H I S T L E R ’S
Southern Mother

By JOHN BLAIR 
In The ProgreMive Farmer

I .

Whoii the United States Koveni- 
meii nnnounced a  tew weeks ago
th a t  it would issue a special postage 
stamp to criiimemorate Mother'r 
Day this month, what picture did 
It select tor reprcducUon on the- 
stamp? -  _

The celebrated ‘‘Portrait ot the j 
AiT'i<‘s Mother,” by James McNeill 
WtUhtUr. ot course

W l.at was the first pamllxxg by | 
a n  An'-ci lcan art;st ever to be pa. - 
chased by the Palis Ix.uvre, 
nxcfei 1 xdusve art museum on earth? ! 

W hlrtler's “Mother.” i .U:̂
At the Century ot Pro ress E.x- 

pc. ,tlon Ixx Cl'.icago last > ei.r, out 
ot more than  1.000 paintings shewn 
nxrny of them by the greatist m as
ter- of a it. liting and dead, what 
paln tlns was more o tl' ii uxqul c.! ' 
few by \isttors thsix any otlior? '

This same “Wlii.sll i"s M.nixej." 
bn'Ught over frem the Li u u t' tor 
a special trip  to the United States 
anu xxcured lor fl.oooooo.

But r t  the nxillltns ot ndnxlrers 
In Europe and America of this fam- 
ctxj; painting, iiow many l.Txow tlxa' 
Wlitstler’s mother was a Bcuihcrn 
w-'ixxaxx, tlxat Whistler always callcl 
hli.iself a Soiiiherii. r, and H ut hii, 
brother served in the Conlederatt 
Army ?

As a n u tte r  of fact, n i't only wa ■ 
Whl*tlcx‘s mother a North Carol.xxa 
woman, but his father w. s apito’iit- 
ed to West Pclnt t.om  K“utucky.

Skrteh «f Whl'<tler‘s Mjilher.
Sc It Is an American mother and 

a daughter of the Old South who 
alts so gravely and so quietly within ' njj:!! 
the frame, which Is the  w nd iw  ' '  
throuch which her son h n ' -slven us 
the privilefte cf Icoklmt at her It 
is the mother who taugtxt her two 
bo«w. Jimmie and Willie, to recite 
venes r f  the Psalm.s every mern- 
Ing before breaklo.st. kT-plng up 
the custom while abroad, whether 
living in St. Pet'-rsburp. London, or 
Paris, and ccnstantly m>uxtainln(t 
other tn 'dltions of her luxe Scotch 
and Sceithem ancestry.

The S.-nith la a t laat beginning 
to  claim ber as Us own. It was liero 
th a t sh.e wa.« born and grew to  
m ature ycung womaixltood. It was 
here that she acquired her culture, > t p  
charm, good breedinr. and rever- gG 
cnae for thlnv* scored tlxat dlstln- | 
KUished the women of the Old 
South. T hat slxe also Ixad the ir . 
cetxragc Is itrlkhiKly illustrated by ; g g  
th e  story of her geinp from Wil- i ^  
mington. North Carolina, to Eixg- i ^  
land in the most perilous days of
our War B«'twe«’n the Slates on : ^  
board the Oanfederate blocki>dc 
m nner, “Advance "

M ined Her Native Laud.
She reached England safeiy but 

ber heart always remained in Car- ‘ G.s 
ottna. A little later we find her ; 
wrtVng: “I prefer my native land i jfjJ 
a t all acaaons. Ah. when shall I 
erer have a home In it?” And 
again : ‘T h e  dlatre.ssed stale of my ^  
own n a th r  land depresses me. ‘The ^  
straggling South U not flphttn', for 
slavery but in defense of Its h o rt* . : &  
I  hope to report sometlxlng more 
cheerful of my darling Willie”— j  ^  
WUUe being her son In Confederate i M  
service. She did not again live In ^  
the South, but re tu -n e i here f o r ‘*aa; 
a vlelt in 1868-69.

Her .s'kfong religious faith  and her r  ' 
devotion to  Ixir two boys after the • jptji 
death of their father were her ! 
greatest Intere.sts In life. Thus she jiirĉ  
wtHcs. “But my gratitude goes to | 
the One Source of hrlp  on which 
I  rely for the continued success of i K  
my dear boys. Their struggles are 
80 unwearied to  attain  pexsltlon to  i iaT 
enable them to keep bright their j  t j S  
name and to  gain an hcaicst live- ' ‘ 
Uhood.*

In  London, we are told, her 
Southern hot biscuits, her buck
wheat rakes, preserves, and jellies 
were sixcclalties th a t delighted her 
gueata-C arlyle, Swlnbunxv. B u rn t- i 
Jones, iind many ano th ir celebrity. 
t ‘The tem ptation Ls strenig to quote i 
from letters and articles ab iu t her. I 
but we must end with the last we,rd> ■ 
of wh.ii appe-ars to be her btst pub- i 
lislxed letter; I

“On the 27th, my Uxt!.day. 73. '
I n  the evening It U liglxt.‘ How 
graclou.s Is the Lord!”

Intel preUtioii of the Pointing.
And now. in conclusion, a word 

about this now world-famous por- ; 
tra it cf this typical daugliter of i 
tlxe Old South. In  this portrait 
W histler attem pted to give us the 
whole ntnvosphcre which sunounds 
a  personality. He endowed her sit- '
Ung pen«!lv..iy in the gray Interior 
with m e  erf the noblest eixiotion.s ot 
which the hxunan sciil Is rapabl- ■ - 
the reverence and calm one feel.-;
In tlxe prese-nce of one's agin? 
mother. Wlili a feeling lix which 
all mannerisms are avoided he pro- 
dxxxd an  epic poem, a symphony of 
■uperb breaath and beauty—a sym
bol of the m other of all londa aa 
■he tits  tnouglitfixlly amid ihe tu r 
moil of modern life. Nothing more 
simple and a t the same time more 
BaUidylng ha.s been ea-eated in mod
em  ai l. As has been saxd:—

“As yexu look a t It jrou are at 
firat held spellbound by the fasci
nation of tl>c face, pauxled with 
Infinite tenderness and uiarvi-loux: 
delloacy of color. Qradually the i j 
sense of stillness and peace and 
u tte r quiet takes hold of you. and 
It Is some time before you begin 
to  realize the mastery of painting 
which could produce such an  ef
fect."

“The Mother ftymbolism.” i |
I t  is said th a t  when the poet, 11 

Bwinburne, first saw the painting, j 1 
"he Was deeply moved, recognizing [ 1 
In It the tenderness and pathos of I j 
all the m others In the world—the ! i 
m other syn'bollsm." As another 
cxltie has w ritten:— j j /q

“Oarbed in black, she sits In pro- | ^  
file with her feet upon a  footstool j , 
and her hands laid peacefully and 11 
elrgantly cm her lap; the lawn and ‘ 
lace of her cap silhouetted against ij 
the wall. She gazes with tranquil ' '  
Inteasily beyond the limit of our 
oomprclxenslon along the yistas of 
mciaory, leading lack  tlirough m a
ternity to be a beautlfitl youth.”

‘The South will ahrays be proud 
th a t It was here th a t th a t beautiful 
youth was spent, th a t it was In our 11 
environm ent and atmosphere th a t I 
her d v irac te r was farmed, and so ! 
th a t  our section has given to the 
World and to  future ages its  moat 
hetovad symbol of all th a t Is keau- 
tifwi in aging mothers.

OLD MOTHERS.
1 love old mothers—mother with white hair and kind
ly eyes, and lips grown softly sweet with murmured 
hlcs.iinifs over sleepinjf babes. There is aomethinjf 
in their calm prace that speaks the calm of Sabbath 
afternoons; a knowledpe in their deep, unfaltering 
eyes that far out-reaches all philosophy. Time, with 
caressing touch, about them weaves the silver-threaded 
fairy shawl of age, while all the echoes of forgotten 
songs seem joined to lend a sweetness to their speech. 
Old mothers! As they pace with slow-timed step their 
trembling hands cling gently to youth’s strength; 
sweet mothers! As they pass, one sees again old gar
den walks, old roses and old loves.— Charles Ross.

FOR

MOTHER’S
DAY

Give Mother One of 
Our Permanent 

Waves.
Any style of Croquignole 

Wave, Ringlet or Mae 
Murray________$1.00

$2.00 Wave, 2 for _$3.00
flenuino Oil Steam

Wave $3. 2 for._ $5.00
Set and Dry ....... 25c
Eyelash and Rrow Dye 50c

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Myrl’s Beauty
Shoppe

Garnet Bowles, Operator

Treat Mother To 
One of Our 
Tasty Dinners 
Sunday!
And bring her and the 
rest of the family here 
often. You will like the 
Manhattan’s service.

Next to your own 
mother’s cooking, 
ours is the best 

you can find 
in town!

Manhattan Hotel 
Dining Room

MAKE MOTHER HAPPY WITH A 

GIFT FROM THE FAIR STO RE-

Hats,
Linens,
Piece Goods, 
Handkerchiefs

Hose,
Shoes,
Dresses,
Underwear

Special Prices on Other Items at The Fair

Store This Week-End!
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 11

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E
H. L. Davila, Prop. N. E. Corner Square

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day. There’s not ex
actly any need to get all worked up over it, 
hut when Sunday’s sun arises it’li make you 
feel doubly chesty to know that a little gift 
is all ready for her— won’t it?

Small chance we’d have, indeed, of telling you 
what a swell girl your mother is, so we are 
only going to take the privilege of reminding 
you that you might just as well attend to that

little token of love and reverence right now. 
Mother wouldn’t want you to spend a lot of 
money on her, but she may feel just a little 
hurt (though you’d never know it) if you for
got her entirely.

So we urge you again, even though you con
sider us quite a nuisance, to choose your re
membrance now. Don’t delay.
Remember your Mother on Mother’s Day!

Sunday, 
MAY 13

THANKS A LOT . .  . FOLKS 1
People of the community liter

ally took our place by storm last 
week-end when we opened The 
Tavern. We are grateful beyond 
words, folks.

Response to our o|>ening special 
lHanaua Split for 9c) last week-end 
prompts u|) to offer another extra 
special this week-end. See it in the 
1,0 ; above.

A WEEK-END 
SPECIAL

Tavern Double Egg 
Malted M i l k ,  with 
whipped 
cream l i e

Special Mother’s Day Lunch Sunday, with 
Fried Chicken or Turkey_______ 25c

T H E  T A V E R N

FLOWERS THAT MOTHER LIKES BEST
The thought of Mother will be upjxermost in your minds 

these coming days. You will want to send her flowers that 
she likes. That will not he hard. Mother likes all kinds of 
flowers, hut she likes some flowers just a teeney bit better 
than others.

Roses will ravish her, carnations delight her with their 
fragrance, the old fa.shioned flowers will bring hack mem
ories. An orchid will give her __________________________
a real thrill. Perhaps she has 
never had one for her really 
own. But whatever kind of 
flower you select, you can get 
them from us.

Phone 350

SPECIALS
Corsages__ 50c to $1.00
12 Assorted Plants $1.00 
Blooming Plants 30c Up 
3 Big Dahlias_____ $1.00

BELL’S F L O WE R  SHOP

-S' ^

A i

a

Give Mother All the 
Advantages Electric 
Refrigeration Offers!

And no other model has 
all the fine features of 
the New

STEWART-WARNER
REFRIGERATOR

Call by and Let Us Show You 
This Last Word in Perfect 

Refrigeration.

BEN WILSON
At Manhattan Garage

MOTHER . . .
Will Appreciate a 
Practical Gift From 

The Hollywood Shop! ^

For Example . . .May We Suggest

MILLINERY,
DRESSES
UNDIES,
HANKIES,
NOVELTIES,

HOSE

THE HOLLYWOOD 
SHOP

**Your H osiery H eadquarters* '

For MOTHER’S 
DAY—

Give Her a 
Permanent 
Wave . . .

Make An Appointment for 
Her Today!

Snyder’s Most Modem Beauty 
Shop Equipment

NEW ELECTRIC MANICURE 
MACHINE

EVERY WOMAN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

GIVE SWEETS FOR 
THE SWEET—

Yes, your Mother 
still likes candy, we 
will waj?er!

A number of sizes and prices 
in Boxed Candies especially 
decorated for Mother.

Many other Gifts for 
Mother at our store.

SOUTH
SIDE

SQUARE

SNYDER DRUG 
COMPANY

“Cool Off at Our Fountain!”

AN IDEAL GIFT TO MOTHER—FRIGIDAIRE!

FRIGIDAIRE LEADS THE FIELD 
IN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

AND THERE’S A REASON!

Friffidaire does one job well—making refrigerat
ing equipment. Years of research and laboratory 
tests assure you of the best money can buy in this 
field. Don’t experiment—buy a Frigidaire!

Four Models to Select From—A Size and Price for 
Every Kitchen and Every Purse

K I N G  & B R O W N
Frigidaire Agency Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

KEEP MOTHER OUT OF THE 
KITCHEN THIS SUMMER . . .

Let Ware’s Bakery supply the Bread and 
Pastry for Your Table.

FRESH EVERY DAY AT 
YOUR GROCER’S.

W A R E ’S B A K E R Y
North Side Square Snyder

YOUR MOTHER IS YOUR BEST 
FRIEND . . .

Remember her with a worth while and 
practical gift from Penney’s.

We can suggest any number of gifts that 
will delight her. See our advertisement 
on page three of this issue.

J .  C . P E N N E Y  CO., INC.

•i.

■i.
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Active Roles in 
Rehabilitation of 

State for Women
WoDuii mu»t ttiicf a  b'.g part In 

the r-fhabllitatloii program cf tlie 
ktate t( It Is to be inore than  a m a- 
teriiUiy.ic, bread and m eat affair, 
it was stated Se.Umlity a t Austin 
by Diiei'tor Marie Dresden of tire 
Texas R dief Cemiu.s.sion wlien com- 
mentim; uimn progries iiiadt* in tiie 
rural u tovery  prournm to date.

“Our first th; ught is to see th a t 
desiitu 'e families are enableil U> 
iiroUde thenuselvcs with food and 
eloilunif.’ kitid D iiw tcr DresU'ii. 
“but if »e stop there, we liave built 
only ilio fruiidat on. \Ve uie lay
ing out plans which will enable 
pi'ople cf till.. s< ulhwt stt rn area to 
do mere tl’ .in meiely txist. Work 
pro.ied.s nec*Da«iy under the relief 
piViinim can be directed toward 
bruu‘ ii„' .‘hade tiee.s to streets and 
lawns, to creating community jia i ks, 
to builtliiv eim m unity club-iu-us,’ 
which i i i le . t  the nat'.ie aicluUc- 
ture of this urea and set a  model 
f ir  liuiiKs of the same lyiie. Our 
first scl=.lers here oltcn had an ar- 
chiteitural type all their own, dic
tated by the native m aterial and by 
tlu' cluiiatlc oondltlcns. We I'.uvc 
I'l* cu to be proud i f  such arci.i- 
tecture. R ather Uian im itate other 
types, wc will do well to  keep ;ha 
hone.si and tx-autilul types whlcli 
»e uu'selve,, devclojied.’'

Tliesi' are only a few points in 
which Wwiiii ii will be most valu 
able m tuiding the rehabilitation 
projects and the rural rehablliiu- 
tion Cl iiiinittcc is going to offer the 
ofiponunKy U) them. Director Dres-
d in  a itd

Workers on the re litf  adm lnW ra- 
ticn project' will be given credit 
for th r lr  labor accordin, to the 
usual rate In th is section for such 
labor, U inctor Dresden said, but 
in no case will the scale of wage, 
be le.ss tlian 2(1 cents jx-r hour, as 
set by tlie FICRA.

“We do not expect the rehabili
tation famllle.s to work out their 
indebtedness to the Texas Relief 
Comml.«-;on tlie first year’. In every 
<*ase," Director I>rest:cn said, but 
we are golnir to provide work suf
ficient to allow them to rcpi4y Uieli- 
mdcbtean"ss eventually.”

Miss Dresden has expres-sed the 
hope tha t acme time during the 
fprlng, she may find tmie to go into 
the rural areas p-rsonally ano nuikc 
a study of the prouress made In 
brmgaig betu-r conditions to these 
who live remote from large cities.

CLKVKLAND . . . Kuth llugbM 
Aarons, IS year old high achool girl 
of New York City, is the new national 
table-tennis champion for 1U34. 8hs 
won the women’s singles champion
ship in three straight games, bt-ating 
Jay I’urves, defending champion.

r ~ L
tfAJP.

L O C A L  
OPENINGS

' O iriir tt Bowlfb visited 
ai);-in over ihe week-md.

In

J
-11

I. Eurrouchs wa.s u businiss 
ii. Aiaarlllo Saturday.

Mrs ll.imer Snvder and sons vw- 
. . 1 : > in Roso c over the

K -.•lui

Tiidian Sinjrer Heard 
In Service

r  your home with Mound City
I a i i i i  i Nliic better.—D. C. Oll;- 

. .in-I.ii:v.u r itc

O.sc-.ir Brice was in Denton ever 
Uie V. . '--,"nd for the C. 1. A. soph- 
mora dance.

R»‘d Wilscn of Miles wraa a  guert 
of Ills grandmether, Mis. A. M. 
Curry, Fiiday.

Mrs. N athan Risenbeig and Miss 
M argaict Deuklns cpeni the week
end ui Dallu.i.

Mr. and Mis' W. W. Hull visited 
; Mrs. Hull's father, H. P. McOinty, 
I in Clyde Sunday.

Mothers May (Be 
Honored Through 

Care for Health
ProvIMon for adequate care for 

mothers-to-be, as a practical means 
of putting Into effort the lionor 
and reverence due all mothers. Is 
urged In connection with the iia- 
Uoti-wldo observance of M other’s 
Duy. The day will be celebrated 
on Sunday. May 1.3.

•‘Bi'cause of the preelcu-s m?mo- 
rtos tlie day arouses, each of us 
wlslir.s to pay our own tribute of 
homage to the mothers of the past 
and present.’’ Dr H. N Baniett. 
director of the S tate Bureau of 
Child Hygiene, said, "for their un 
failing love arul devotion, their 
self-sacrificing service, and their 
never ending influence on our llve.s. 
But those of us wlio are enea'pd  
Ih public health activities are thlnk- 
hig of the third group, also- the 
m others-to-be—when we urge th a t 
M other’s Day be us?d as a starting 
point for efforts to  make mother- 
hord safe for all expectant mothers 
—th e  mothers of tomorrow.

“When we talk  about snfiHjunrd- 
Inq the health of the m other-to- 
be and speak of adequate care for 
her, we mean th a t she .should have 
repiilar, medtenl supentslon before, 
during and after the baby’s birth. 
The life and health of both mother 
and child art* safeguarded by ,'uch 
care.

"The doctors throughout Texn- 
nre glad to give care of this kind 
to expectant m others In their own 
practice, tu t  m any niotlwrs and 
fathers do not realize Uh- impor
tance of such supervision duiing the 
ixirlod before the baby arrives, and 
neglect to secure It. And often both 
m other and baby suffer the conse 
quenccs of th is neglect."

Huestis Made Pish 
Coach for Sinmion.s

O. I> HuesUa of Snyder, senior 
a t Simiucr.s University, was elected 
fp shm an  football, basket ball and 
track couch for Stminons next sea- 
sen a t a meeting cf Ihe school's 
a 'h le tic  council Tuesday.

Hup.stls was captain of the 193J 
football team  and ha.s earned four 
letters en tlie erhl team. He also 
mivct- four U tters In ,trucli and 
three In bosk"! bt.ll while In Sim
mons. He was formerly a Snyder 
star in Ihe three atlili tic flcid-s.

LceVurle Andrus served s fresli- 
ri'un coEch m  football, basket b ill 
a. n track during the past season.

Tlie largest vote ever cast for 
any piniltdate for office m  Texas 
w.is 973,041. T liat Just-.shorl-of-a- 
n 'lion hal'ct was m  the Denio- 
ci-itic p iinra 'v  in 1932 for Edgar 1 
E Witt, who was nelected lieu- : 

j tin-ipt sveiP.or bv tha t poimlar ac- | 
claim and this year st'ek.s the gov- ' 
ernorshlp. 1

Bob LUms Opening.
Bob Gray, pepperbox operaUr of 

the new “Tavern,’’ soutneast corner 
of Uie square, soya his F rid iy  night 
Cfienlng, and subsequent business, 
haa bi en exceedingly plea-slng. This 
week he Inaugurated a new scrvlee, 
lunches, witli Ctief " J e f f ’ doing the  
cooking.

No m in  has the right to do as 
he ple.isfs cxeept when ho pleases 
to do right.

P. 'Ilenbenck Moves 
Shop Into New Place

Pete Benoi n ’K, D' oi.iU.ker ui Sny
der for 20 yearn, this week moved 
his shop to the part of the Alamo 

Uytel le r  Uw past several weiki 
< l'.■cn|)i<,d by J. I. Bane’s M.t)tag 
ihop. Mr. Liine caii now te  found 
111 th« Man In buLUilat', jui/. eu.'-t 
oi the M anhiitten Hotel.

In hlii new hoatlon K-le proiulse.s

Sears Be flee tors.
Forest Sears in the author of new 

refleetors th a t have been placed 
iiislde counters of the J. If. Sears 
Sc Cop'puny store on Uie west side 
of till rquorc. The m etal a ttach 
ments &p;ea1 streams of light all 
Uirough cases in all parts of the 
store.

the sair.e pt. inpt service tha t lias 
eiiaracter'zc'l Ms work since he lias 
been in huslrusa here.

Tlicre are approxlm.itcly 73.000.- 
OCO men and wnir»n of vctlng ageUiUCAUO . . . Above is Arthur 

'W. CutUn, (irain Trader here, whom ' In the United States. 
Beeretary of Agriculture, Henry j 
Wallaee, seeks to bar from doing  ̂
business In any U. 8. market fur 
alleged violation- of the grain futures 
act.

SAME’i^ON v.'imlinllls are true to 
n am i. They are built s tm iae r 

and last longer.—D. C. Chbsoii-Limi- 
ber. Uc

Horen-Gray um 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY I’UBLFC
Legal Instrunents Drawn

Office Under the First S tate Bank 
St T rust Company

s > .

-Averaire Citizen of 
Sn>(ler Spends S.375 
At Home Each Year

-----— H attie Wade Ux'k her father, W.
Visitors from .os fa r as Loralnc |-f W. Wade, to Brcckcnridge Thurs- 

came out to the  B..pUst Chuich u i  | of last week.
Wediieixlay night to hear GeoiT.c 
Wilscn. Sioux Iiidi&n siiige-r, who 
was Bcc«jmpanled a t tlic piano by 
Miss Irene Crawford. The mus;- 
olcna were a'comp.inied by Dr.
Crawford, father of the pianist.

Tlie Nt-w Mexico trio, who are on 
tour for the benefit of Indian nO.- 
slons t f  Iht Sciuthwest, took a fre.'-- 
wUl oiferiiig fullowing the program 
in srng.

Tlie hgh ly  appreciative audience 
tncluded repre.soniaUvcs fiom most 
churches of the town.

Before the outbreak of the Civil 
War there were approximately 5,- 
000.000 negro slaves in  the United 
States.

In the Himalaya Mountains, be- 
•twpcn Indi and Tibet, shells of aea- 
knails and mursels iiavc been found 
at a M ight uf 20,000 feet.

J. B. and 
B R U C E

Have moved their 
garage to the 

Olds Service

Miss Mary E. M artm  bad os her 
KUesc over the week-end Charles 
Taylor of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harvey spent 
*hc week-end vlsitmg ui Garden 
City and Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes liad 
at. ihi-lr guest over the week-end 
Bob Cerley of Stamford.

Cloycc Drlnkarri of Lubbock spent 
the wtel.-ei.tl vlsltuig his patents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Druikurd.

Mrs. Gus McClinton is visiting 
with her sister. Mis. Logan Wb • 
llamson. In Clovis. New Mexico.

Mrs. Zclpha Teague of Eastland 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. xt. 
Hudson, and ether relatives hero.

Mis. A. H. Rqsby lias returned 
home from Hot Spiings, A ik-nsas, 
where she visited lor several wicks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr. 
had as their wetk-end guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert H .utm an of Can
yon.

The J. S. Lewis family have as 
their gacst, Mi.s.i Autlle Lewis of 
Buckhelts. Slie is a  nlccc of Mr. 
Lewis.

Residents of Snyder and vicinity 
spend approximately $375 per per
son In th e  retail stores and shops 
here each year, acordim; to an esti
m ate made by the Chicago Whole
sale M arket Council.

The sta te of Texas’ total retail 
trade of more than  two billion Boi
lers a year Is equal to about two- 
thirds of the volume of wholesale 
trade of Chicago, who.se wholesale 
m arket district, lv1ng Just west of 
the fame us “loop," Is considered one 
of the greatest In the world.

The study which revealed the fig
ures made by the newly formed 
wholesale council to determine how 
best to  meet th e  needs of the retail 
m erchants who depend largely upon 
Chicago wholesa'ers for grods to 
stock their slulves for Texas pur- 
rJiosc'res, An expan.sion and Im
provement program. Including num 
erous nddittoiial buyers’ services, 
lias Ixt n launched to accomodate 
Ihe throng of mercliants who are 
expected to  erm bine a  visit to  the 
Century of Progress with tlveir a n 
nual or sem i-annual buying trip.

The estimate is based on the total 
retail trade of tlie sta te and the 
pnpulaUon. both reported bi the 
latest United S tates census.

The $375 per person, or about 
$1,400 per family, spent wltli Texas 
m erchants includes all purclia-ses, 
except for personal scrvicee, such 
as laundry and bartering.

Don’t wait asetber minatal Never before asd 
Otrbaps never afain can tbesa wonderful maga- 

slasa bo obtaiaod ao low with year boao aewapapor.
a U l  No. D-5 

frugioMbo Farmer, 1 year 
Woman’s World, 1 year 
Dixis Poultry Journal, I yaar 
lllustralod Mackanict, I year 
Country Homo, I year 
Homs Circlo, 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER. I Yaar

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$ 2 i S S  i

a U B  No. D-«
Sosifiom Agricsltvriat, 1 year 
Good Stariat, 1 year 
Everybody’s Poultry Magaziuo, 1 yr. 
Homo Friend, I year 
Country Home, 1 year 
Succtstfwl Farming. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 Yaar

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$ 2 i

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Yes -MR. EOITOI, Sead Barvsfai No..

Rimu________________

Stria ---- _________________ R.F.0
Bring or mail thb Coupon to oor office today—NOW

H o w  Cai& I  Get M y  
D o lla r 's  W o r t h ?

We’re all interested in doing the most possible with 
the money we have. Rich or poor, we hll want at least 
one hundred pennies return on every dollar we spend. 
One way to achieve that aim is to buy (Quality Mer
chandise from reputable institutions. Study the stores 
in Snyder and note how thoroughly they all meet those 
requirements.

Another way to enjoy greater return from your ex
penditures is to buy where you’re surer of reciproca
tion —where you know that your money will come 
back to you sooner. There, again, your home-town 
store fits the description. If you want your dollar’s 
worth—in merchandise and in results, there’s only one 
way to attain it—by doing all of your shopping in 
Snyder. That’s the only way Snyder can buy from 
you or pay your salary.

TODAY GIVE OUR STORES A CHANCE 
TO SHOW YOU REAL VALUE AND 

PROSPERITY AT HOME . . .

For B etter Tim es
At Home!Buy

a
\ m
I f e

1
I ^
■i

. ,1 IT’II f T - ' ' >n nn pin rp.T r

tion stand,
Sta- 

north-
east corner square

General Auto 
Repairing . . . 
Battery Service

il Your Businesfl 
Appreciated

EARLY & 
WOODSON

I L J
Mrs, Ray Lacry and ilillUrcn of CJs 

' Colorado were guc&ts of Mr. and |
I Mrs. Jolm  G. W jutmlrc Ejunday I 
I aftorncon. t ’S

y * . .

I Ml.ss Dorothy Darby had as her 
purst Monday her cousin, Vernon 
WiUlam.s of Wolfe City, a  student 

j in Ti-x.'is Tccli.

! Mrs. A. M. Curry ha.s as her guest 
I her incthei’, Mrs. M. L. Ttague, of 
i W axali«'hie. who arnved heae Sat- 
; urday to spend the suiiimer.

B R IO H IEN  your home with new 
wall paper. We have a good Ihic 

of iim -iad ln i' patterns a t  rcason- 
abU' prices.—D. C. Olbson-Lumbcr.. — --------------- -

Johonnesburg, South Africa, has 
the record of erecting a house a day 
since 1919.

We

a iia d  L E S S

Wash Dresses

aiK

I
t e

I.adies’ wash 
color prints. 
W'lue.

dresses 
Regular

49c Each
Women’s Straw 

Hats

T hirtj-e igh t Harris County farm 
ers who have signed corn-hog pro- 
duetloii contracts with the govern
ment will recr lve a  total of $13,860 

■.-.jJ j in br-nefit pa.vments.

Mother’s Day,May 13
Here Are Some Suggestions That Will Make 

Splendid Mother’s Day Gifts
l^irses ___ ^2.95-$3.95-$5.00
Mottoes _________ 10c-15c-25c
Candy . $1.48-98c-$1.50 up
Greeting Cards____ 10c and 15c
Perfumes    _____ _ __ ^1.00 up

Coty—Shari— Evening in Paris
Stationery ___________ ___29c up

ST IN SO N 'S

Shirts and Shorts
Men’s broadcloth shorts and 
knit shirts. Regular 19c 
\a lue

lO cEach

Women’s straw hats for gar- 
cleii wear. Regular 23c value, 
on Sale

lOcEach
0

Step-Ins
Rayon slejvins, tailored and 
lace trim, 33c value.

LADIES' HATS

Ltciiuinr panama, large brim hats, in all 

head sizes, icgular $1.49 value on sale--

Think of it, folks! 250 pure silk dresses to 
sell at one-half price and less. If you miss 
this opportunity it will be your loss. COME 
AND GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST!

Two Rexall Stores

Work Pants
Men’s gembler slnjie or blue 
work pants. Regular $1.49

85c Pair
.Mens Dress Shirts
Men’s solid color broadcloth 
dress shirts. Regular 89-i 
v.ilue
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Big Sulphur News

VioU H ahuncy, CorrcapoaJeBt
i^ l t e  a tew frtim lifU' ‘I ' ' '

aliufiig at UiU Suuv .'y
aiteiTtOon.

Mr. and Mrb. HtW;: ici Uy ii -in t 
children vlbiud tin luilor'.' si t.'i. 
Mr». Ifrnnnn  Or-> liflcM. - lut l„ip- 
I'y .at Chaw u rn .:  buiid.'V.

Mr. !>nd Mrr. W jIi-.t  :) •  ; 'l  ;i >I 
duughtu ' Lom us lu -so.ul- :'
Sunday iilt/ruy tn

Mrs. biiux). i'nti i t.niii d with ji 
.slnifini; it‘ la r  lunu  Somhi.N lUa’ ■ 
A liii a - iiuw d a pr, ;m; t!
beernrj ill >l ( ' .-i .'nnt •'iijc . 'd  tt.‘' 
blni i' ",

Mli VlnL .! . ' ■’ - i a : M.i-
hoiii y W'it banc ly n u; r
Sue.'S. Mr. and Miv J. L. He'U.
1)1 I’l ; .111 };ill

SCi.»l:U Ot tl'.i:: Cv/ilU'iailtv a t-
t^iUlrci the ‘ .s ' C cvt.'. IIUI : it
Colo. Snid...,.

Mr and c-'i-'t-os ’h ia ti . is '
dauihtuy, v: t: lavt-r.-: iwr-
enls. Mr - n -■ li i.- la v,
at Hcrri.l~i,sh Suiul i;..

Mr rnd  t.l-t'. H ;'.i''■ -‘h
i Im* liappj’ p-notit.'. of a fine- b:iby 
boy, bom Mu\ 4

Mr. him'. Mrs J. CS 1.- •
clulilnni v.iilt 'l oil Mi . .md M s, Ti d 
O'.'aliaiu cf t  ole . d • : '
noon.

Mr. ana .Ms ;;u : . ..
Sunri-y a ui'.rr ; - , s ..............
•■nU, lil t Ml s  C'. i
orado and in th- ..li''riu«ii 
ed sms;:i.«.

Mr. rnd  B ,> V..
and ton. Do.,.!: ,.ji.... > m i  .
night \U4h i i l  .'M . s . ;  .SniO-'r.

Little Sulphur
Eyelyn Horton. Corri jpondent

Mr and M J ?-■ itm  la.d 
rolativ!'. iron; 1 " ■ . vi '.:s  ■ tl- ’ 
the fir: t of Ihe >• '

Mis Jf-.j'a- Hsns^n i-ntiMUdn -d .. 
few fi'ti.tb . with iin ac  cricin  nr 
per on the c r »)• tv, dnoKi ,y nl ilit

Mr. and Mis. Gruc.v Wh.M ,u -  
Urtulnc-d the yir,in)r p is.le with a 
daiicc I h u p  iay nh .t A Lv 
crowd ii' iort d a !;ood turn

Mrs. Fran i John i mm , s  
by her m oth’r and s d.'c. n itiriiitn - 
ed the senior clr.'Sc. of Dunn li ■ : 
BchOiil with an lee rre a r i suit - r 
a t  the h 'm e  of liei paien tt Fr.ci v 
night.

Mr. end Mis Kioyd fh.irton and 
chlldre:) ol I>uim Ui.
«iid y ith  his jiamiUs.

Lloyd Mountain | Camp Springs Ira News
Mrs. Orel) Stuidirant, Corretp.
Ri'.bi M (s .’ ii H rnd  ii'niUy visit, d 

with hit bixiiher. Lutiicr Corbell, 
ncl !. "vv I't S n jdcr Saturday 

n. tii ai'u Suiul.;>,
M;s T n ‘Us Ri'cvtdr,, and Mias 

I ,, 11 k -.mi imiiils presented a
|W. Ill IV' ,.y liighi. wldl'h »Jti
enjoyeii by all.

. f  C lla il ' .s and Mr.s. L'.»ui:c 
Allen v .s ted m .Snyder M uuiuy with 

Mat tin
M- . Ti.in Kinibro and sen, Hugh. 

Cl! ml) lip :‘Ill's were gursta of
Mv Id  Mi .hiw'l Burn; S a lu .-  
daii I i a t liiid .Sunday.

;r cl .il 'i ,1 T. Pr.x'man of
Sn ci ;• Wilt .iMlorii In t ’.as coui-
•i ‘ dal

V, , jii j. tha  ci ii’.iiumity at- 
t ; 1. .1 th, i".ini at Camp Spnnyr 
t-'U; . ’ (i iiiiiyecl it verj m u 'i.

I Juiiiilta H .'rli;., w.is amei. . 
i'[- ; 1> r ' \ . l in  j»v:pU.’ Wh.
c'!'. 1 . f'. i 'u r .‘i; fc.inday a t  th '
rill', e mi;.: .-' .rocl..

Lone Wolf News
ClaJvt Mahoney, Correapondeat

I Till re will be Jio rt Mother's 
l>iV p ■:> ram  lender, d nt Uic Plcus- 
■ai'.t HUli'.' clairch house Sunday. 

y i h -1 V .; alt ) 1 e pieaclring by Rev. 
r .  K 1 c. lu of H ennkigh.

Cl':, i.iiiilatinn to Buford Light 
■f Pvr.vr and Ml£.. IXUa Schatlell 
f ueri". u. who were tiuirried In

-u Saturday. Tlicy have
• I..V lr..'iicU In till; community. 
. .lo V -h U .an a long and happy 

a ; iucr.
,  ̂ ; t: lid Tr- Lctfig and  little*

’ indiv tu-it*" ■ ‘aim'ona C e c i l i a  
; I 'III;, n: B* 'ooe spent Sunday In 
tt-i ;; M. I'l' [v r home.

Mrs. C'iinnk* Ikireie-n and children 
; f V.ila y Vii w sp,'iit Saturday night

Ml ill: 'iuN in Uu W. C. Darden

M.s. W. C Darden has been vis- 
; "ii .4 h'- d.ill tite r M^s E. V. Grif- 
litli , •; Muilrl' , who has been Ul.

Mr.'-. {■: M. Mahoney spent Wed- 
ULrvii.% aliem oon In the D. L. Bal- 
1 ..i;er 'winii at Lorainc.

M:.*.-; Norma fy>"ne Pleper spent 
.S'lnday ninht wilti Mtvs R uth I^ng  
at Pyroli.

id ' I' ’iu :t  of Carlton Is visit
s''. 111. el iuclitir, Mrs. B. M. Pleper 
iiul t iiiV'ly.

Si ve-1'll fnmi here attended the 
L> a, L ’i a,'.111. lit P.vixm Sunday a lt-
ern'v'r.

Mr*. J. P, DeShazo, Corretpondenl ; Mr*. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent

Y O U R  H o r v : ; ;  i s  y o u r  c : \ s m :
A d a i i l  o n lv  cl« j n ,  m  w i b y  re : id tn g

Tin: c u v is i iA N  srii:Ncr m o n it o r
4  P a t i r  .\cM  Mpti/H’r  f t n  t h r

It all tKn con«titM‘livt «»orl<i n««»n bill doM tioi rnploii cr.m# and tcandal.
|^«  lairrrnttog tfaaturr ragr> for all ih« famiW o«i U t mm*i Artiviiia*, Homo* 
■gakMg. CiardatM. rdiir^tioa an«; Bool*. Alt* |Nigr* fot ihr CHildirn and Young 
|>olka. ViMrntw rdnonaU. inirrprr'afinn of new* m il>« *Marrh ol tk« 

Nation!** Ctdumn and *^'tulitiir ih.̂  Wotld Go Uy" 
ar«* of inirrrkt lu m*ti.

Tha Cb'̂ 'ialinn tw-*r ; r I-, a ; ' ivOne. NiX'̂ ay *»»; .• ; M-* N?.Pleam rMrr my t.t.i..iiiji .n Ui --.‘brtaUao tot.eutt Mwtiitoi lorofOti-r >rsir 1'̂  I ' ln w  mcttUia t i l ttiU DRxitha I St Out tat; th
N a m e ........................................................................................................... .....................................
Sirart.........................................................................................................
0 119 ........................................................................  8 !atr ...........................................................

S a m p le  C o p y  o n  H e q t t r t t  •
^.a.  ̂  ̂ A_A._A. A. A a_a._a_A-A. a

Mi.*.s Mary Ellen Duvldion re- 
tiinu'cl te> her home last Wednesday, 
after :i 10-dny treatm ent in the 
Kinergi'iicy Hosp’.Uil. Slu' Is much 
iniprovt'd,

Mr und Mni Dock Morton and 
ch lldm i of M t. Zion spot t  the 
we-ek-inel visiting with relatives In 
tilts ceimimmlty

C. P aiUi.ime. m eoiupauy with 
Ed Jeiyê e line' Schley Adams of 
Pvroii. i.;v 1' :he early p.arl ol lust 
we'fk In P  It Worth, D.iUas and 
Minor , Wells. Mr. Olllmore i>ur- 
chu'e tl a Mcxiel A coup*' wlule gone.

Mr .foe Adams a t Pyron siwiit 
the la s t i>art of la.st week with 
h ed iiU 'ih te r, Mrs. C. P Gilmore

Rov. Wllk.'rson of Snyder, for
mer pa.stor here, preichcd Sunday 
moinlni; aiiii uflemexii;.

Sunday scImkI showed signs of 
incn':'Mi.j; alteni'.rnce Sunday. We 
are ho|iing for 'auger crowds aa 
bun’iner eomes.

A two-week’s eliiping school clos
ed here Friday night, with u Inrae 
crowd out to hear the singing. Tire 
lime Invested hi the schexil was 
well sjicnt Ul the gtiier.il opUiicn 
of folks.

A pie supper Pilday night. May 
18, is being spe)ns;'rr^ to fimsli piiy- 
hig for the singing scliool Just 
closed.

The neighbors and friends of Bob 
Wiley plan to  meet Wediic.'-day and 
plant Ills crop. Mr. Wiley Is slow
ly recovering from a severe case 
of pneumtlila.

Mrs. Jim  Eenveys underwent an 
o|>eratlcn for aiipendklils a t the 
Emergency Hospital on Th'trsday' 
incriiliig. Her condition Is reported 
to be sutisloctory.

Curtis Horton left last week for 
Wink, where he expects to play ball, 
and also havij other work.

A short M other’s Day program 
Is bolng pliuiued for next Sunday 
morning.

A 1 roup picture of the school was 
made Friday afternoon, and was 
b."ck lediiy, Mxmday, for approval.

Tile loll'w ing are grades lor the 
past month. Mrs. Tate’s ro 'in — 
S'.isli'miiye Reop. 96; S a n f o r d  
ThoniiMitm, 95, Mozellc Horton. Cal- 
llo U'jRliazo P.nd Ray Mufl*'tt. 94. 
J. B. De'Shazo, 91; Max. Marjorie 
• md Gladys Mae Witten. 90, B 'a t-  
rlce Mei'.iow, f4; Claude atid Gaii.il 
Mae Bultrell and Evelyn M -ffett. 
82: Apneo Parebro, 74; r.nd Mildred 
DeShazo, 76. Mrs. Ch'ok s room— 
Jani'v  Gilmore, tS; Wanda Jean 
Morrow. 97; Jack Be.ivers, 97; Rub- 
lire RC' p. W. H. Thompson. 96; 
T o p ./  Guinn, 95, Christine Witten, 
92; Elga Beavers, 92; Margie But- 
trrll, 91 • Coy Lee TTiompscn, 90, 
Tiny Guam. PO; L. E. Woods. 90; 
O e r 'h 'ra n  Moffett, 86. Leo Mcffett. 
85; J u iia r  Biillrell. 84; L. C. Wi4- 
tfn . 83: Eula M a y  Keep. 83: Clyde 
Bultrell, 83.

We had a number of visitors w.th 
UM Sanday afternoon for singing. 
AmonfT them weie Misses Aileen, 
Ann.x Rue ,ar.d Eddie Lake Tate 
cf Proviiwood. who sang seme 
.'jiocial iiumb-'ra for us.

Visitor.' in the Erton Tate heme 
diirini; the week-end were Misses 
.Aileon, Eddie Lake and Anna Sue 
Tate of Brow.rwood, Also J. B. and 
Ix-ntl..' Bell Tate of Plalnvlew.

HermleighNews j StrayhornNews
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent i Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

A wise man will make more op- 
pi'rtuniUes than  h r  will find.

IS YOUR fAVtUIKlIk; ^. ill in the

RUNNING?

1U. S. Tires are built with 
Tempered Rubber, the toughest 
tread stock known.This assures 
the extra, non-skid protection 

of the U. S. Cogwheel Tread for 
many thousands of odditionoi 
miies.

2 U. S. Tires ore built by on 
exclusive method known os 
Safety Bonding— o potented 
process of welding cords 

together with live rubber that 
provides the greatest protection 
against tire failure and blowout so 
for developed.

Remember, TOO, th a t  u . s . tires , 
IN SPITE OF ASSURED EXTRA  
MILEAGE AND EXTRA SAFETY, ARE 
PRICED NO HIGHER THAN OTHER 
---------------- BRANDS

Magnolia Service Station
Magnolia Petroleum 

I’roducts

Is the tire of your choice 
actually all that you think it 
is? On what do you base 

• ^  your belief? On claims? On 
opinions?

Now, we do not claim that 
U. S.Tires are the most "super- 
supers'  ̂ ever mode. But we 
do suggest that you get all 
the facts and judge U. S. Tires 
for yourself.

If you’re in the market for tires, 
shop around. Go see that 
favorite of yours, then drop in 
here and compare, and please 
remember these two points 
about U. S. (at the left).

Earl Hicka, Prop. Phone 447

The seniors of Ira  Hl'ih Stlio'.l 
this your arc: Ruth Evi.ns. i>iusi- 
dnX: Onlo* Holdren, vice pn  sl- 
dciit; I '\elyu T''onius. secrrl-iry: 
Clara FieUls. Iris G runt. Maxine 
Hsiley pud Mtltcn Browa. ’Hie bar- 
calauroiitc si'rmon will bo delivned 
a t 8.00 o’clock by Bro O. D. Dial 
of Snyder. Sunday evinlng, May 13. ' 
The dass night will lx* Thursday, 
May 17. Coiumrnct'.i.eiil night Ls 
May 18, Wc do not yet kii'iw who 
the spealrer fw  the i vrnuig will 
be. The sermon will begin a t 8.00 
o’clock.

B. y .  F. U. will be at 3:00 o’clock 
Sunday afterno. n, iiustead of 7:00, 
bc'cuu.se of the liaccnlaur.a'te ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. J ‘m Allen of Trl- 
an Ic. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ho’.ladav, 
Mis Glen Hollad.ay P ii'iith tr  Hcl- 
laday and Harold I,ee Holladay 
were given a lovd.v birthday dinner 
Sunday In the O. H Hohanuy home. 
The afia lr came as a c:m pletc siir- 
I'.rlae to them ell- s for
the cK'cnsion w«*re Musses H.i/el Hol- 
ladiiy and R(\i.* Chaniiler, Mine;:

1 Elton Ciowder, Preacher and D_'e 
Holladuy. The h'»tcsses enipha- 
•sized a pink .uid whiti color iich' me 
throughout ti c enln*e dinner. The 
able w,as set with a beautiful pmk 
dr.iier tel. u.sint' iiritty  lu w stiver- 
ware* a.id pink and whlU* iiapkin.s. 
A larai' nncel food ceke was plated 
in the center of the table, surround
ed by pink and white* ruser.. Lovel. 
pink and white birthduy greetinas 
were placed ;.t the plate of e.ieli 
birthday honrree. These «njoyliv; 
tile hO’jn tifu l dli.ner, ix.siacs the 
ones eclebmtinR their birthdays, 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Pi*ank Crowder, 
Mr. und Mrs EXon Ciowider of 
Dunn, J. E. Murphv. Mrs. Mollle 
McWHilams, Mr. end Mrs. Lee Hoi- 
ladiy  and daughter, BarUira Ann, 
Olenn Holladay and dauglUero, 
.imnnlta and Rosa Nell, Mrs P reach
er HellJdiiy, •’Peewi'e” Allen, Mi. 
and Mrs Jolm Favors, J  C. and 
Jack Holladay. Misses Revis Chuiid- 
dler. Hazel and Doris Holladiy.

Tuesday evening. May 1. Mrs. J. 
A. Letuh was hosti;.'; to  a delight
ful parly for h ir  sei.lnr B. Y. P. U. 
Tile v.Tilous games and UJiitesu 
for the cvei.ln ’b entertainm ent 
were planned ty  Mu'ses Rubye and 
M.vyme Gltldins pnd Clellla Dew- 
cnoort. Tiny May Day b„ 'kets in 
bock f.irm, which held w nlU n for- 
t'mes. were given as favois. At a 
UU* hour an ice cream course was 
passed to the follow.ng: Mivser 
M ivi R 'lbti III a Ire arit.T Cm 
dens, Mary Edith Bndgts, Waiiu 
Price, Clara Fields, Vaicrie Kruse 
Loura Boatmnn, F a n is  Stevenstn. 
Ethel Verle Falls. Eriii stene Taylor, 
Ophelia Devenport, Ocorgene Palls. 
Prances Chi*/. Ehnor Ada.ms, Ida 
May Lloyd. Verncllc Hailey and 
Erma I.ee Bryant; Alton Leach, 
Alglc Brooks, Virgil and Lewis Cui- 
lile, Elmer M artin. Phil Fisher, 
Mack Walker, LeLind B. Edwuids. 
Clifton Thonu.6, Elblo Miller, H. K 
Henson, Chailcs Clay. Marvin Ed
wards, Lloyd Webb, Cewurd Loyd. 
Roy Casey, Calvin Stepp and Wood- 
row Alien; Messrs, and Mines. J. 
A, Leaeh and .Autiy Eubanks.

Tile Methodist Sunday sciijol n e t  
In Elmer Taylor’s p.isture lazl 
Thurscay evening for a social. Kc- 
ireshnu'tits w ire wclners, pickEis, 
bread, inarshm.illows. cake and iii ? 
After the fea'st various games and 
a program was enjoyed by all who 
were prisent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woolever of 
Slaton viisted with relatives here 
last week-end

Mr. end Mrs. Claude Miller of 
Big 8p*-lng and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Green of Snycier visited with their 
parents. Mr. end Mrs. P. A. Miller, 
Sunday afternocr.

Mr. ai'd  Mrs. R. E. Tam plin spent 
last wc< l.-end with relatives a t BIg 
Spring. Their dauglHer, Mozellc, of 
McC.uney accompanied Uicm home 
lor a Iwo-weik’s visit.

Blni Carllls and family and Mi.v> 
Pearl Clark .spent Sunday witn R. 
G Nabors and family a t Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank B iyant of 
Big Spring spent last week-end with 
their oaients, M. J. Bryant and E. 
E. Carl-.lfc, and families.

M1.SS Lucile Small wooa vusiied 
with relatives at Acl-vrly the first 
of this week.

Jock Carnes and family of Siiy 
d fr silent last week-end with Eu
gene Kruse and family.

C. B. Le*urd and family of Dunn 
spent Sunday with Booth SimiL- 
wood and family.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
the secend Sunday m July, instcox! 
of the* lourlh  Sunday in Au.,ust.

Tho.se enjoying a piciuc lunch 
and ice cieam In the home of Mr. 
and M*̂ s. Ostiir Webb Sunday were

German News
jeorgic Rath Pagan, Corretpondenl

Mis;; Della Schattcl of this com ■ 
munty and Buford Llgnt of Pyren 
were quietly m arried in Snyder 
Saturday mcii'lng. After the corc- 
meny they prcceeded to New M r\ ■ 
ico to visit the Carlsbad Cavern. 
Mrs. I.igiX., a daughter of Mr. ant! 
Mrs. Emil Sehnttei, huo been a cit
izen of this community the m a jtr-  
Ity of her life, and has acqulicd 
rr/any friends of th is place. Mr. 
Light IS also well knoAn here 
Their many frlend.s -arlsli for them 
a very happy married life.

Several from this tximmunity a t 
tended the singing conveiilkui at 
Coloindo Sunday. They report flue 
.-Inaln,':.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walciln ol 
Uermlcigh called n i  G. W. Wcmkeii 
and family Sunday.

Eiigrn- Sch.''<tei .spent Saturday 
and sandny a t Mi rkcl and Abilene 
with hi: airplane.

Mr. and Mrs Joe R-jemiach Sr. 
and Mt. and Mrs. Albert Kuss Sr. 
of Hermielgh were supper gursti of 
A. ,1. KUS.S Friday

Howait! Blnlon has mi.ss'd a few 
days from school, due to  sloknes;

Mr.' M artha Wells ana children 
accomimnlcd by Robert Walker, 
were supper guests at G. A. Me- 
Calla’s home at China Oiovc.

Joe Neel had the misfortune ol 
losing a work horse these busy 
times.

A large number were present at 
the play a t the  school house- Fri- 
djvy night.

Bogar Weniken called on O. B. 
Leggott Sunday afternoon In the 
Shepard oonimunity. In Mitchell 
County.

A V'.'rv large crowd attended the I 
Pyron cemetery working last F ri
day, aiiij 11 most bmiiiUful dinner . 
wjf spread at the noon tiour. I

Mr. end Mrs. Jake Early and 
th l l d r n  ol S tinnett visited from 
W itlrrsday until Saturday In the 
W. W Early liome, at which tim e 
ihey left, accrmpanled by W. W 
Early, for V, n Buren, Arkansas, 
to attend the bedside of their fa th 
er, who Is very iH.

J. B. Early and family of Snyder, 
Worley Early and family ol Plain- 
view community, and Mrs. Jelf 
Knoles and baby ol Royston called 
In ihe W. W. Early home Friday 
night, and Mrs. Kiiole-s and baby 
remained over the week-end and 
w'- ro Jelncel here by their husband 
and father Saturday, who returned 
home Sunday.

Min It,. J . Dlson ol Hale Center 
:,p«*nt last week with lier sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Vnu'thn. Mr. end Mrs. J. 
NuU' Wat.son and R. J. Disen, all ol 
Hale Center, six*nt the week-ena 
In the Vaughn home and were ac
companied home Sunday by Mrs. 
trlson,

Thu**eday, May 17, is the date lor 
the Hi'imleii.h cemetery workln,.,

Mr;!. George Mayberry and two 
ehildriu  cf McCauley visited in the 
K. U. Rector home the first ol last 
wt*<'k.

Mr. und Mrs. C. Karnes and the 
Uitter’s sister. Mrs. A. H. Horn, 
spent Sunday a t Blaclewell w |.h  
tl.pir Iffcther, R. B. Kirk, and his 
w lie.

D-nver Pettit Jr. made his ap
pearance in Hi-rmleigh Tlmrsday, 
rn d  Is being entertained by his lit
tle si.ster, Deltlc, The newcomer 
weighed 10 and one-half pxmnds.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 
two daughti rs, and Mrs. J. P. Cos- 
ten spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. 
H B. Costoii

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and 
children of Big Sulphur took Sun
day dinner with their parents and 
grandparent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith.

Tlic words were solemnized lart 
Thursday which united \L ss Mau- 
rme Furr and Grover Wall in holy 
wedlock Mis.' P arr lias resided 
In this community all of her life, 
and WHS a senior In high sch>x)l 
lu re  this term. Mr. Wall lives In 
the Camp S p r i n g s  community, 
wher..* they will make their home. 
The bride is the daugliter of Mi. 
and M:s. Neal E. Parr. The youn^ 
couple’s many friends wish for them 
much happiness in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D fcnnan and 
Mrs. JuUon Leslie drove to Sweet- 
w:vt(*r Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hudson and 
Mrs. M H. Hudson left last week 
ft r Glen Ro.se to visit relatives and 
frientls.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jec Eenl.'lrik us quite ill with dou- 
blu pneumonia. We hope the  will
. ̂ ■ni be well a gnu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Appleton. Miu. 
M. E. Wllbnnis and daughter, Min
nie Lee, called a t the bedside of 
Mrs. P. F. Da\Ts In Snyder Tues
day aliem oon.

Mlsi Ixi Vohn Bol-crta had as 
her gue.st over the week-end Miss 
M iry Aiice W hitmire of Snyder.

Round Top News
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondtnt

Several families from th is com
m unity attended the annual first 
Sunday Jn May slngng a t Colorad-o 
Sunday. They all n-ported a  goon 
time and plenty of good singing. 
Most of them took lunch and ate 
picnic ftylc during the noon hour

I am veiy glad to reixirt Joy 
Brown much improved a t  this w rit
ing. She had visitors every day 
while flic was 111. Includln-j her 
te.nch.'i*. Ml'.i F iu llne Jones, and 
Miasej Wills and Mitchell, all teach
ers In the Dunn schoc.l, who vis
ited her Tuefday afternoon.

Mr.s. D. D. Smith sjicnt Wednes- 
tiny \1siting her mother and sister 
Mmes. P. Ellis and W right Hud- 
cTcston, of Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harri uai 
.and (hlldren were vlskors of Mr. 
and M:-s. Pen.*' Echols of the Egypt 
community Senday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M'.tciiell and 
daughter. W anda Ruth, are visiting 
her paients, Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. 
Drown, nt thl.s writing. Mrs. Mitchell 
plans to extend her visit until the 
close of Dunn 'chobl, May 25, while, 
her IrnsRand will make a business 
teur t') pioint.s south.

Mr. and Mrs Darwin Whitmore 
,*f Snyder cnjoj’td  Icc cream In 
the home of H. J. Gill FViday nigh'.

M1S.J Myrtl'* Cn.'ey of Snyder and 
Mrs. N rja  Trourdale of Pleasant 
Hill were visiting their parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Casey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gill and chil
dren were dinner guests of P. W. 
Colb and family of the Dunn cr.ni- 
miinity Sunday.

Green Lane and family, Charlie 
Overho't and family, Clyde Daniels 
i lid A'lrjie May Nabors of Canyon, 
and J S. Webb and wife.

Mancil Devenport of Snyder Is 
worklii;; for his unele, T. C. Dev
enport.

Mildred Scott of County Line 
.'.pent Monday night with Frances 
Kruse.

MUs May Soiiells of Abileno 
spent last week-end wrleh rclatlve.s 
here.

Misses Pranks i.nd Ceiy Dee Eu- 
Itinks f.ix'nt Sunday afternoon with 
Elaine Ch.andicr ana Doris Wade 
at Bhnron.

ThcM* enjovlng a fish supper 
Sunday evening in Uic Albcr Chand
ler homo a t Fharon were Mr. and 
Mrs. ,/ames Minor, Vande Dosier 
i.nd family und Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Eub.mks.

Wooeirow Allen ol Triangle spent 
Snturoay night with Ox Miller.

The seniors will pi'cscnl their 
pDy, "J.'mmy, Be Careful,” Friday 
night, May 11. Admission will be 
10 rents each er 15 cent« per cou
ple. You will save a nickel by 
bringing your sweetbe*irt, so come 
and enjoy R with us.

Mls.1 Helen F iy  and W.ilter R a n 
kin. who have beer, attending scliool 
in Ol.lulicina, ore a t home now.

Miss Li'iu; H.mIUon sgient the 
week-end wUh Callie DeSliazo at 
Cain|) Springs,

Dim* Gilliland, teacher of the 
S trayhom  sclxiol. took the boys of 
his room to live Elghteen-Kanch 
PrlcLiy night. Those who went on 
the trip  were; Evan and Marcus 
Hamilton, John Hoyle, B. F. and 
Treultt Oalyinn, Henry Stokes. Cul
len Rnljiiison, Jolm  Grits Slurad, 
Carroll Pitts, und George Maule, 
school boys, and W alter Rankin. W. 
C. Pylant, Gu'i Blown, .Sidney Gul- 
yeaii and ihe teacher. I'iie^ camped 
out and report a real nice time.

Marion Hamilton spe-nt Saturday 
night in Snyder.

Mr. und Mrs. Vcmle Head are en- 
tirta liilng  a  new daughter in their 
home.

Thasc visiUng in  the Marion Ham
ilton home Sunday were: Messn:. 
and Mmes. W. M. Nichols und Mis.s 
Ruth (>ulim of Snyder. II. W. 
Crawley and son, Gene West, and 
J. I. Crawley and duue.hteis, Laura 
Don and Betty Jo. of Round Top.

Mr. and Mrs. G antt und daugh
ters of Swe<t>valcr visited h ' their 
liaughur's home, Mrs. Dean L. OU- 
llliuid. ('lie night last week.

Evan Hamilton s i^n t tlie week
end with L. M. Reep at Camp 
Springs.

Those attending the slumber par
ty at Mrs. Dcon L. Glhlaiid’s home 
FYlday night were: Misses Helen 
Fay Rankin, Lena Hamilton, Pauline 
Wall, Marie Maule, Coy Brown, Na- 
(luic Pylant, Flossie Mae Wall, Dor
othy Faye Simmon.'. Mary Holt, 
Joyce nn(i Norma Jarw Floyd; Mrs. 
J. V/. Floyd. The crowd played 
gam e' and ate Ur eream until a 
rather late heur. They all report 
a  nlc" lini'*.

Mr. and Mrs R, V. Riinkin sixn t 
last v.r<k-end in Oklahoma, re- 
turi.1.1 '  home In tlie caily part of 
Uie week

Ml and Mrs Ben H.iniilton and 
daughter. Gertnide. spent Sunday 
in tiv E. I). DeShrao home a t Camii 
Sprin,"

Mr. i nd Mrs. Morris Wlill'imson 
of .south cf Snyder siK'nt the latter 
I» r l  of the >v(ek Ui the J. C Wall 
Ivmic

Miss Millie Morrow of Snyder is 
spending the week wtli Mis. Clark 
Nicks.

There was a b ’g crowd a t  singlir; 
Sunday night. We Invite the v s- 
Itors bark, and wv were certainly 
glad sc miiTV/ came.

The Outsiders of S trayhorn are 
gettlrvi up a play. "Wild Ginger." 
I t  'viU be put on before‘Icng.

FLas Maurine P arr of Hermielgh 
and Grover Wall were married at 
Snvdcr Thursday evening. M:s. 
Wall Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F .irr of Hermielgh, and Mr. 
Wall Is the son of Mr. and Mis. 
J. C, Wall of this place. The young 
couple will make their home here 
a t pro.*ent. We wish for th im  a 
very happy married life.

M an ln  Gilliland of Hermielgh 
spv'nt Monday night In the Dean 
L. Gilliland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wall spent 
Thursday n i'.h t and Friday In the 
Walter Wall home a t Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tankersly 
arc moving to the Camp Springs 
community. We are all sorry to 
lose these good people from our 
cemmunity, but we wish them  hap
piness in their new home.

S trayhom  school Is progressing 
nicely. I t  only goes on two mere 
weeks.

For Sale
PICKED Harper cetton seed 50c 

bushel.—Homer Siience, G. M.
G ainer farm. 48-?tp

■ ----- -
SWEET POTATO slips for sale.— 

See J. H. Ri llin.s, east town. Hp

BIO POUR-DOOR sedan, fair con
dition; never been ubusid; for 

sale cheap; will take light cur as 
part payment.—Frank Stevenson, at 
J. Ralph Hicks station. 48-tfp

TWO REGISTERED Ji rseys, Iresh.
for sale or liade; papers turulsh- 

ro  Bob Weaver a t Jack’s Service 
Station. Up

PAINT PONY, four yer.rs old. with 
saddle, for sale; safe for any 

child.—Butcher, Piggly Wiggly No. 1.
Itc

"Father,” said little Outhbert, 
"what Is a diplomat?”

"A diplomat,” replied the father, 
"is a  m an who can remember a 
woman’s birthday but f<xgets her 
age."

Farms and Ranches
216 ACRES beiit sandy land; 145 

acres In cultivation, plenty good 
water, dandy six-rooin house, well 
Improved, all in good coiul.tlon. 
Wll sell for $40 per acre and give 
possession for few days only.
DANDY little four-section ranch;

well Improved, lots of grass and 
Iilenty water. Only $8 50 per acre.
DANDY 14-sectoln ranch In Borden 

County; well Improved. Only $8 
per acre.
200 ACRES best divide land; well 

Improved, plenty water, real land 
for MO per acre, some. terms.
IP YOU want to sell your farm  or 

ranch sec us.

__ ___________________ scon & scon
GAP COOK rtove, gas lieatir and , „  i

oihcr iMwsehcld goods; bargain j  Estate and Insaronce
for qu'(k sale.--J. J. Taylor Up | pfjone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry
MAIZE for sale.—A R. Turner. 10 i ‘

mil;,* west cf Snyder. 47-41P

T O M A T O , cabbage and pepper 
plant,,.—Bell’s F’lowe: Shop. 47-2c

FEED CRUSHED—N( W mill, ope- 
ratln'^ every day, block nortli of 

Santa Fc pa.sscngcr sta tijii.—Bob 
Weaver. 48-2tp
LIFETIME scholarship to Draug- 

hon's Busuiess College for sale: 
real Uarguin.—Charles S. Owens. Itc

2 5-P O U N D capacity refrlgeratcr 
and small 3-burner gas cookstovc 

for sale.—Times office. 48-tfp

I WOULD like to sell my cafe.— 
Vick Montgrmcry, Itc

FAY AS YOU ride—Horse and sad
dle. FHirrts. Ciievrolets and Dodges 

frr .'*nle; abw .some geed milk cows 
10 sell.—Scurry County Motor Com

Miscellaneous
MOTHERS DAY—Second Sunday 

m M.iy. Give her a bouquet U) 
wear tc church. Corsage's. 50c to 
$1.50. Any color. Bcautuul bloom
ing [Hit plants, 35c up.—Bell’s F’low- 
er Shop. 47-2tc

pany. 48-24C

FOR SALE -Improved 40-acie farm 
adjuc'iU  City llimts of Snyder. 

F tiiu rty R. C Duggins place. $210'’̂ . 
—Mrs. n h e l  Graves, 601 Main Ave
nue, B'.dwnwotd, Texas. 47-4tc

FOR .SALE—Milk gouts, some fresh.
othe;*3 fresh soon; pjrlci'd right.— 

Roy nrown, a t King & Brown. 2tc

FOR SALE—Picked Harper cotton 
■secHl, 50 cents bushel.—Homer 

Spence, O. M. G arner farm. 47-2lp

Wanted
WANT TO TRADE—2 god' Vils lor 

3-disc breaking plow.—W. W Dav
ison. Snyder, Arab Route. Up

PAINTING and paper Ivonging.— 
Gordon arc! Ingram. Estimates 

free. First class work. Phone 48J.
46-4tp

PIANO LESSONS—Summer classes 
be ,tn May 21.—Mrs. Elmer Spears’ 

studio a t 1108 25th Str(??t Cla>' 
and private instruction. Tuiti-ii, 
$5 per month. Phone I53w. 48-4tc

For Rent
FURNISHED apartm ent for rent.— 

301 2!ith Street. 48-tfc

Wonder Workers!
THESE UtUe classified ads will work 

wonders for you I Let them sell 
tha t milch cow, rent th a t room or 
find th a t watch. Phone 47.

1 0  MY FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS.

I have been away from my bus
iness for some tmie, and it may be 
linpccoibk- fov me to uikt charge 
for several weeks. Uuruig my ab
sence, I sliall appreciate any pat
ronage you may give Bob Weaver, 
who will continue to manage my 
bu.'ini'S.,. You will be assu ie i of 
g .,'d  ;.i'ivice, good picduUs—and 
•.'.isiaiiM i.—Jack Bowling, Jack’s 

Service Station. Up ^

NOTICE
Nouce is hereby given that on 

May 8. 1934. a t a  stockholders’ 
meeting of tire F rs l  S tale Bank, 
located a t Fluvanna, Texas, the 
proposition was duly submitted to 
Uve stockholders to close the bus
iness of the corporation and tha t at 
.''Uid meeting the following resolu- 
tu n  was adopted, to-wit;

"W ni'uas tire slocklioldors of the 
First State Bank of Pluvaima. Tex
as, have been called and are now in 
meeting assembled to consider the 
liquidation cf this bank; now. there
fore, be it

•■Resolved, T hat the business of 
tills bank be closed; tlia t all depos
itors. and all creditors of every na
ture, be paid in lull; th i t  after 
ixiylng all depositors and creditors, 
und dischor .mg all remaining lia
bilities, the remaining assets of said 
bank tc  distributed proiKrtionately 
among the stockholders; and that 
tins bank surrender und liavc can
celled it.i corperate franchLe. Be 
It further

"Resolved, T hat the officers and 
directors of tlvis bank be hereby 
authorized and directed to take all 
lU'cessai'y steps, and execute all nec
essary papers, to carry Into effect 
this resclutlon.”

Now, therefore, we, the under
signed directors, certify that the 

j f' regoing priKcedings were had a t 
such meeting and th a t tlie resolu
tion hereinaoove quoted wus duly 
adepted.—D. A. Jones, W. H. Jones,

. C. E. Reeder, J. J. Belew, J. R 
Fattcrsjii, directors. 4»i-13tc

4,729 MILES ON A TOTAL OF 
FIVE QUARTS OF OIL!

Het9 IS th t M'/nns/' 
car thmt cof - 

ermd 4.729 mj/«s at 
fifty cii7«*.4 sn hour 
tubricatrdy^ith Nmw 
and Improved Con
oco Germ Proceutmd 
Motor Oil.

C O N O C Ow
THE"HIDDEN QUART" PRINCIPLE OF PENETRATIVE 
LUBRICATION PROVES GREATLY SUPERIOR IN 
COMPETITION WITH FIVE NATIONALLY KNOWN MOTOR OILS!

Co n o c o  has a New and Improved Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil. Its many advantages were so evident to us, that 

we arranged with the Contest Board, American Automobile 
Association, to test five other widely advertised and na 
tionally known motor oils along with Conoco’s new and im
proved oil in a daring “Destruction Test.” By letting the 
results speak for themselves, we are abje to present to Amer 
ica’s motoring public for the first tim e  proved facts of 
superiority, not empty claims.

These six oils, with a single fill of five quarts, with no more 
oil added in six strictly new stock cars, were driven until the 
motor in each car was destroyed from lack of lubrication. 
Here arc the results: the first oil failed at only 1713.2 miles; 
others failed in rapid succession. The best of the competing 
oils went only 3318.8 miles . . . while New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil completed 4729 miles . . . more 
than 3000 miles farther than the first oil to fail . . . and more 
than 1400 miles farther than the second best oil! The “Hid
den Quart” had proved superior again!

Conoco wrecked these motors to show you which oil has 
the lowest consumption and true economy. Drive into a Red 
Triangle Station, drain and fill with this new and improved 
oil. Whether your car is new or old, you need this extra mar
gin of economy and safety.

IV a m in q
TO NEW CAR OW NERS
Som« CM m*nMf*cfurtrt mc mint ntw 
tvp«« o! btMinfs which «vll| tUnd 
frt«<tr pffstarpf and IcmpcrMurci. rt- 
luRinf hoM InercMad power Mid tp««d. 
Ntw and Improved Conoco Germ Pro* 
cawed Motor Oil hoi bean aahaurl- 
Ively letted on Ihete new beeriofi. The 
letwlh thow that II fives them freetcr 
protection efdinti demefe then meny 
ttreifht mineral oils now on the market 

Protect your new c m  by utinf Che 
motor oil you can be lurc ol.

\

CONTfNEKTAL OIL COMPANY 
Prssevts Ovtr N. B. C.

Many R'thman — John B. Kennedy 
Jeck Denny's Musk 

Every Wednesday Nlfht

V

TH I

W STAY!

(PARAm N BASt)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO g e r m  p r o c essed  MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS
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Another Page of Rural Community Correspondence
Bethel News

Christine Flippin, Correspondent
. The lionu- c-f Mrs. R. !■. Jont j  
w.is 111.' s«'u,e for the p i ’ ly gi'.i‘ii 
Ttuirsrhiy eveninp iiiunidnUely all- 
ci 4 iH) c.’clork, in honcr of Wr‘ 
IX’liu Me Pheison's pupils. V.irloii' 
games wire plr.yeil anil cookies aiul 
big nickels wire u rv u t i< (iie fel- 
li-w.ni! n'.plls: B..l)bie Jo  Hays. Vi
ola Pair. Mrzi lie Mltoiieil, Hupliiine 
Jeffie.»..s M .iioii Juu.s, H wuid 
P -rr. Oidoe OHmore, Iliw ard  Waf- 
Icrtl. Halve Taiiim. l>-*is Hedge, 
Hes'iium Wi-ll r, Oarol,yn nymim 
Fi-ed C'niniley. t ’uloii Pcss. Mary 
Hazel lastev, fteby Nell Norreli, 
F 'ld  Hiillaril. Doris Clraiit, Cuiry 
Olllmoie, Mildieci Hall. John \\i:-  
burn Jones Lestei W.dfoid. Kol no 
W St, ” 110111111 Kiker. Billy Hays. 
Oleta Huffiiu.n and Miluni P,.wkr 
and H C. Sl'.ulcr a i uest.

Til,-* Bethel school boys play,iU 
H ism  Tivstlay i venint; nl Biscii. 
ond I'Tti. 9-8.

A riunber of <tie folks lic iu  this 
eoinimin'ly attended llie play at 
Crc'.\,i"r We, iif.-day .light.

Maiince Ray Giadson .siKiit tlie 
\veek-'')!d with la. sister, Mrs. Pay 
Myer.s. ot Snvcier,

Till* B' tiU'l nhie i layed the 
IleriiiU i(,li ai.d Ira nuies Siindav 
and list belli qa.nes. Ihe seo:e. 
wen to to 9 in favor of Ira, and 
13 to ;i in lavor ef Hernileleh.

A laige civwd of youiip fcll.s at- 
t-*nde,i tl'i* ixirty i iveii in the him .' 
of Mr. ; nd Mrs, R L, Joia . Sat- 
iirdav niglil. Evnyoiie u i k rted a 
woiid *i fill tfme.

Mh ; BistcUi Wall.-- of tin' Mai tlii 
ooiniuiuuly .spint BYiday ii ylit mill 
Ssitlir.'ay with Mis; CliiisUiie Plip- 
pine t’. le.

This If nimai'.it', was blessed with 
B r.ic * raui Inst iVedne.sday niu'.it

Coiiera-tulutii li'i to E. \V. Li-wls, 
v.ho was mairied at Amarillo S.it- 
urday. We v.ish for him a hn'pp.r 
m an  led life. Hr was formerly of 
this ciinimun'ty. We do not know 
the young lady's name.

A large iroivd was pie.-eiil F’l.-  
riuy ni'iht for the P.-T. A nii-et.ng. 
Tlie frill wing program wias n-i'.dci- 
»“ti and eiiji.ycd by all: Reading. 
•'Adiice," Aiii.ie Ruth L 'sti-r, Uilk 
by our principal J. W. Letiwicli; 
soiiir 'O h  Beau'iiul. B au-..Iul l ix -  
a-s." Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler, 
n-adln . "If 'You Meet a F\i'.ry," 
Vlre.U Wallace Flipinn; song, "Brewn 
P.int.i.'' R. L Jim 's; reading. Mr.-'. 
J. \V. l.iftw ich ' .song, ''Birmiiigliam 
Ja il, ' R L. Ji.nes and son Virgil, 
seng. I. ri'i klilciiell. The n-xt 
mei tin.; will lu* Pnd.ii night. May 
18. The i>ricram cciniiiutet* for 
th a t night is crmposeii ol Mini-* 
Luther Bynu.a. Dick Mitchill ar.d 
R L, .'/Ones, W'e are cxpecUiig a 
splendie. program for this night 
T l'? y. ling if Iks organt/ed a oia- 
matp- ilub for the summer. Miss 
Christine Flip; in was elected prr',- 
ident. 'Inc .secn-taiy and s|X)iisor 
will b* eleeti d Pr.day night. May 
18. Wi* urv" i'll of ‘lie y-ung folk 
to ccmi and be with u.s and help 
mal.o this a great surces.--.

Ml. and Mrs. Jim B. nuiii of San 
Antoni.1 .‘pent the week-ena visittiui 
with Messrs, end Mines. lo ts  liy- 
ii'am .iiid Hu.di Jeifress and chil
dren.

Marvlr. West si.Hnt S u -’r. .v willi 
Buiiicn West of Ennis Cn'ck.

Net.i J icob cf Califcmla has been 
vis ting with bis parents, Mr anil 
Mr;. J H J.ieob

Miss Annie Dee I.imcocum spent 
Sunday evening with Miss M rrlne 
B arnett of Union.

Mr and Mi's W arner Flippui and 
eliilttren .‘iient Sund ■>' with Mr 
and Mrs. Will Taylor and son, L 
B.. of Turner. O ther visitors in the 
Taylor hi me were Mr. and Mrs J. 
W. L.awrcnce of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Davis and eliildrcn and 
Vordr* Lee Eades cf C.owder, Mr. 
and  Mrs. E U j  r t Willlnm.son anil 
son of east of Snyder, and Messrs 
and Mmes OarU.nd Taylor -Uid 
Noel Hippiii rnd  cliildicn of Tiir- 
re r . a rd  Mr. and Mis. Lee Roberts 
ot Snyder.

Mr. end Mrs Clarence Myers of 
Biiydcr visit.-'d with the

Bud n Bub By Ed Kressy
OuMP IMIOTHE PoeiCETPlAHE 
kioy T09AV Wf'lLTIMVa ‘ROUilP 
TO Flop A ftW lUTEBtSTlUO 
tACIS about bells.

BHLS HAVE HAD A PROUINEUT fVlRT IN OURSlXlAl 
UlSTORV-TUtV 6IVf At ARMS M CASE OF FIRE, FOR 
ttlStANCE.tHEV PBOCUIMOARNIWSofVICIORY. 
BIRIH«MARRlAoE THEV BANO FOBt^FtW.

HERB IN A4OSC0W IS IRE .WEIGH l»J6
TWO HUNDRED TOV4S.

TUELAOAESI perfect BE;LL in THE WORIDISTHIS amp here,IU AMERICA, is our own VNORlp-
ONE .HERE IN RURAAA PAAtoUS LIBERTY BELL. IN PHILADELPHIA ttt

Hobbs News Murphy News Pleasant Hill News
Mri. Jessie Efhe'cdge, Corresp. Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. lewio Hayes gav-- 

a birthday dinner Sanilay. May 6. 
Li'wi.s Haye.'i and. Ills aunt. Mr ■ 
Homer l  almer. were live honorees. 
Ttios-* iiijoying the ocusicn  were 
as folliws: A. B. M aitin, Mr. uad 
Mrs. Pe'.laim M arlin and son, J. O.. 
Mr. aim Mri. Willie Reeces and 
(liildren, Jewii, Charlcttc, Geo.ge 
end Roland. Mr and Mrs. Fontaine 
Rieves and bfiby, Mrs Philip Pincii 
and son, J. r ,. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
M artin i.nd children, Eddie. Willi 
A11.S011 and H an, Mr. and Mrs. J. ' this week with her daiudi 
C. Haye; Ma’ion Dudley, Lawt nee i  Erie' Mmphy. and famiW.

Bni Bratton fioiii C.iiiyoii tilled 
his rcg.ul’.r appo'iitineiil Saturday 
night, Eunday and Sunday night 

Several from thi.‘ coniiiiuinty went 
to Iru Saturday tc trie grave yaid 
working, and Ihe ceiiieteiy was pu* 
in nice ccnoiticii.

Ml', ant! Mrs. E.dgar von Rooder 
and baby left Sunday for tlielr lioiiu 
al Abirnatliy, a f tir  spending sev
eral days with relatlvc-s and friends 
111 tills eno the' Bison communities. 

Ml'S. H von Hoed; r is spending 
iter, Mrs.

Dunn News
Mildrc<l Johnston, Correspondent

I  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols and 
I diiughter, Mary Ellen, visited on 
the Plain.i Siindsy.

Afr. and Mrs. James Welch vis- 
I lied ri’Iatives In l‘’ort WorUi over 
I the week-end.
I Mr. and Mr-s. Charlie Mikjii and 
daughler, Paiusy, left Saturday for 

I Biephenville to  be a t the bedside 
je f  his father.

Mls-s Fvelyn Horton entertained 
1 tlw .wnlors with a party Pnday 
night. Ice ta'eam and cake were 
•siTvcd. Everyone ripo itea  a real 
nice time

A. C. Wllliamsrn distilct siout tx - 
eciitlvn of Sweetwater, made an in- 
lereMting talk on .s-outing Sunday 
night ut the Methodist cliureti 
AltcrviTirds he awarded teiidiTrfigit 
medabs and certlfleatrs to 13 Boy 
Sccuts. The ones who ri-celvcd 
them were: Rrubln Gof,<Uett, Jesse 
Cuthberl.'on, Bibble Johnston, H 
J  Gill Wilson Ross, ,Iames Hunter, 
Lavenie Cotton, Robert Coker, E u 
nice (licdlett, Riidilph C ialtree 
J. E. Rr.ss, j-ames B iitlon ond P al
mer Cobb.

Afr. and Mra. W B. Cox attended 
church Fcrvices In Sweetwater on 
Sunday.

j Mr. a rd  Mrs. R. B. Bowlin and 
, ion, R 'lbirt Raymond, nm.: Robeit 
I Slierrod visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Sherrod ever the  wpi*k-end.

Oni'T Re.ss. who was accompanied 
by Louie .Johnston to Marlin, visite.I 
in Lott over the week-end. Mr.s 
R 'ss and boys, Wilson and ,i. E.. 
'.vl’o have been visiting relatives tUe 
ixi.st v.eek. re tun ’id  h me with him. 
Li ule viilted with his sister. Ml ■ 
M ina Johnsleii, of Marlin.

M iiga-el Lynn Coker enti i-lair.ed 
the fre hn u n  with a party Friday 
night. Many games were played a t 
r late hour and lee creim  and c.ik ■ 
v/ere pas.si'd tr, the gue.sts.

Mi.-is Ihiuline Joii“s v..sitea friends 
in Coicrado over the wetk-end.

A Irrpe number frem here at- 
•ended the .‘inqing eonventici. at 
Colorado Sunday.

Ruth Merritt, Correspondent
The lirst service wa.s held In our 

new' t.ibi*ri'ini’1e Satin Jay iiii'i.V 
.Ire A. Merritt s a il ' tlw fii.st siMig. 
accdmiMi'iiid Ly Miss Estelle Wil- 
lium.^.n at Uie piano. The lirst

*1“ "'’ ! have totaled more tlian 186 timc.s was riierc Is a P -un,ain. L o. > i,iir/-vwico m-ioA r\f

parvn'is, Mr. and Mrs. Earl G lad
den. Sunday evening.

The BttluT hoys and girls ptiyed 
the  Derm ctt teams Piiday a t Der- 
nictt. The girls’ .seore was 19 to 
LS In favor of Di>rmott. and the 
boys’ reorc was 3 to 2 in favor of 
Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glao.son. M i. 
and M is . j  w , Olnd.vai anti Mi.*- 
Eulon Il-odge spent ti'.c week-end 
with Mrs. Era Shaw ol Mulesiioe.

Misses Vivian Walls, Annie Ruth 
La.ster. Ludine Wcolcvcr, Bertli.i !

R- biTts, Mr. ..nd Mrs. O. H. Haye.' 
.and daiightera. Ruby and Lata. M"- 
and Mr.-. Homer Painier and son. 
M.irtin, T iu itt anu Harvey, Mr. and 
Ml'S, i.ewl.s Hayes and baby. W iltrn 
Le. 11.

We cirtainiy sca-m to lx- havirir 
real sur.imer w eathir lately. R ght 
now it 1: fine on cetton and feed 
th a t lias been planted. A number 
of lauiiers in our coninuinity hAve 
seni'* Cl Itcn up.

Tlie riiemlx*^ of the freshmen I'lic* 
sophoiiii re clusses of Hobb,- enjoyed 
a part;, at the liomc of Waller 
WiH-nr, Prid'iy nigiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B Oats 
and ilioorcn and Mr. and Mrs.
E Tint el Abilene six-iu the week
end a l the Hayler p la n . They re- 
ixirl.'.l a very enjoyable weck-eiiil 

The heme demoiisliaUon club 
met E’.iilay alternuon for their i-eg- 
ulnr club wois.

The >oun lolks of tlins .ommiui- 
Uy were 1 n : '0101110(1 with a party 
'it the home of Lewis Hayes S atur
day ni; lit.

About the i;a'f, ciity,.ble oay we 
have spent Uitely w.is ycslcraay 
iMonday) at the home ol O. R 
Fthcredr", wli- re the childi'cn. tin 
arandelUidren and friends enJo^ed 
a birthday dinner a t lUb home. The 
event hi-ought almost all c f the 
members ol the lamily heme for a  
I 'union. The clnldrcn and grand
children present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver lilherec'gc ol Matador, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan EUic.edge and 

latter's ehildn'n ol Lamesa. Mrs. B. H. Neel
and family of Claytcnvtlie, W. S. 
Etht*rvdge of Hobbs. Mr. ond Mrs. 
Luther Bra'.lky cl Childr* ss, Mr 
and Mrs. George Scigler of M ata
dor. ATr. and Mrs Jack IL ittn lon  
cf SwoeiwaLer, Mr. and Mrs. L.'wis 
Ellieiedgc of Lamesa, Mr and Mrs. 
S.im EUieredgc and Mi', and Mrs. 
Tull P.llieicdgc of Hobbs, and Mbs.* 
Liza Li.li' . edge and Mr and Mr.i 
Hose.i Graham, who make their 
lionie with Mr. Ethercdge. Other 
relatives ar.d iricnds weie Mr. and 
Ml'S. C. C H iw'kiiis and Earl H.iw-

Fowier. Eleanor H.iys and Annie ; of Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Dee L'niiccum were the ones to in  1 Hodges of Claytonville, Mis. Bry-
Jov 111'* slumberlfss ixirty given by 
Mi.s.s I lura Jones Saturday. They 
stayei' up all night made candy, 
took a day break walk Ju.st .is the 
sim was rising.

Mi.s.i Mary Mathews and mother 
of Cai'ycii spent Sunday With Mrs. 
J  A. Fowler and her mother. Mis. 
W hi't

Tha-> who went to Conrads Sun
day lor the r  und-up we'c Messrs, 
and Mines. Edd Murjahy and Glynn 
Elio, Waller and Ben Weathers, P.
O So: I ells and C. A. E’lank.s. ail 
Erom Murphy. There were others 
from various pieces.

Mr.s. Lora W arren ol Bison is 
v.sit le; Mr. and Mrs. CLiude War ■ 
reli here.

Alex Murphy attended the senior 
piny in Enydir Friday evuung. His 
sen, YcA. is a .senior in Snyder 
High Reno: 1 this year.

Little Clarence Lowell M iiitrn 
spent last week with his .(ninapai ■ 
eiKs in the Pleasant Hih ci’mmun- 
ity.

\^inc"nt baseball beys met the 
Murphy nine on the local di.imond 
Saturday, the liK'al boys wliiniiig 
Ihe game.

Mtiu*x. J. L. and Ben Weathers 
were businesB visitors in Gail Tues- 
(iay.

Mines. Nolan von Rceoer and I^dd 
Murphy spent Monday altem oon 
iielpirig Mrs. Jim  Soireils get rend'/ 
lor their trip. Mr. and Mr.s. Sor
rells left Wednesday for Mexico, 
whore they w;ll stay a few months 
lor Jim ’s health.

A few gatlKTCd on th t  river S at
urday evening and spread their 
siipp-r. and had a real good time. 
Tlio.-ii' out of the community were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and I'aby, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Richter and Rudy, all of Bi.son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edear von Reeder and 
baby from Abernathy, Mrs. H. von 
Rtxdi’r el Bl.scn and J. Bobertsen 
of Vincent.

Mr. i.nd Mrs, AIvls Minton and 
DciLs W a in n  attended singing at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Walter W eathers ana baby. 
Mmes. Dora Pranks. J. L. Weathers, 
Alvis Minton and D ans Warren 
.‘-pent a little while Wednesday all • 
erntxn w th  Mmes. J. H. Heno.cr- 
son and Dee Allen a t Snyder. Mrs 
Allen lu'd reliirm d th a t day from , 
Laredo, w here she liad been in th r I 
Baker Hospital

D I Rhodes prayed the first pray
er. and Rev. George Parks cf R it 
coe preached the first a rmon. Hi 
sermon was “The Resurrcctlcn."

Little C ia rn ce  Law ell M lnlcn 
of Murphy sjient last wiek w;Sn 
Mr. and Mrs. D, A. MilHon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern L3f and ch il
dren s|x;nt the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. L yd Merrii-t.

Mr. and Mis Bernard L jngb th  
am and sons of Snyder w tie dinner 
: uests cf Mr. and Mis. ’Aill Mer- 
iltt.

Mrs I ynn Hendfrsr.n visited Mrs. 
Brandon Wasson (>f Herniieigh S a t
urday evenir r.

Mrs. llonicc Williamson is spend
ing a few days with her inolhir, 
Mrs. O. N. Flioacli'S, cf Snydi r.

Mr. aiid Mm . ,t R. Joyce of Sny
der spirit Sunday afto-naon wita 
Mr. and Mr.- A. J  L.gan,

Mr. iii'd M s. Will Sules ol Der- 
m ott -p in t Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rcb Woody.

Oi.-rcimi Fields is in Soutii 
Texis visiting her sons.

Mrs. Bert Baugh and daughter, 
Ad''lli'. of Snyd; r  .‘.pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J rh n  L .’Webb.

Ml and Mr.«. Hurdle Scaiborcugh 
and eiiil'''n n cf Bnydi r  waio sup
per guffts of Ml' ana  Mrs. Earl 
Sherherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Minton and 
Deris '.Varren ef Murjiliy spent 
Sund.ij with Mr. and Mrs John 
Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles bobbins and 
daughter of Colorado spent Sun
dry  with Mr. and Mrs. E. E’. Dcar- 
ing hen*. .

Mr. and Mi; Limic M iiitrn spent 
the wee’K-er.tl with Mr. am. Mrs. A. 
J. Jenes

O. V.' and Jes.sie McMinlon spent 
the wcik-encV m Dunn.

the purcha.se price of $7,200,000 paid 
for the country by the United 
Slates.

II
!l
! j  i

Boren-Grayum
Insurance

Agency
All Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Leifal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4^2 Ptr Cent
Intero.st and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com
missioner’s 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Ungh Boren, Hor’y-1

i' '

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Corretpondenl

Ml imd Mrs C. M Lyons and 
two chilr.ren siient Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G 
M. S urratt and H C G .c  near 
,T'*vir;i

Mr. and Mrs. burl Clanton am) 
s n !.i> nt Saturday n i"h t and 
Sunday with Mrs Cl.uiton p.u'ciitii. | 
Mr. and Mr- L  W Carlilr a t Iia  I

Loyd and Gertrude Lilly of ' 
T hrockii’orton we; e Sunday vi-sllors 
In the home of Mr. and Mre L* - ! 
Hard Wli'.l' v,ho ac oiinunJi'd U.e j 
I.'lly's hiam Mr and Mrs White | 
V'1 ir 'll thi ii home a t Th; i k 1 
niCi't n le r  t!'" P’I n l.

•Mr ai d M ”. B C f :.ilU' 11 Mi 
ftlii, ,\i; f  C Si'Ilar.- and hllle j 
son .incl (,'lin' S 'l 'a i ,s,>.-;il S un
day w.'M W-'iter S li.'ii'- and family ' 
at I) iiioi;

The I-'.':; bus 1)11 team pliye.l 
C la ii 'i lit, 11 am Si.'-urdJ.y. Th" 
score ' .  - II' U' 15. in 'i.ivor of 
Polar, but F ! ir li.il *o f>t*rm ft 
Si'iul.iy. 7 to 6

B*"', filer filled hl.s regular ar* 
pohit III ii-re 3muEi> aftim oon

Sin ; n- wa- well a ttiii ed 8 n- 
day night. Everyone oome next 
Sunday night and let's get singing 
going once again.

je h n  Cuinble and some friends 
^ of Dlckena w. re I»olar visitors on 

Bundny
Mr Lewis, who has been farming 

for R C Hoyle, left Sunday foi 
flryrter

an, Mrs. Cora Hayler and Misv 
Mablo Bryan of Snyder, and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Mays and clnldrcn ol 
Claytcnvillc, All of tlie cJrildreii 
were present except two. Rev. Ben 
KItheredge of Apache, Oktihom.a, 
and Robert Ethercdge of Portales, 
New Mexico. j

The ftudents of the  Hobbs gram- 1 
ii’nr !>eliiOol will give a program a t ; 
'be high school auditcrium Friday ' 
night. T.fl-.s Casey 1.'; in rharge of 
tliC prof'iim  and with Uie coojjera- 
llcn cf llie (Aher teac.i'.rs she is  ̂
plannuii^ a p’ogiam we L ink the 1 
(x)mmupity will enjoy

INVESTIGATE . . .
Find out for yourself th a t a

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

(xillry Is more economical and 
offers added prctccilon

Ask Any Policy Hclderl

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
Seen tary-Treasiii er

Know the Satisfaction and 
Convenience of a Bank Account

— In fbo.'U' rlifficult day.s of biifhcr jiriccs ami 
limii»’(l inconios— when many of the  so-callotl 
•‘wisi'.st and .■-afc.'it” investmonts havci prov«'n in- 
.spcnro or a losinjr iiropo.sition, turn  to this bank 
for a .safe way of saviiiR ami building up your 
financial .security.

— Al.so a bank account iirovides you with extra 
loans and credit in emergencie.s.

---------------------------  Zi)C  ------------------  —

^iipbcr iiational 55anb
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

M ' C O ^ M I C K - D E E ^ G

For Better, Easier, More 
Profitable Dairying

your crcuiii separator is losing money by wasting 
liiilterfat at the skiinm ilk spout, it is high tim e 

to invest in n new McCorniiek-Dccring Ball-Bearing 
O euni Separator. A Balicock tost of the skim m ilk 
will tell i‘ l)('llirr yon can ofTord to continue using 
your rr< ; iii soparator.

'J’lio Mot'.ori:ii«'k-Do(*ring Is the  closest-skiinm ing 
ero 'ii '.i sop;'rator on the m arket. It is easy running , 
r a s v  111 c lo a ii ,  and it will give mafiy years of good 
(•erviee. Il is Ituilt in six sizes—eapaeities from .'$.>0 
lo (‘oiinds of milk per lioiir. (^omc in and le t
ii- .looioi'Hiinte its effieieney. We will also dem on- 
tU alo tlic M etlorniick-Dccring Milker on request.

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better*

C O M

rm sand{Jua<
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Oranges Lemons
Arizona Navels RED BALL

2S8Size^DoZi 360SizeyDoz\

1-4 lb . can
1-2 lb . can

P otatoes
NO. 1 QUALITY

10 Pounds ...

Pickles
.SOUR

Quart Jar.....  I7 c
Prunes

OREGON

No. 10 Can

Pears
California BARTLETT

No. 10 Can ... 39c
Snowdrift

3-lb. can..39c 

6-lb. can..75c

Coffee
1-lb. pkg. 26c 

3-lh. Can S5c
With Ice Tea Glass

Baking Powder 
Flour

WESTERN SCOUT 
Every Sack Guaranteed

4Ufe.Sflcft...l,59

Dairy .Maid,
8 r a i l  F IIK K , 
3 2 -o z . C iin f i t

M e a l
GREAT WEST 

Fancy Corn

20-lb. Sack... '39 e

SYRUP
East Texas Sorghum

Bucket

SYRUP
Ea.st Texas Ribbon Cane

Bucket. 65c
PORK & BEANS

P U lld d l’S

Breakfast Food
28 Biscuits. 
Ready to Eat

Per Can........... ^ S ^ ^ P a c k a g e __10c
NATEX No. 2 Can

SPINACH. 10c
CHOICE— BULK 4 Lb».

RICE 25c
RACELAND 2 Cans

SALMON 25c
EVAPORATED 2 Lb».

PEACHES 25c
ARMOUR’S Quart Jar

Peanut Butter 23c
DR. PETER’S Pure Vanilla 2-oz.

EXTRACT 18c
ARMOUR’S 3 Cans

.SAUSAGE 25c
FAULTLESS 3 Pkgs.

STARCH 25c
ARMOUR’S . 3 Can»

Potted MEAT lOc
LINEN Each

MOPS 25c
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More Correspondence From Rural Communities
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Fluvanna News
Hr* L  A. Haynea, CorrMpoaiMi ;

Mr, rnd  ^}rs. T. J. Rt-» weie i 
•uddonl.v cuUi d to BfU Co unty Frl- ' 
day moininu be.uuse of tlia d ra th  I 
of her tttthcr V A W.lLs. J  R ' 
and O- b Wills, brothers of tlie de- 
eeatied, alsy attended tlie fuiteriU ' 
We exund  our de-epeat syinpattiy i 
to Uu'se bereaved one Ui their ifieat 
loaa.
■ Kev. and Mrs 1^'aiik Story had 

as Uieir ^ e U s  last nrek-eiid his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bioiy, ol Sea- 
graves find h 's  slrt'T  and husband. 
Rev and Mis. .J, C. LltUe. Bro. Lit
tle Is (vastar cf the Baptist Church 
a t Wellman. He filled the pulpit 
h e ^  at the  11:00 o'cloik l our Sun- 
rtay a t the Methodist Chuidti here. 
He dtlivered a very InspumK ser
mon

M l. McGlaiin of the ( hurrh  of 
OhHst a t Snyder brou tht IÛ  sun  
dav School class to  vu.ii the y'uni; 
folKs’ I'ass here Sunday luu.iituh. 
After the sen  ices they all linn e to 
till cap rocks and hud lunch.

Itrs . K ayirind  M iKmuht ;nid 
children of the O.Tinan cviiimuiiit} 
vis ted a p.ut ol lust wo k udkli 
her parent-. Mr. and Mrs C. I 
R m .

Mrs. Pee Py'atit i.-i on Ihe tuck 
list agait a t thi.- wnturi

Mr. and Mr.- Albi rt H oanini;. 
v h ) have tci-n on their claim in 
New Mexico, mevid rack l.u e  l.^l 
wee’:

Mis Vera Hule and •• n. Carl Lee. 
cf Lul bock • ,> nt S.ituru..,\ iilaht 
and tund.iv  with reke. .\cs here 
Her sister. M r. Mokle a  w a. and 
Mr. L>;-n aecompaiiiid llieiu

Mivs Huiuiah Sh'-'l f iiiine. S at
urday liom  S»-mmole. a h a ;  she 
had or n s p ‘ivltn, a f; w tla.v- w.th 
her at' ti r. Mrs rdaude B.inkin

Mr and Mr- Ce-o T arter of LXiiui 
apen. Suiicu.v with homtfolks.

Lmm tt Bo en i f L.nne''r sp. nt | 
the weea-end with n la tivef

Th> i. mor p’.n • l-ium> Phuinie," 
will be pn stilted L’riday iiiplit at 
the h it .chuol nuditoiium I'v r ' - 
butty come!

Old King Canute

t ' o v r t r t »  B uffa lo, N . Y. E i m i n g  .V tw t

Guinn News Bison News
Mrs C. E. Myers, Correspondent John Nixon, Correspondent

I Mr Kdiu Brawley and ■'t; 
J a m e s ,  of Hernilc'. h guest:

. r f  h T uaren's, Mr. and Mrs. G art • 
tnali, ta lu id a y  li'tthU

M il Tla-lnia Lee Vernon ol

Egypt News
Mrs. Dick Msrdce, Correspondent

I n ;  ii.rry niv letter auMi'l In last 
weik. My ni.iil c a n l tr  failed to 
take ti' Hu 1 tier ..nd it w;ni i t l  
a  ta y  late. Yi u loLus will have f j  
helj- me if t.iere's any Luyp*- ii:'m 
a s  idl. -el will :wni be out aiiil 1 
I '.v c  m  tclep ':'ne. Those who '<in 
plense e nd me veiir n i» :. and it 
WtL riT 'alnly bi' ai'prrel ted.

Bill Hunter end fuiiily i t  niitiii 
were Sunday au -sU' ef Mr and M r 
\Varren «c.nit.

B urton FCuols and lairuly of 
luuiia \ :ted v. a h  his b r.'tiu r Perry 
last Sur.uu«’.

WtT- VtiTcus McGuire has Icon 
r n  Ui-> flck I'm, but she is beiu-- 
at tin s writing

The sl-rk  f.ew ever Irom Habyl i;ia 
*?qnUuy. l2nviJi- w ith Mr. lUiU Mrs. 
W si!vn Kiaii .̂  gul. who will an- 
VWTr to the  name of M.iiid nr.

We arc very glad to report little 
A iline EUepherd able to be a t hema 
now. a lter b tu ir .. iiou.aj ill a t the 
hoina of her r unt ; ru '-i f r
th e  past month with piuuiiioiila.

Our toim nim nv lias b.vn wiell 
rrprcsiu.ied u" Swict'waU-i l a k e  
aini'B th ■ opt nine f rr  fi.slilna. May 1. 
Tliey reprrt plenty cl tish

Annie Wcii a guest of P ran 
ces Kr of Ira Sunday.

Babe Hou >u i ol Snyder spent 
the w( ek-end ,n the home of Mr 
and V rf Bill Clark

J  8. Howurd and lamily of Cole 
radn Ffient Sniiday with Mrs How
a rd s  brt ther, Steve Ctix.

Wllll-‘ Wald. Ip and farn.ly were 
wock-civl gue -’s ol M s Walchlp'; 
paren’.i. Mr end Mis White, of 
Snyder

Cliff.ircl Lend and f.omily of Dunn 
ape:it Sunday nl h t with Mr. .und 
Mrs. Eiu th  S in tl’wood.

Mast ( f till.; community attended 
the  cemetery work.ng a t I ia  last 
B.'itimt.iy. A large cis wd was p.-cs- 
ertl and all ihe weeds wmc sLiln 
by nor.) S''V(?-:il carried dinner 
r.rui It was spread at the taber- 
narlo

Wtlllf Sterling and faimly .sjient 
BUhday with Tommie Sterling cf 
K m pn

Mni. Jotinsion of Dunn spent 
Mood.iy and Tuesday with Mrs 
KLi»

Uiielt T rm  C rv was honored 
with a birthday dinner by Pied 
Miller and faniilj Sunday, May 6.
It Was Ids elthtly-secol.d blrtlic'.ny 
Th*re V n.x a  host at Tclvtlve* p r  »•

Hernileteh Is to s><»nd M ondiy ent. Including .1 J  Dvrr and fin i- 
nteii* w.th M'-.s FJene Dixon. ' lly, R lymond Bt'iryhill ond family 

Mr and Mis T. O Dix n hud as of Siiyocr, M'-lvma C.iry and Alvin 
th. ir 1 11* .Sts Sunc!.,y Mr and Mi " Riirse’I of Ifeimleish. Vlvi-in C.iry 
C l'ffii.i Oil eg and eluldren of Camp ef Metiihy, M O Beiryhill and 
Sprlii?, I ml Ciilvln Helms cf Hudi'. i family, C M. Cary and family, and Krofi, and all txf.risscd Iheius Ives 

Mr and Mi.s O C Maulo ha t F M. Miller and family. , biviiig had a wonUdlul lime
B' b W arren and family, W F. ' f  "d  It Hall had

nurney and wife ruid S gniund L 'yd  Aund.iy guests Mr and Mr.-.
: lid wife all attended 1 reaching a t I Temple T h e n ir» n  and children of 
Ira Simtiuy < I™. Gus Brov.-n and W. C. Pyl.nit,

Walker Huddleston and family. '^* »>•’' ' “ "d Henry Brown of 
Mrs. Lot a G runt and D A. LaiiK-

China Grove News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Corretpondent
The weather ccntlnues to be fair 

and fnnnei-8 «ie very busy phuu- 
Ing. Giilte a bit of land lii our 
coinn'Utnty had to  be repnitod on 
afccxiiit of the hatfnt luill.

Mts.s Nina Oillls cf N.cnda, Jones 
County, who has been vinsling In 
the home cf l.er aunt, Mis. Nathu 
Gillis, loi the past few wcelav, r '-  
tum ed to her home Sunday morn
ing.

O. E. Philllpa and tin s , Swan, 
’ liigti i nd Guy TV in, ol R«ills. .Iiv.* 
IhomiiKon of Ira  and Mrs. W. P 
Thompson cf Snyder were callen 
in the C F. S.van ivuine Bunuay. 
Vrri Swan, who Was a jniest of Mr 
and M tt Joe Thim pson Saturday 
iiight, n tu rn ed  linne with them

Mrs. Nutha Glllls and Misres LoP 
and Nuin liillis visited wUi M.s 
Ainoncta Som-ls et Ira Saturday 
afternnon, and atlincled the cenn 
trry  w< rking at Ira.

Kev. L L. l i o t t  m.ide a  busUu s 
trip  to K1 Pa-so last week.

P-atrms of <he School will b ' 
pleased to kir.w th n t L L. Ii'ctt 
and Mrs Dai> Ifamil w< n- ri-electi d 
to te.Kli an o tlu r  year. Both are 
iffaponl, well liked teachers, » in  
w» wclivnie them to our iieighb.

' hoed
' Mr :.nd Mrs A. Ku;p and ciiil- 
I dreii 1 nd Mr. and Mrs C.iil Hair- 
I ston vlt ited with VIri>. fcXia W Is. n 
Sunday anu iitlem kd tlie s ln d n : 
fonvev tun  Quite a numb r ol 
others tr im  h tre  went to the sink
ing ah o

Mrv J C 1 "e and ihlldrei. cf 
Buuiiuiii .^Hi.l Si.tuid.iy iiiglu >nd 
Stinday with her iJsfer, Mrs, Walter 
W (x d

Miss RKa Sm lih of Ab-Tiiathy 
Vifilttd in the home of Mis. Be.s.sf 
Dunn Fiinday iii ht anu Moiidiy.

Jim  Merket and wife are in Ea.'.t 
Tix..,' on tiis lii f^  ill coimccii.ii 
'-.ith a iitw g 11 he will pul In tin  
Valley View commimlly.

Mrs. W M York cnterta.ned Hi' 
youn'uer set cl girls, fourteen In 
nuniLer, with a s uiabor pJity  last 
F n t.iy  iiiuht. .She was assisted by 
Mi.ssrs L T a Regers aiid Ud'.ssa

Canyon News
Mra. J. G. Lane, CurrespandaBt
Mm. Mitchell pnd daughter of 

Sweetwater vhlted with Uitir uiirlc 
r.nd brother. Cliff Birdwell, over 
the week-end

Mr. rn d  Mm. Bonlon Blunt of 
PlefisiiK Mill rommunlly h a v e  
moved to the place formerly or- 
copied by N H. Wade and famlv. 
We welcome these people into oui 
community.

A large crowd enjoyed the party 
given in the Ray McCarter home 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Huddleston 
and little son, Kenneth Roy, of 
Bison f in n t Sunday with her p a r
ent?. Mr and Mrs. John Uiyn?.

Miss .Annie Carey of Dunn wa.'- 
a Sund.iy guest r f  Miss L u n  Pisch 
er her '

Miss Wilma Jackson spent the 
Week-end with homefolks at Gall

A party wus |-iveii In the Sam 
Angel horn* FHday n ’glit Every
one reported a nice time.

Mr and Mrs. H. A Mullins and 
son, I,. iiee, and Jack Klliott spent 
Suiiclev at Snyder.

Mr end Mis L W Parker aivl 
d luglitcr.s, Odte Ounnlm hum , Mri, 

I Alma Fame; t ; lul Mis Rose ' ’ 
, Iji'urd vkslted in tlih Joe N oni - 
1 home r.i W i ol d Siiniiuy TI." 
graiidilauBht; r of Mi.s F .uker rc- 
tu 'iied  home with her lor u yl-.!'.

Hfuisl ii CUiv Is on tlu' sick 1»’ 
this \\i ell

Sevriid frutu this community a* 
tend d till vVi n rr  i..i^t given by 
till- Me'tuxllst Sund.iy scJioul cla-si 
cf Ini In the Flmer Tuylor im-Tur- 
lest T hursd iy  nieht A wonderful 
tlnm  \ ii h.id and the bouiililu. 
•su|»piT i'ii.->i.ii“d of welm rs, piekit > 
bri.rl, c.ik? and pus.

Bell News
Rom Caffey, Correspondeot

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin vis
ited in HiC F; E. Holman home ta.sl 
Sunday

Mr. and Mis. J  P  TiiU and Glen 
Tate of Pyron and Mr. Mmtck vis
ited In the A. H Tate home S iiiday.

John Smith of Fort W erth spent 
Wednesday nli'ht In the Will C if-  
fey home He and Mr Caffey are 
old frienda,

_ M».s Vondul Beane r f  th is  com- 
mi’nlty iittiiuUcl a pPhlc with a 
group of veung peojile from Sny
der Sunday,

Mrs. Ahiermthy and son. E. C. 
Tate, iip.d family attended slngin;* 
ocnventitm a t Co’orado

MS.s Betty Jo Tenff from Hetni- 
lelgii .spent Sa'urdpy night and 
Biiixav with Nell Caffey.

Ml.ss I ucti ster Roberson left frr 
! Memphis Thurrdny. Slie was to  re- 
tu n . Sunday.

i IVj th a t which l.s n g h t and let 
I c  me wlmt may.

i i lu n k e iu ih lp

Airs. Tidal.jv

(liickens—Turkeys
Lvon't wait and have DiM-a.s(*d 

Fowks from W trms- and Lo.v.e. 
from HI od-Su king Lie-. Mites 
F'Uas and Blue Hugs this anrlng 
Bcfiln NOW to give STAR PAf''.. 
ASILF HF..MOVER in tl-el- 
an I Hnby Ohic..- It • I'l -x l> 
drinking water for b jth  F wls 
Parasites, t lu lr  system toned up. 
their health and Egg Production 
go'id at a very snmll cost—or 
money rcfuiided.
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

»gle Biidley

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
P  AIN drags you dow n—physically, m en tal- 
• ly, m orally.
Wliy con tinue to endu re  it? T ry  D r Miles 
A n ti-P a in  i ’dls fur Headache, Neuralgia, 
MuMcular, R heum atic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
l ‘ain$. T hey seldom  fail.
D r Miles A n ti-P a in  P ills are nleasant to 
Lake and  prom pt to  act. T liey cio not upse t 
th e  stom.ach, c.iuse constipation or leave you 
w ith  u du ll, depressed  feeling.
Ask y o u r druggi.st or any of the hundreds of 
thousuiuls entnusiiislic users P robably  you 
too can find relief
1 think all Dr. Milos medicinei are wonderful, but 
Ai.ti-Puln Pill* nru my favorite.

Mrs. Due Blunkcnship, Stamford, Tvxu..
I  have used your Anti-Pain PilU ot.ly a ilv. t 
time, but they have given me pi'.iupl relic'. T' ■ 
did for me In a week more ll.ai. iinv o'h; ’- ■ 
cine 1 had taken for a year Piiil Gollei

Milwaukee. Wis.'.ii.i.i
1 am never without Anti-Pain Pills 1 ll......
urg, much l»etlei tluui air.lh.ng els ' I l.ave ever 
used, ^rnetiinei when I am tired and ncrious; 
and feel like 1 would go under, I lake two Anti- 
Pain Pills and ill a sort time I feel like a diflerent 
person. Mrs S. Tidabuch,

Stroudsburg, Peni.sylvunia 
Your Anti-Piiin Pills have been used in my horn* 
with wonderful ro'^olts 1 recommend them

M.K ;ie Belle Dudley. Vancctxjro. N C. 
Your Anti-Pjin Pills helr.ed me a great deal. I 
have used them for year I carrv tl.era every
where in mv ..ie and always keep them in 
the house They liave 
saved me a great many
silk hrad iihei

Mrs J'-ruiie Neill 
Coronado, Calif.

l _ £ S ’L > n .  is/i I

ANTI-miN PILLS

Times Classifieds for Quick Results

a.s llieir -.m'-ita Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs i '  F .\'vei> Mr. i.nd Mr;
J W Miore .-nd deukhUrs. Slell.' 
and G'.’avU. rnd  W. L. I'.aili y of 
1)111.11, Mr. and .Mrs. Nat'.i..n F:th- 
'■redge pnd I ' j i . I d - I l l .  Mr. und Mr* 
F EHieredpe and baby of Sparen- 
huri;

Mr nnd M;s Doyle Jfixire of 
Flra.ilitivn \v-re tile giii-hs ol h r 
pari'ni: Mr luid Mis C. E Mont 

me-y. Si.ni'i.,1.
Mr and Ml- C L F’. iteiiberiy

Inad.ile
fold and wKe etteiidoil .singing at Mi.s. GiorK»> B eer of Wi-atheiford,
Coloiadj la.sl Sunday.

have re urned b mo firm  Albaiiy. Robert W ellbim  went to Swictwa- 
where i.bt y s| . ’nt two weiki; vis t-  l t*'r n i  n fishlnv jaunt last Wtc.i- 
ing re..'"yes. I 't 'o

Mrs Jim  p.i reaver 'v ' L ikin to :  Mr and Mrs. W iik Hardee of 
I tlie Fjiiergeni v Haspit.d a t Snyder F.iirvb-w nude a business trip  to 
I one dav last '..'X'k for an aigjer.dl- . Bi.son Monday

. who h r 5 been visiting h'jr p .irtnu . 
_  , _ J , R- D- H“"i has re-T J  B: )a n l and lamily, WTilt; turned hi me 

Th''iii!i.-- n i.nd f.imily, Ch>rlliicj We svinirtuluze v 1th Mr. nnd Mrs 
and n  iiicks M'e’.tbcm. Tim icy Mae , c !,a rlry  ^j„ictt m the loss of thsir 
Jeffres-t, D .i.iia  Pi.tteisen a n d  ,^5, saliicLiy. Mr:.

Q u litl was at hcnic alone a t the
l .m e , lira! he.' nelglibori. w ere aw av 
f-o m  h rn iL . b u t .slie succeeded  in  
s a \ i i i{  M im  o i Hu bed ili th c s  a n d  
H ie p lic iio e rap h .

cltls iiperat.nn Her many rrlendJ 
‘•wish :cr her a s))erdy rccjvery.
I Mr n rd  Mr; IXi>le M 'ore .ipi'nt 
Saturday night with hl.s p arnU  

I Mr. and Mrr J. W Mcr.r-, cf Duiin. 
I Mr. nnd M D.ivis of ll’.c 0 ni n 
' orr.iniiin.ty vli ted in the Osi’.o' 
‘ AucuH hnine list Thuirday. 
i Til' SuniLny •■•cliool lime has beei 
!chnn id  from 10 30 to  10:00 o’clock 
I There w-ns ,i Liri e crrw d out Sun- 
I day. Firo Mnulc deliver'd a fine 
I mer.'snue. B r .  Dcyle Sloore will be 
w th i;- next Sund •> .'* R-mi inber 
I his, jxople. p r  aching Is eviry 
Sundi .' at G u 'nn  now

!

Martin News
Frances Pratt, Correspondent

M1S.V- S Wilma Jackstm. R uth and 
Btiuiclie Bennett and Ah1ii and O.
D. J.ic’cson of Gall were visiters 
in the Mxon and Bob W airen home 
Sunday aftcnioou. ' |ji

T lv  .si nlor.s lariied  a play, ‘'When j 
a W imaii Dixld s,” to Crowder tiust j 
Wedn slay  liiih t and Hie ikvcr.th 
and ebdith gr-di.s presented "Red- Ji 
Hesulrd Sfepelilld" liere Thursii.iy !j 
night. Both weie n n d tr i 'd  well for . 
sciiool lulka. ] j;

Mm. Lorn Warren spirnt tlie week ’ !' 
with her son. Claude, wt Munihy. ; j, 

This c<'nTs;x ndeni wu* in chuicli q 
a t Gail Sunday, and enjoyed the I: 
hasiilLiIlly of the J.icl-i^.n home j| 
He also .ipeiit Sunday night w.th 'j| 

|D . R. Tcdd i f  Snyder. ‘l!
I Wright Huddleston and family 
I altendi'd sln.itiig a t Colorado last 
Sunday ij

Mr. .Tordcii nnd fomlly of Ira  } 
vlsltid Iheir d.iughter of this pUc. || 
S'unlay

Clari'iKc Rowel waa elected ns j. 
presltliiit lor our slir.iiig class for 
th - iiiMiing year. il

Amciii, those attending the cem- 
( ton ' working at Irn 8..<urdaj were 
Aliinor. nnd Mother Addlxin, Ver
non .Artorbiiin. Robert Warren. 
Wright JInddle.ston nnd family. Joe 
Griffin nnd f "nlly. and Walkci

Eye-Sight
SERVI CE

Mkry: “T l.at's a snappy looking 
gown .volt h.ave on."

Elte.ibelh. ■ Yf.', tl.i.s i.-. Hie .own 
1 v.oaj- oui, to tews"

M*-y "To tea.s* whom? ’

Men outnuinb-.T women lu Ti xa • 
Of Ui. 6 824.715 populiillon rf  the 
St8C« 2 9G5.094 are nuiles, 2.868.721 
are females.

SPECIAL
-PRINTING

— When ITinting is 
to act as your sales- 
msn ,Tou want it to 
have the force and 
prepotwepiung ap
pearance that gets 
attention. We plan 
printing that aells 

good.s.

THE TIMES
Publishing Co.

Q u a l i t y  P r i n t i n g

I The ti.'icluri. Ml.'Mos G rantham  I ii I Ptrilm iiii. of the M artin schcxl.
'..ith U;’ inipJ-s. will present a p r-- 
grsm at the sihool lic'iRe Friday 
night. May 11 'I'lie public Is in 
vited,

Mr. anil Mr;. J W. Ol.adson spent 
Hie w« i k-end 11. MuL-siioc With 
their danghl. ■' Mis Will Si.aw. and 
f.'>mll".

Mines Nol.i W .ttcn and Waller 
William;' v is.tid  lu Col.rado Sun- 
:»ry. J ill Its of RolxTt Hoyle and ; HudiU'sUn nnd family, 
wife. '

Mr ;.;.d Mrs B F’ H,,in;on and 1----------------------------------
.".lultireii were In Abilene Tuesday | 
to see Mr:: R.irmon'.'- Irothcr. Den '
Brcxilas who Is in the hos|>ital 1 
th.TP j

Fi'.sv and Neeley Will:am.s. wlLi | 
a Sunday scho-l bunch Ireni Sny-  ̂
cier. went to Fluv.aiina on n picnic 
Sund.ty. They wvre Joined by a 
bunch frim  F7uvanrui 

Mr ai'd Mr.;. Tom I>ivls v:siled .
Ill Hamlin Sunday |

I Voli.s Joii'.'i nnd m other of Lit- I 
I tlefield viMled lu the W. W Wll- |
Hums h; me Sunday. 1

Mis. D D. Ph Hips and daughter, j 
' .Mrs. Ilcwartl Brl-otte, visited M s. ’ 
bniUlps' uncle In Swietwatcr U'lH ! 
wei'k. I

i Mr. Pleven.'', who lias l i  11 111 tor |
Ihe pi.sl W'cik. Is Iniprfved. |

Mnies, Tom Brooks ami WalLicc 
Pensnii \Isttixl In FVirl Worth and 

(Cleburne, aicompanleri home hv '
Mrs A M. Strong and Mt-s Bll'i 
Allen

Mr.s. Tom Davis entertained Lust i 
Thurvlnv cJtim rem  w1lh a miscel- ' 
laneous rhowir, h 'no rlnng  Mrs. Al- ; 
b 'r t  Hobbs. V.:rious games were ' 
enjoyed und ddlcious Ice cream and 

I c; k< weie scivrd to  the following;
; guests: Mmes Greenfield, B-lotlo. i 
Sertvner. PhllMp.s Allen, Holmes, ^

' I ’urrou. h Witten, Willlam.s. W st,
H''nlev. Holmes Glacison. II libs, 

i Oibr.-m, F*en .en, Holmis. Harmon. ;
Gr.mn'Ptt. Tailor. R'.ed. Penim en. '
Murphi'i'e, Gibson, and Mrs. Sarah 
Ixish o f Wichita. K iuihius. Mniiy 
gIRs V. re p i'sen 'e d  and meryono 
roportod a si'.lendid tme

For Over a Quarter of 
A Century

Careful Et'e 
E.'cnminations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904 I

■ ■ fV .

DR. R. C. L. ROBERTSON
announces his association 

with
DR. A. C. LESLIE 
in the Practice of 

Medicine and Surgery 
Offices Over Snyder

National Bank

r a i f e d

S U M M E R - i Z E  
N O W

u!t/j Magnolia*s

POINT PROTECTION%
Ask about Summer-iz  ̂Za i ice only at

m A G N o y A
STATIONS AND DEALERS

(W S-J) MACj .NOI IA M T lIO L F f.'v t t .O ., a  .Soum y-Vnuum  Com p.ng

1

''Slay u ith Magnolia and You Stay Ahead”

N. W. A U T R Y
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Phone 47 at Magnolia Service Station

S9MK1

It was a great record of 
leadership that Chevrolet 

made in 1933! It's an etvn greater, more ini- 
pressiiv record that Chevrolet is making for 
19341 Already, sales are tens of thousands 
of cars alirad of last year. Production is 
running liiglier than that of any other auto- 
mohile ronipauy in the world. And every 
day, from state after state, comes the same 
rc|M>rl on registrations: C.bnrolet is leading 
all other cars!
Tlie liig reason for sucli preference is plaiiih 
shown at the riglit. f3ievrolet lias so in.T 
vital features that others in the low-} 
field liave left out: Knec-.\ction wheels I 
are fully enclosed for complete safety and iih- 
Bohite dejM-ndahility. A six-cylinder valv e-in- 
head engine with an exclusive "Bluc-Plame” 
liead. Big, "cahle-controlled*’ brakes, tlic 
best in the low-price field. I-arge, spacious 
bodies liy I’islier, with Fisher No Draft 
Ventilation. .And real "sliock-jirooP’ steer
ing that brings new ease and comfort to 
driving. No other low-priced automobile 
has a single one of these five leailing 193'1 
features, 'i'liat's why no other can he hacked 
by such a eonfident statement as this:

THIS 
FAMOUS 
WINNING 

OMBINATION O F 
FEATURES

not found in any other low-priced car

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS AND WEATHERPROOF

CnEVHOLET .MOTOR C.O., DF l ROIT, MICH.
' I Cmmpmr̂  CknroUt*$ l«i» ^iivrW prir0$ and ra*jr C.M.A.C, ttrmt. 
I A Crmrml Mvtort yiUu*

80 HORSEPOW ER — 
80 M ILES  P ER  HOUR

CA B LE-C O N TR O LLED
B R A K ES

w .

BO D IES BY  F IS H ER SH O CK-PRO O F

Save w ith  a

CHEVROLET SIX 
Y oder Chevrolet Co.

SNYDER, TEXAS
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ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By W. II. DMnivi, Extanilon 
Benrloe Editor
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A food and feed conteet for boih 
whlto and  colored form families 
hab been launched by county farm 
and hune dem onstration agtuits In 
Hurrisoa County with the help of 
local civic organizations and the 
nallroud agricultural agent.

Twenty-four farm women In the 
S tith Home Demonstration Club In 
Jones County have been taught to 
make found.dioii patterns by Mrs. 
Edgar Hnidley, one oif tlie club 
menrbt'rs who is a w ardrole dem
onstrator. The foundation patterns 
make Ureasniaking easy.

Hillside terraced last fall In Cal
lahan County were wetter a lte r  
spring rains lliun any tune smee 
Noali's historic 40-day float, ac
cording to the county agent. T er
racing is a t  a high peak there, l.e 
aads

The piano lessons of Catherine 
Ivey in Bastrop County are bcniy; 
paid Willi canned goods put up by 
her mother, who la a member of the 
Ramsey Home Demonstration Club.

With the aid of the county agent, 
E. Muncy of Slidell. Wise County, 
has bought eight excellent short 
and low-set rem s for liis flock n  
250 E-imbouillct ewes. He breeds 
for fall lambs, grazing ewes .tnd 
lambs on fall-sewn wheat until 
March, and going on the market 
in April wRh milk fat lambs.

Surplus fa t from chickens, skim- 
m td firm  broth when baking or 
canning fowLs, is an rxcclleiit .short
ening tliat gives a delicate and dis
tinctive Mavor to  cooKlcs and cakes, 
IS has L<cen lound by M-'S. Joe Sav- 

of brazos Vall“y Home Dimon- 
stration Club in Falo Pm lo County.

Comaaed Diilinger | I COUNTY SCHOLASTICS DECREASE
THIS YEAR AS SNYDER HAS GAIN

WAKSAW, Ind. . . . Jod Pettinger 
(above), veteran Warsaw policeman 
who was ovcrpowerinl by bandit John 
Diilinger and a companion in the 
early hoars. They escaped with fourl 
bullet proof vesta and two ptatols^ 
after ^ e  surprise raid.

lien Wilson Handles 
New Refri>>:erators

Stewart-W arner electric refrig
erators, for which Ben Wilson ob
tained the local agency recently, 
have been moving rapidly, according 
to a statem ent from the dealer yes
terday.

I In  audition to the reftigeraters, 
Mr. Wilson ha.s been handling Stew- 

' art-W anicr radios for seme time. 
I He uivltes county people to  we 
 ̂the new Hue of refrigerators, on 
display in the east window of the 
M anliattan service station.

The deii.sity of ixrpulution in Tex
as is 22.0 tiersons a square mile.

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY
OFFERS: _

—Speed in Transit 
— Safe Delivery 
— Dependability 

for Everything You Ship!

FREE DELIVERY and 
Pick-up in CITY Limits
Serving the Nation 95 Y ean!

Railway Express 
Agency, Inc.

W. W. Smith, Local Agt 
PHONE 267

Express Money Orders 
Are Safe and Sure ! !

New Night W.ili'hnian.
S. .1. Casstovens, chosen as nlgiR 

watchman 10 days ago, will begin 
Ins now duties Tuesday night. May 
15. H'-' succeeds Bob M artin. Mr.
Ca.«stevcns, who lias seen consider- 
:ible strvlce as a peace officer, was 
given the place out of a field of 
11 applicants.

Pleasant Hill Play.
Plea-sant Hill .school invites vis

iters from Snyder and elscwhcie to 
come out for its play, "Finger 
Prints." tonight a t 8:00 o'clock. 
The three-act dranm Is to be pre
sented in Ute new tabernacle, with 
Miss Sue Ourroll as director. There 
will be no admls.slon cliorge.

Hospital Notes |
I Mrs. Flmcr Asklns underwent an 
I appendix operation a t the Emer
gency Hospital recently, and Is do
ing so well th a t she was taken 
liomc Wednesday.

Junior Camp, who was operated 
on for uptxmciicltis last Sunday, was 
able to be taken home Widnesday.

Ben Brooks was taken to the West 
Texas H3.s])ltal in Abilene tills week.

Mrs. Jim Beavers cf Camp S|>rings 
WHS opiTated on for appendicitis 
li'--< Thursday. She Is doing fine.

Two clJldren of Joe York—ages 
4 and 5 years—had their tonsils re
moved a t the Emergency Hospital 
"Itic-sdny of this week.

Dr and Mrs. I, A. Oriffin, Miss 
Jewel Westifall and Mrs. Eura Llt- 

! tie were in Abilene Wednesday.

Preliminary Figure* Arc 3 ,5 (4  at 

Compared With 3 ,(61 , Say* 

Scurry School Head.

A decrease of 97 in the scholastic 
population of Scurry County Is re
vealed ill a  preliminary check made 
this week by County Superintendent 
PTank Farmer.

The 3.564 .scholastics th is year 
ccanpare with 3,661 last year.

All the decrease came bi smaller 
schools of tile county, tor Snyder's 
scholastic po|)ulation shows a rise 
from 1,071 to 1,126. Hermlelgh, the 
next largest school In tlK oounty, 
allows 0 gain of two students—from 
271 to  273. IX'Cieuses are recorUea 
a t Fluvanna and Dunn, Uie other 
mdcpoiident districts.

Dunn went down from 201 to 186, 
while F luvanna’s downward trend 
was from 281 to 257.

Oonuiion school districts show a 
decline from 1.837 to 1,722.

Following are the new scholastic 
populations by oc'mmon schcxrl dis
tricts;

Guinn, No. 2—36.
Camp Springs, No. 4—81.
Cottonwood, No. 5—25.
Canyon, No. 6—104.
Bison, No. 7—95.
Ti langlc, NO. 9—6.
Bethel, No. 10-86.
Indepe ndence, No. 11—79.
Plainvitw, No. 12—71.
Dermott, No. 14—58.
Crowder, No. 1.5—77.
Oaiuuiway, No. 17—50.
Sirayhcrn, No. 18—7.
Martin, No. 19—30.
Ennis Creek, No. 20—77.
Turner, No. 21—82.
China Grove, No. 22—66.
Big Sulphur, No. 25—43.
Whatley, No. 27—6.
Woodard, No. 28—23.
Arab, No. 30—28.
German, No. 31—52.
Pyron, No. 36—227.
Llcyd Mountain, No. 38—61.
Ira, No. 39—255.

Full House Special 
Advertises Texas In 

Industrial Sections

Instant Hot Water
A Convenience at 

Bargain Prices Now During 
Stock Reduction Sale!

Pupils of Mrs. Elmer 
Spears Will Appear 

In Recital Tonig-ht
Mrs. Elmer Spears will present 

her piano pupils In a recital a t the 
F irst B.iptlst Church this (Thurs
day evening a t 8:00 o’clock.

Tlu' following numbers have been 
arniiiped:

BilUe Lue Thompson—"Bourree" 
by Bach-Thempson; "Largo’’ by 
Handel -Tiiompson; "Mazui ka" by 
Edith Hatch.

Mary Sue Sentell — "Jumping 
Ropt'’’ by Thompson; “’n ie  Wood- 
peci-.er’’ by TTirmpson; "The Cliaoe" 
by Thom;json.

Virginia P>-eaitt—"Dollys Funeral" 
by Tschaikovsky; "Minuet from 'Don 
Ju an ” ' by Moz.ait; “The Slieplierd’s 
Song’’ by Powers.

Glyiii’ Curry S nyder-"T he Ele
phan t’’ by Adair; "We’re In the Ar
my Now’’ by Thomiwcn; ’’Funeral 
M arch’’ by Chciiin-'Thompson.

Mary Jo Hulsey—"The Bells Are 
Rlngiiii'” by Cramm; ‘ Bouncing 
Ball" by (Trarmi.

Louise Olid Nell V'erna LeMond— 
“.5uld I an;' Synne," ’ Dnims and 
Trumix t,’’ “Hunting Song" and "Old 
Time Fiddler." all by Blake.

W eniette Favor—"Triplet Waltz" 
by Hatch; “In the Northland: So- 
nate MIgnonne’’ by Scuel-Holst.

r> r.'’!.y P nk ito n -  .'L llv l' P .e l
ude 111 C Mini l ’’ liv B ar'.; ".^pr iig 
Srng. S mplif.cd" t j '  M' liuel.s.s?hn;
■ S v  dlnii 111 C’’, Clement 1-Tlnmii.

T. J. Petias—’'Two P an  Iin  n- 
tion No. 8" by Boch: "Soik»ia in O 
Major, l  irst Movement’' by Moza.-t- 
O neg

LaFraiices HamiUon — '’Biicei.se 
from ’Jocelyn” ’ by Occ’.ard, ’’Coun- 
try  Gardens” by Grainger; ' Sonata 
In C Major, First Movemaiit’’ b.’ 
Movart-Grieg.

Awarri.s will b« pu'sented a t con
clusion cl the program.

Cltle.s of the Middle West and 
the Atlantic Seaboard were hoet.s 
to the Full House Sncxdal carrying 
125 Texans, principally newspaper
men. from April 13 to 20. The oL- 
joctlvcs of the Icng trip—to adver
tise the industrial and commercial 
advantages of Texas, to tell citizens 
of other states of the approaching 
Texas Centt-nnlal, and to express 
the appreciation liif Texas to Presi
dent Housevelt for his contribution 
to the nation’s welfaie—were well 
fulfilled

With an Rlnerary including K an
sas CU'r, St. Louis, Chicago, Wash- 
ingtem, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York, the party received warm 
welcomes everywhei-e and were the 
recipients of many special notices. 
In  addillon they were given oppor
tunity  a t every stop 4o tell sonve of 
the outstanding facts about the 
Lone S tar State.

The high point of the tour—the 
daily pre.ss has related the  details 
of the visits to the different cities— 
was in Wa.shiiigton where the pres
ident received the entire delegation 
(augmented by nearly 1(H) other 
Texans who happened to b«! In the 
capital a t the time), heard pratsc 
and appreciation of hLs adm inistra
tion expre.ssed both verbally and in 
resolutions, and re.sponded In a par
ticularly gracious Informal talk 
during the course of which he eem- 
pllmcnied Texas and a number of 
individual Ti.'rons. The formal din
ner a t night was attended by Vice 
President G am er, almost the entire 
Texas delegation in C< ngress, all 
but three of the Cabinet and about 
500 otheis. Including the T ixas vis
itors. Je.«se Jones was toastmaster.

At the executive of rices unU,ue 
bill cf lading for the "Texas Car
load.’’ gifts for the President and 

1 Mrs. RooseveM gathered by Pro- 
i grcssivo Texans, Inc., was presented 
I and received appreciative ackncwl- 
‘ edgement from Mr. Roosevelt. The 
■ "carload" was given wide publicity 
. in the W ashington papers, and the 
folder, listing the gifts and their 
donors and carrying a digest cf im- 

. portant facts about the state, at- 
! tracted attention in all tlic cities 
. where It was distributed.

HLKK 18 MORE CONCERNING

C. of C. Meeting
CONCLUDED FROM FACE I

NEW YORK . . .  All evidenes at 
the aquarium here points to a block- 
footed Poquin heir. Mamma Mar
garet remains on her nest as Papa 
Olsen stands guard outside. Atten
dants hope that it is an egg or two 
that Margaret la sitting on.

Three FYom Snyder 
Prove (lood Anglers

Three Snyder fishermen returned 
Tuesday with many pounds of bass 
and crappie from the waters of 
Laljc Kemp, near W ichita Palls.

Acccnipu riled by Grady Payne and 
“the liest negro cook In ihe  world." 
both cf Wichita Palls, Maurice 
Brownfield, W. E. Holcomb and 
Jack McCarty had one of the most 
enjoyable fi-shing jaunts of tlieir 
young careers. "All we had to do 
was fish and eat," tlie aiv.hTs will 
tell you.

since the headquarttra opened in 
San Angelo April 1, b<«ldes the pub
licity service to all West Texa.s 
newsixapers, weekly and dally.

Hopkins say on the eve of the 
convention tha t there ore more 
Home Town contestants, more rep 
resentatives in the show, more en
tries in the poster exhibit contest, 
:md mure bands and organized d e l
egations coming to the convention 
tlian In any of the post three or 
four years.

Relief Map Shown.
Convention headquarters for Uio 

convention proper will be opened 
down town Wednesday preceding 
the convention. Here the exhibit 
will be put In place, including the 
West Texas relief mat>. and ihe 
poster* from the 50 cities entered 

iln  this contest The housing oom- 
I niltlce, headed by Julius Johnson,
I will have a desk tliroughout the 
jeonventien to protide room accom- 
: modarions to those who have no res- 
i ervatlons when they arrive In 8au 
Angelo. Registration and inform a
tion desks will also be placed In the 
building which is hccessibly localetl 
within llte business area of San 
Angelo.

San Angelo citizens are starling 
their own registration campaign on 
Wednesday, with a view ol liaving 
over '2.500 of their clUzcns wearing 
badges before any visitors arrive lor 
the eoiiventlon. Registrations are 
one dollar each, and entitle admii;- 
Elon to all tlie entertamment Ica- 
turcs of the convention program.

I  rrtl Jours in Pulpit.
Rev. Fred Jones, youthful min- 

IsU-i, lilli d the F irst BuiRisi. Church 
pulpit Sunday motning. In  kne 
evenliiT, services were dismis.sod In 
order tha t Uie ccngregitlon might 
hear the s|H;(lal Mu.sic Week pro
gram .It the F irst .Methodist Church. 
The pulpit committee announces 
tiiat a visltiiig pnoclu-r will have 
clurge of Sunday merning servio*. 
Baccalaurrnle services arc to be 
held at Ihe high .scluxil auditorium 
in the evening.

Health may be wealth, but you 
can’t  make a  doctor beheve I t

SEF US FOR windmill supplies.
|Rjx» threading.—D. C. Gibson- 

Lumber. Itc

More Campos Work.
Work lias begun Uua week on 

stone steps leading to the oid cam 
pus from the  new campus on Uic 
local school grounds. Curas abu t
ting the new ronaway through tii.; 
campus arc also being errcled. A 
num ber of worknicn have been busy 
on construction of the Isndge th a . 
Is to span Dry Creek on 28th Btreel

At M artim  llle, Indiana, are lo
cated the largest gold fish hatch
eries lA the world.

To (;hho CotivrutMin.
Dr. and Mi*. K. D. English re- 

tiim ed Monday frtnn Ban Antonio* 
where they attended tile annual 
fiiUr-duy convention of tlw Texas 
C lilnpiiictlc Set Illy. They repert 
a  large attendiincc from all sections 
cf the state, and a new interest In 
ehlropiactlc activities.

In Japan u judge Is neither olect- 
ed cr ujipolnted, but secures Uie («f- 
flce by winning it In a oompelitlve 

■Mir, .lion.

Wedgeworth to Teach.
Superintendent O. Wedgeworth 

of Snyder will be a vtslUng member 
of the departm ent of education at 
WciSt Texas S tate Teachers College, 
Canyon, this summer, acording to 
a bulletin from the school. He 
thught there In the summer of 1931.

'The number of people living on 
faim s In the United States mounted 
during 1933 to a total of 32.509.000.

BANISH ACID STOMACH
THIS SIMPLE. EASY WAY

Know the joy of freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish add  
stomach. Indigestion and gas. Bring 
quick relief.—Stinson Drug C a  H6

Farly and Wo«Klson 
To Square Ivueation

J. B. Early and Bruce Woodson, 
who have born located with the 
R. 6c K. Garoge for a long wiule. 
moved their automobile repair shep 
several days ago to the rear cf t'le 
Olds Service Station.

“A more central location, an in
crease in equipment, and a con- I 
tinned desire to give you guaranteed ; 
repair service Is w hat wc offer the i

------ ------------ --------- --

motori.sts," say J. B. and Biua-.

Drs. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

18111/  ̂ 25th Street 
Office J*hone 21—Snyder

PETE HAS MOVED . . .
Snyder’s Old Reliable Boot and Shoe Maker has 
moved to the Alamo Hotel, second door east of 
the square on 26th Street, where he will be glad 
to do your leather goods work.

PETE BENBENEK
In Business in Snyder for 20 Years

Bark Is Coancilman. |
Buck Howell's flying feet were 

dLsplaced Wednesday by his poliU- 
cal genius, which won for him a \ 
eouncilman’s place In th e  Simmons | 
University 1934-35 assembly. The 
clecticn Is said to have been the 
most interesting In the school’s po- 
Uriial hletory.

No wonder an automatic gas water heater is 
the home’s best-liked servant when it supplies, 
without attention, HOT water at the turn of 
the faucet. Install one now during Stock 
Reduction Sale . . , you’ll save money!

Surprisingly Low Terms 
This Month!

• —Liberal trade-in allowance on
yonr old heater!

• —l^nnanally amall down payment
inatails this n tU barg !

• —Monthly payments so low you'H
hardly m bs them!

• —There’s an rx tra  dlaeount if you
pay cash!

Arrixticallij
BPIPlINftD
\J^etterheads /  

Stroelopes
Compel Attention

they will cost you no 
more here than ordinary 
printing because econ
omy and standardization 
are the two main factors 
that aid in keeping our 
coats down. We use

C o m m u n i t y  niTfetural Gas Ca colors Aiwayi in stod
"asw IL  ■ T i J i ?  n r iR / iroTHE TIMES

PUBLISHING CO.
P h o n e  4 7  f o r  Q u ic k  S e r v ic e

FIRST COST•••
LOW
OPERATING- COST•••
ELECTRICREFRIGERATORS

When you buy your Electric Refrigerator, you pay much less for it 
than you would for an UNTRIED  mechanical refrigerator of com
parable size. And you know what you are buying — millions of 
homes are equipped with Electric Refrigerators, many of which 
have given absolute satisfaaion for fifteen or more years.

Operating costs, too, are low. Small models of electric refriger
ators operate for as little as a nickel a day or less.

You Take No Chance of Being Disappointed When ^
You Buy an Electric Refrigerator

Time-Tested and Proven 
in More Than 100,000 

Texas Homes

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

T e x a s
SfilkVICE

C T M  C
C o m p a n y

OHCt tjeUpCM
NOT A PENNY MORE

#  #

Sines 1898 Seibcrliag has led the tire induury—hai 
made more contributions to tire sa fe ty ,  tiro mileage, 
than any other man. Today he announces the Vap6r 
Cure—an exc lu sive  process by which Seiberling tire* 
nre vulcanized by soaking in steam—the first perfect 
curing process—a single unit of lir e  rubber and liv e  
cotton—safer, longer-wearing—NO WEAK SPOTS. 
And for Seiberling Vapor Cured tires you pay n o t a  
fe n n y  m ore.

J. RALPH HICKS TIRE CO.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 34

They're

p U ld  to be dissatisfied 
with telephone service

Ttllitig for decay with a pole prod

The men and women who furnish your telephone 
service here could not do their job so well with
out the help of Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
research organization of the telephone service.

Fkiur thousand workers in Bell Telephone Labora
tories, the research organization of the telephone 

service, search constantly for scientific short-cuts and 
inventions that will give you better telephone service 
at a low cost.

I 4
They have, through their researches, made it possi

ble for you to talk across continents and seas. They 
have made a single long distance line carry four simul
taneous conversations. In scores of ways, they have 
contributed to the quality and clearness of your local 
telephone service.

■VBell Laboratories is one of a specialized group 
organizations that serves the 24 Bell operating com
panies, of which the Southwestern Company is one. 
It plays an important part in giving you good tele
phone service at a fair cost.

4
This is a fundamental Bell System policy. Back of 

it it our belief that in an undertaking planned, like 
the telephone service, for the long pull, what Is best 
for the telephone user becomes in the end the policy 
that will bring us the sounder, more enduring success.

/
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THB SCURRY CPU NTT T lM gfl—  3WYDMB,. TE36A8

WASHINGTON . . .  Th*inM 
Jtttenoa  Coolidga (abova), Bo»t«ul 
baukcr, pbutograpvbad a t hla drik 
whra he took orer U. 8. Treaaur/ 
tUcal affaire aa a.uiatant to Sccra* 
ta<7 Morgonthau.

COUNCIL RNDS 
BUSINESS LOW

The new Olty Oruncil, In Its first 
iPKUlar seaalon Monday evening, 
found hu.vlness unusually light, with 
the eiceptlon of bill paving.

After pasting a number of cur
rent bJls, tile councilmen ucceiited 
tlie tJdiO  bond of J. A. Woodfin, 
city marshal and tax  collector,

Witter and .sewer collections were 
Itst.-d Ht $1.3S3 38, whUa fines were 
etily Wl.lO, one of the loweet figures 
in recent months. No building per
mits were reoorted.

1'he Cricket Sonj?.
B.v the Sklpiirr of the Salt 

H irer Packet.
A lcn<i hot and sultry day ha.s 

pasard i n  and dwkneaa with its 
cool and bAlfuy air steala Uirough 
the shadows, soothing my tired 
frame irojn lha weary burdens of 
the clay.

The heavens are srirtnkled with 
! myriads cf iflitterlng stars as I take 
a seat on Uie low doorstep o. ni> 
bonrd.ng house cottage. Not over 
ler. feel from where I am situng 
u> a gariieii fence with a thick ta n 
gle of morning rlory vines, and 
from its deep shade comes the 
iiilrrup  of many c rlc trts  Their
song f ta rts  a reverie th a t brings I to mind old scenes and faces long 

I ' fnrgoUcn.
I Strange Is It not, th a t certain 
sounds, or songs and oven half I bars of muide will awak-. u mcm- 
crli-s llia t have been sleeping lor 

11 years? I t seems th a t everything 
j  tha t h ts  ever linppencd in y tu t 

11 life, no inatU r how long a*;o, ncedr 
but the key, a certain sound or 

i song, to unlock tlie vaults of meni- 
jory again.

The cricket song, tlie oldest, I  
suspect ever .--ang by insect, b.rd 
or beast, remains with us through
out the ages.

Its s'ng  song has no variations,
, hut remains ns unchanged as the 

I i moon and st.^rs toward which It I sends r p  its vnvniied str.iui.1 As I III ten, events long forgot ten 
and Incfs icn'^ hidden by the dust

I of the earth  and dUtaiice conic 
treupin-.' by. inch claiming a pUicr 
in tho events of my life. Some 
events of small consequence, and 
faces tha t are best forgotten. Some 
are old friends and scenes we love, 
n our mind we would hoid them

II and fondle tin m tenderly.
Dut ('hlldlv)od seeiies aie inodt 

frequently recalled by the cricket 
song. For it is in chlldliocd tha t 
the mimi is ci nstantly fed by myo- 
tery and lm.ig,nation. I t was the 
ermket th a t sang its weird music 
always In the dark where fantastic 

I' forms sliapcd thrcn.sclves into some 
si'ooks nr.d hobgoblins. Dark nights, 
angry clouds, shady bowers, over
grown fincc rows, woodlands, wh.h 

|. ih e ir  tall da.k  trees against the 
' sky.

Now’, a t  tlie doorstep of some 
I lonely little cottage, your home, 
j with jou r heed in m other’s lap witli 
her soft hand on your forch.’ad. 
Some nnxlou.s hour of waiting, lis
tening. straliilng her eyes In the 
darkness to sec the form or hear 
the footsteps of some belated mcm- 
Lier o! the family I  can see the 
old barn. Its great roirf glistening In 

, the nif onllglit. And out across the 
j i field, where the tall green corn 
I ' mak( s a (treat black shadow across 
’ th'! field. Those were early day; 
when the dreams of the future were 
full of everything but guile.

Another scene later on—You are 
riding across a  wide waste of prai
rie land with the moon and count
less shlm mcnnp stars in the ocean 

11 of the  !i.y, and spreading out about 
you the great plain, like a white 
blllowin!? sheet, with the voices of 

j thousands of Insects yet with the 
Shrill clear notes of the cricket 

. coming clear above Ihem all.
While these old scenes, together 

with the  memory faces of old and 
i long forgotten friends have gone 
into the voiceless past, the song of 
tlie cricket pursues its changeless 

! rhvthm  on dCA-n through Uie ages, 
hoidtng in its song the key ncie 

: of unawakened memories th a t no 
other sound can do. 

j Clilrnip, chirrup, clilm ip t h e  
• ceaseless strain goes on. Now 1 
' see a tall two-story farm  house,
■ v/lth wide halls and twrehes. A 
i lar e gra.ssy yard, a few giant oaks, 
i a deep dark wcooland stretching 
' out over » long rid?e, the sweet 
I scent cl blo.ssom.s from Uie peach 
I orchard, and ocexslwial Uiikle of 
a cow bell.

A porch seat, reml-darkncsa, two 
; hearts are beating, two lisnds o e 
I clasped, words have come to be 
senseless sounds. Silence, only si
lence speaks the language unlii- 

, tPTTupUd by m ortal man. yet a 
language a.s old as the woild. Yet. 
Into its sacred scentilations, tlvj 
weird si rains of the cricket song 
find a place, as though a part of 
the Inin rmost emotions of the hu 
man heart.

The unwearying wing of time 
files on, the panoram a of faces and 
scenes flit by to Join the Innumer
able host bey end, but the cricket

I i song lem ains the same as buck
through the ages its voice chimed 
forth *rom the ancient land marks 

l<-f fo rg 'tten  cities. For w haterer 
. the tralWig footsteps man has 
' I invaded the cricket song has f d -  
' lowed to weove Its weird music

I I into hts memories and meditaUous.

PuMidty Comes 
AgmnTo Piggty 

Wigglies of City
Plggly Wiggly Turnstile, national 

organ of the grocery group, comes 
forth again on April 27 with several 
inches of luibliclty for the local 
PlRgly Wiggly stores, operated by 
Maurice Brownfield and Charlie 
Kelly. Three views of the Snyder 
stores are also presented.

Following is the Turnstile article:
In a recent issue of Turnstile, 

Lionel Tompkins addressed an open 
letter to  Maurice Brownfield of the 
Piggly Wiggly stores with headquar
ters in th a t city. Thl.s open letter 
was designed to  brim; out what Mr. 
Brownfield’s organisation does th a t 
accounts for their succesa

Corporation offlciuls hope th a t 
other operators will take the  h in t 
and write in without waiting for 
direct correspondence, telling un
usual and successful (iromotlonal 
stunts, methods of oiieratlng, etc.

Mr. Brownfield’s letter follows:
We don’t  mind your picking on 

us. as stated in an open letter In 
the ’Turnstile of April 6—In fact, we 
feel honored by the fact th a t you 
sta te we are one of the most suc- 
cc.ssful oiierators In the country.

"This .statement makes us very 
proud th a t we are one of a  grand 
organization th a t cooperate with 
each other in order to be more suc- 
cr.’sful. We are always willing and 
anxious to  do our part to  create 
more Interest in  our system.

“We do use a  little of the stated 
stunts, displays and ballyhoo, but 
wc do not have cords up our sleeves, 
for we have our sleeves up. We pos
sibly have a situation here th a t no 
other operator has; we are located 
In a town of only 3AOO population, 
but with a trade territory th a t ex
tends 30 miles In all directions, and, 
bellere me. we try  to get some trad# 
from the ones farthest away. We 
try  to keep in  mind the fact tha t 
they all have to  eat and It Is our 
duty to  sell them  the merchandise 
th a t they liave to  buy to  eat.

“We linve had hi mind s;nc» Join
i n '  the Piggli’ Wiggly organktalion 
in 1938 to build good business and 
not Just come-and-go bustnees. We 
have been able to  do this only by 
consistently keeping our .'tores not 
only clean, well stocked anU .irrang- 
ed but when there seemed to  us to 
be a  staleneas In our present lay
out we would improve, taking on 
new items in  fixtures th a t would 
make our stores more attractive. By 
doing this we kept In mind the fact 
th a t we must keep a uniform m er
chandise system as we had always 
had. ’The Improvements we have 
made have not been alwaj’s expen
sive changes but little added im
provements th a t would keep our 
stores always modern. We fuel th a t 
this is one tiling th a t will well pay 
any operator.

‘ Now we have special sales of al- 1 
most any kind th a t any other oper
ator has. but wc feel th a t our per- 
sonal contact with our custom ers; 
has helped us more than  any o ther' 
sales event th a t we have put on. 
We have been very careful In our 
selection of employees, training 
them to use their salesmanship, a l
ways being well kept and courteous, 
thanking our trade for every pur
chase. no m atter how small, seeing 
th a t their little wants are taken 
care of. If  necessary, we do little 
personal services—buy them  a spool 
of thread a t the departm ent store 
next door; anything in reason we 
do for them.

’’In line with our effort to  be suc
cessful we advertise in our local 
pntier every issue, and we th ink  th a t 
I’.ie adverti.slng service we are now 
getting from you is wonderful."

Veterans Will Name 
Delegates for Meet

I LKXINOTON .  ̂ 4 Mies Baby 
I Dana (abovaj, joalor a t tke Univsr- 
: |sity ot Keatucky, Is the moat bmurti* 
' fal co-«4 a t the Bluegraaa school, so 

Tstsd Us editors and Judges of the 
I annual yew book.

TO START BGV 
SCOUT TROOP

Willard Jones was chosen scout
m aster of tlie Snyder Boy Scout 
troep by a  Joint mcellng of the 
Lions Club and American Legion 
committees late last week. He an- 
nounciMi th a t crganlzation plans 
have already been made, and that 
the first meeting of prospective 
scouts will be held Saturday.

In  the beginning, a  small group 
of brys will be trained, more to bo 
addl'd gradually. When tlie lirst 
troup is well under wuy, it Is plan
ned t>> organize a  seoond.

Cecil Worley has been chosen ua 
RMistant sccutnii-.ster, with Jack 
Re'.iiolds as senior patrol leaaer.

Money Made in 1933 
B> Tended Chieken.s

During the past year in which 
cotton, wheat and coin and ho 
have 1 -'Id tla- center of tlie Ti x s  ■ 
fsin i stage, the lowly h.>n lias bi’cii . 
doing he: perl to keep the farnwr 
in the running. ComplUe rep.'rt'i 
from 483 farms in 80 counties wliere 
deuionstritlons in good poultry 
m anagi-nent have bci n conducted 
show tha t the avenigr hen made 
her owner $1.04 above feed coat for 
the year. "TIiJ r Ls  exactly the same 
return cn labor and investment th a t 
hens in detnoiistr&Lloii Ilkcks mad* 
in the previous year, it la pointed 
out ly  Paul cunyus, aasist-int poul
try husbandman in the Extension 
Service at Texas, A. St M. College.

"W ithout a doubt tills Is a return 
much chore the overage of all farm  
flocl,s In Texas.’’ Mr. Cunyus saj'X. 
"It .shows what the lien can do in 
bad times under good m m agem ent. 
There were 101 90S birds In these 
di'm.,nstruUou f l o c k s .  Neighocrs 
who cooperated with county farm  
Or home demunstration agents in 
following s i m i l a r  demunstration 
methods numbered 869, and they 
made a little more than  $1 per hen 
above feed cost on their 10y,705 
birds."

Irrigation l.s utilized to aid ciep 
productini on 10 881 T ixas farin.s. 
The first such project was achieved 
by the Fninclscan fathers wlio built 
tlielr mlsslrns a t  tlie present site 
of San Antonio.

Will Inyne Post will name dd e- 
giites ’Tuos.-iny n ight in the district 
court room who will represent the 
local Amciican Legion group a t the 
organization meeting of the 19th 
district a t Lubbock on May 20.

Commander Lee T. Stinson re
quests a full attendance of buddies 
a t Tuesday’s meeting. In  addition 
to  delegate choosing, ottier Impoi- 
tnnt m atters of business are on tap. 
The meeting is to begin a t  8:00 
o'clock.

Traffic Agent VisUs.
J. R. Rohrer of Houston, traffic 

agent for the Railway Express Ag
ency, was here Friday ns a busine.ss 
guest of W. W Smith, local express 
agent. He expressed himself as well 
plensi'd with the growth of business 
in this area recently.

Safe lubrication
COSTS LE S S  TH A N  R EP A IR S

TRY OUR

LUBRICATION
S E R V I C E
NO SPOT' 'OVERLOOKED

A Certified Lubrication

Brackeen& Martin
Station

Avenue Q at 26th Street

PPatronize
Home
I n d u s t r y ! ! !
. . . When you patronize your home 
laundry, you are assuring a livelihood 
for five Snyder families.
. . . The Snyder Laundry is under the 
most efficient, expert management. 
Honesty is our policy. All work abso
lutely guaranteed.

. . .  We than*k you for your work.

Snyder Laundry
C. E. BILLS, Manager . PHONE 211

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO. You'll Have to 
- R I D E -

Par to Duplicate the 
Values We Offer at this

Sprii^
R ound-U p

SALE!
Some of the Many Bargains 

Offered During This Sale!
WE’RE STEERING YOU STRAIGHT HERE !

CHILDREN’S UNION ALLS
Good weight, hickory stripe, 
firm weave. Sizes from 2 to 
8 and regular 79c values. Go 
on Sale for on ly_________ 49C
MAKE STRAIGHT FOR THIS BIG VALUEI

BATH TOWELS
Size 131/4x271,2, fancy borders, ab
sorbent weave, hemmed sides, sel
vedge ends. 10c values---------------

BE SURE TO HEAD FOR THIS BARGAIN!

36-lNCH BROWN SHEETING
About 6.15 weight, good finish and 
even con.struction_______________

A REAL ROUND-UP BARGAIN FOR YOU!

CHOP A Y  WINDOW SHADES
Sun proof, fray proof, crack 
proof, 36 inches wide, 6 feet 
long, all colors ------------------- l i e
ROUNDING UP VALUES FOR YOU HERE!

CHILDREN’S TENNIS SHOES
One lot of broken sizes and 
styles, and are values to $1.00_3 9 c

COME A GALLOPIN’ FOR THIS VALUE!

LADIES HOSIERY
One lot of odd sizes in light 
or dark shades. Some are full 
fashion, all are pure silk. Val 
ues to $1.95 _____________ _—39C

BARGAINS THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU I

36-lN. BLEACHED SHEETING
36 inch, snow white, smooth finish.
I3i^c value _____________ _____ —

YOU’LL HAVE TO RIDE FAST FOR THIS I

DRESS PRINTS
36 inches wide, floral and 
fancy designs, in new Spring 
colorings, good weave and reg
ular 15c value to go on sale—IOC

A ROUND-UP YOU WILL REMEMBERI

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s broadcloth Dress Shirts 
— new patterns, all styles, all 
frizes. 79c v a lu e___________ 59C

Sale o f N ew
Silk 

Dresses
. SILK CREPES 
. SILK PRINTS 
. SILK PASTELS

Val. to $4.95 bought for this aale

$ | 9 5
All
Sizes

.V

\

HERE’S A LOVELY 
GROUP ON SALE!

AN OUTSTANDING 
VALUE ON SALE

FLATTERING NEW SUMMER STYLES IN

WHITE
HATS

S S e
STYLES___
— OFF FACE 
— BRETONS 
— SCOOP BRIMS 
— NEW FABRICS 
— WORTH $1.49

ONE LOT OF NEW 
STYLISH 
HATS 
BOUGHT 
TO SELL 
WORTH 
MORE!

EXTRA SPECIAL !
COME A GALLOPIN’ FOR THESE MARVELOUS

NEW SPRING

SHOES

— PUMPS 
— STRAPS 
— OXFORDS 
— STEP INS

49
All Sizes

1.79-2.69-3.15

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
**The Bargain Spot of Snyder”

South Side of Square SNYDER, TEXAS
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